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(F0URTEEI4 ^AGBS> / rice THREE CENm

*Oi^rati<>n ^httssroa^s’ iFleet at P earl H & i^ r
, — - -----------—

l e a v e
Long - Threlflened Walk-.

put at ^^ratt & W hit- 
 ̂ ney Division o f 

■ Bemibit I  P o n d  Go.  
Comes in Driaaling 
Hain This M orning

\AFL Leaders 
Federal

l^bor Stiind

Hartford, March 15.—</P) 
—The long-threatened strike 
a t P ra tt & Whitney division 
of Niles-Bement-Pond com
pany came today. -In a driz
zling rain,'som e 2,500 work
e r s  at 10 a. m. filed out^ the 
gates of the big, precision- 
tool manufacturing company.

Netottatlon* Break Do^rn 
The strike call, originally set 

iror Monday midnight, was ad- 
x-anced to this morning fo l lo w ^  
complete breakdown in the nego
tiations for a  pay Increase.  ̂

Leaders of the CIO union—Lo
cal 251, United Electrical, Radio 
and Machine Workers—told the 
workers, as they assembled in 
mdddy lot across from the plant, 
th a t the company’s wage offer 
had “betrayed” union confidence, 
and treatened a fight to the fin
ish fdr a flat 18 1-2 cents per hour
Increaw. _  ̂ .

V Meanwhile, William Gaston, Fed- 
' eral concUlator, conUnued his ef- 

forU to settle the controversy. 
Late this morning, he said he was 
endeavoring to arrange another 
meeting. '''

Strike Threat Ended 
The P ratt A Whitney strike 

hardly 24 hours after anoth
er strike threat here, a t the Royal 
Typewriter company had been end
ed. SetUement of the Royal c<m- 
troversy waa reached Thursday af- 

I temoon almost on the eve of a 
' strike, with what the CIO, vnlon

G r e e n  M a k e *  V i g o r o u s  
- A t t a c k  o n  W a g e - P r i c e  

P o l i c i e s ;  L e w is  H o l d s  
K e y  P o s i t i o n  i n  T a l k s

Washington. March 15—i/Pi— 
With the post war wave of CIO 
sCi^kes subsiding, the rival AFL, 
has moved Into the center of the 
labor picture with two develop
ments:

1. A F L  President WlUiam 
Green, often conservative in bis 
utterances, la s li^  out .in a vigor
ous, Jabbing attack on administra
tion wage-price and labor policies. 
AFL anger has been rising for 
weeks—not directed a t employers 
but at* the government and the 
CIO.

2. AFL Vice President John L. 
Lewis, boas of the United Mine 
workers, finds himself in more of 
a. key position than ever in his 
wage negotiations now'going on 
with soft coal mine owners. Recon
version DiActor John Snyder bold 
a  reporter that with the settlement 
of several major strikes, “the one 
hurdle remaining in iecooversion is 
early, amicable settlement of labor 
contracta in the coal industry.”

Almost Surpasses Lewis 
Lewis Joined the AFL less than 

two months ago in Miami. For 
several months-he has been criti
cising the government's wage- 
price pedicles. Green, too, has been

__ _  ___ critical of them, but last night in
Iiw “^ ‘r<»mpiiny igteipielrt i o l«  speech S t  Car^ndale Pa., he 
raise pay an average of 16 cents | su rp ass^  himself and almost sur 
per hour.

•the P ra tt A Whitney a trilw to - 
day was the culmination of a dis
pute that began last 'September, 
when the uBlop asked for a  82 per

A. -

.

Units of the "Operation CrosMOhd*" assemble in Pearl Harbor In prepara-
«Vnmir“ h^mb test sch^uled for May 16, In Bikini «Aoll in the Marahall islands. Cargo ships 

left-.—(AP wirephoto). , . — ________

Attlee Sees India ,
 ̂Freedojrk as Right

X

Truman HailsTo Remmn in BrU-,
ish~ C o m m o m c c n l f k ;  i I J 1 V I I R  A  .
m » i B e  I ,yF ree
London, March^ 15.—</P)— ^ I C U g C S

Prim e Minister AtUee told -------
the House of Coihmofis today E v i d e t i c e  ‘C o o p e
that if India chooses full ip* i „  
dependence from Britain “ in I 
our view she has the right toJ„ E n d s

Red Troop Momments in Iran 
Seen Part/Of "War o f Nerves"

passed Lewis, too. Green demand 
ed an end of what he called Mr.
Truman’s  ”cra2y-qullt" wsge-pri(^ 
policies. He said Mr. Trummra 

______  _ advisers are “incompetent.” And
day-increass tot a new ^contract I *>e decla^ that ‘‘the big ittnger U delivered to Secretary o f. 
NegoUaUons aeVanl times became S«nie Rvrnes todav bv NIko-
. u h a . t a i .  th ..

beginning to  end by’'’̂ the Federal
______________ the union
rated  in favor of a  strike but de
ferred action.
-7 Wage Qoestion Left OfMp 

Barilcr this week, the union 
signed s  new contract, leaving the 
wage qunriion open. James C. Ea
gan, union president, and Vincent 
KotowsU, business agent, told the 
membership that the company had 
agreed .to- announce a. wage in
crease upon signing of the con
tr a c t

When the contract was sl| 
Wednesday afternoon and the com
pany announced Its wage offer, 
Mr. KotowskI and Mr. Elagan des
cribed It a s  "entirely unsatisfac
tory,” and Mr. KotoWski accused 

X th e  company of "betrayal.”
'  New Offer Rejected

^ At another pteetlng of union and

. (OootlaBed on Paga Tea)
—

Russian Entry 
Still Doubt

bw' the 
government.” /  -

Thq AFL p ru d e n t described the 
economic situation as dark and 
confused. .M e said neither labor 
nor industry knows where it 
stands .or where It is headed.

Calls For New Policy v. 
en called for a  new wage- 

ce pblicy to be drafted with la-' 
ir, industry and agriculture Ss- 

sistance and said it should be in ef
fect for one year. After that, he 
asserted at the annual dinner of 
the Carbondale Central Labor Un
ion,'all government controls over 
wages and prices should be drop
ped. •

“Flnany,” he aasciied, "I urge 
with all the emphasis a t fiiy com
mand that the government elimi
nate itself from the sphere of la- 
bor-ipanagement rel&tiona except 
for offering a strengthened Con
ciliation service to both parties, 
and allow labor and Industry to 
work out their problems through 
the proper methods of collective 
bargaining and voluntary arbitra
tion.”

The AFL,. in Its own publica
tions, has contended that the CIO

RedA Deliy^r Reply
To/American Note

’ ■'*

Goering Angry 
As He Depies 

Being Looter
15.—

comntunica- D e c l a r e s  H e  P a i d  f o r  
A i l "  A bI- f r o m  E u 
r o p e 'G a l l e r i e s ;  C l a i m s  
^ G h e a t t l ig ' i n  '  D e a l s

British Attribute Ten
sion to Breach of 
Agreement to With
draw by hast Marcit 2

! * -

N o  In im <  
W h e t h ^ R e s p o n s e  G i v  
e n  / t o  P r o t e s t s  o O | 
I r a n  a n d  M a n c h u r i a

Bulletin!
Washington, March 

(;P>—A Russian

State Byrnes today by Niko
lai V. Novikov, Soviet charge 
d’affaires, dealt with econom
ic and commercial matters 
and had nothing whatever to 
do with the American notes 
on Iran and Manchuria, the 
State department said.

Washington, March 15.— 
(./P)—A Soviet answer to a 
United States note was deliv
ered to Swretary of Statff 
Byrnes today by Nikolai V. 
Novikov, Russian charge d’af
faires. W hether-it was a re
sponse to one of' three nios- 
sages protesting Soviet ac-

* (CoBttnued oa Page Ten)

. , TV 1 A C I UaiB \;UIIEVIIUCU iuav tlic
A m e r iC B U  L le l e g a te s  sec -d e lib era te ly  forced the . goverh- 

c _ _ l l  T to intervene in labor-man-
b m a l l  L i k e l i h o o d  O l relatione, and” thus made
E a r l y  M o n e t a r y  A c t i o n  bargaining difficult.

J  J  I ...Some government officials are
disturbed over^ the possibility of

>s.tevannab, Ga., March —
^J^^rican  delegates to the Inter- 
i i a t l c ^  Monetary conference gen
erally M  small likelihood of an 
early entfy by Russia into the 
world bank and fimd.
. Some hold th a t Rusaifi. hard up 

fo r"  fupds fotr rsifWMitruction, 
might require ateurance <ff loans 
totaling 83,000,000,0i)b or more be
fore ahe would think It Worth i s f . ,
While to put up her 81.200.900.000 ] K u o m i u t a u g .  L o u g r e s s

(OoBtlaned oa n ig a  Two)

Would Foster 
Soviet Amity

subscription for the baitlf.
' -Vlaeon Mora OpttaUatle 

' Chief U. 8. X M a g ^  Fred M. 
Vinson reportedly is i ^ r e  optlmis 
tio of Soviet coopera' 
ers believe Moeoow..; 
til the tense intantai 
tion clears up before 
iinemational institution.

At best they believe 
tytlikely t e ^ l n  imtU 
fore expiraUon of the 
deadline by which signers 
Bretton Woods agreements 
apply in order to keep their 
1̂ '  aa original memMrs.

' Sown Naad a( Fimd 
An for the IntsrnatiqriM 

t v y  fund, Russia has small ni 
of I t  Th# funds intend to stal 
liM currencies Of ths world a 
thus remove one riik and deter
rent to world trade. The ruble ia 
•table under Rusiia’s controlled 
economy, and fUieela’g. normal ex- 
ports-~aa one official, noted—-are 
Hinaller thfn thoae oi General Mo- 
tom. * , 'ii 'Neither U Rubme of vital con
cern to Um .tund, .except to boost 
Its preoUge, bocauaa tba world 
buys little from Russia. And. in 
any case, Russia ia believed Jlkely 
to  wait and w * ^  this ysarit 
scheduled International trade con
ferences—a  prellainary one this 
Sommer and a . f|ill-drcsa meeting

Advocate Friendidfip 
To l  Prcierve Peacf

Expect Reply 
.B y  ChurchiU

o r i n e r  P r i m e  M i n i s t e r  
C l a m p s  ., B l a c k o u t  " o n  
C o n t e n t s  o f  * S p e e c h

Bulletin! -
New Vork, March 

New Yorkers today officially 
welcomed Wlnstoa Churchill 
but attention glowMd over. |We 
day’s activities to focus oa the 
former Brtthrii prime mlols- 
tera talk tonight. Extra
ordinary precsutloaa were tak
es by Scotland Yard men and 
city authorltlea to guard the 
doughty Briton In his Wal
dorf-Astoita hotel anlte aad 
during hie swing through the 
city. • •

Chungking, March 15-r<4’)— T̂h'e 
Kuomlntang opngreas today form-, 
ally ufged thd  Chinese goverQ- 
ment to fester true friendship 

Russia.A resolution adopted by the 
paity meeting said this friend
ship ahould be bdfod on a yespect 
for China’s aoverqign rights and 
the preservation of world peace.

The action waa.takan after the 
ceni^raea heard'dhsrgea from eev; 
eral government officials that-So
viet forces extended their stay in 
Manchuria in violation of one 

nt after another and loot 
the territory.
he party congrbes, in eeestqn 
e Marph 1, postponed adjourn 
t  until tomorroaa I t had been 

BclMKluled to conclude today
r" resolutions adopted call 

ed for renovation of government 
machinery, partlcitlarly by*ellmi 
nation of unnecessary bureaus and 
abolition of nepotism, and for 
g rsa tsr measure f f  Mflf-govern 
ment for' ffliilileiiiiT iBiiliiTle find 
TllMt.

■•porta ‘’FeraekMa Attacks” .
Meanwhile the Oonununlst New 

Chins Dally Newa reported gdv-

Nuernberg, March 15—(jC)— An 
angry Hermann Goerlng denied to 
the International Milito»Y tribunal 
today that he, was a  looter of Eu
rope's art' galleries, declaring that 
he paid for Ml he received and was 
"cheated" in many of the deals.

Sadly, he testified, that Hiller 
made him produce photographic 
copies of all confiscate art objects 
whose Jewish ownera had fled. Hit
ler had first choice for the museum 
he planned a t Llnx, he said, and 
left Goering.o.nly "aeconda.” . 

fioes lalo tirept Detail 
Although the former relchsmar- 

shal has freely a d m it te  many 
prosecution statements concerning 
his part in Naxl Oenharty’s aggrqe- 
sions, he showed indigrnatlon at 
French charges of Hie part in the 
rifling of Eufrope’a art treasures, 
and went Into great detell to ex
plain his actions.

He claimed p ia t he planned to 
make reparation for all ' a r t ob
jects by establishing a benefit fupd 
for faftillieS’ of, Frenchmen killed 
in the war, but " he admitted this 
had never been done.

Referring to his dealings in the 
open market in France, Italy and 
other places, he said "I wsa cheat
ed. As soon as it was kno«m I 
was interested 60 and 100 per cent 
were added_to the price."

Argue Ahmit Reprisals 
A large part of the morning 

was taken up with a legal, argu
ment on Internationa law concern: 
ing reprisals when Goerlng at
tempted to explain -how the .ac
tions Of partisans, gueirillas and 
underground fighters on German 
soldiers pTrovbked overt acts in
many cases

CONI

New York, March 15— 
Winston ChurchUi put the finish
ing touches todsy to . tonight’s 
speech* ih which he Is expected to 
reply to critics of his Futtop, Mo'.,' 
address and possibly to General
issimo Stalin’s denunciation of him 

a “warmonger.” •
But the fo rm er' British prime 

minister clamped a  complete news 
blackout on the speech's actual 
content, and a member of liis staff 
■aid th a t the only copy of the talk 
In existence is the one Churchill 
will use in Its actual delivery from 
19:80 tp 11 p. ra. fe. s. t )  a t an 
official city dinner.

Maanivhfie the Greater New 
York CIO epuncll announced it 
would JJsrow S' cordon of pickets 
around the Waldorf-Astoria where 
Churchill '«rin adreas 2,000 guests 
as the climax of a day-hong ci|;y 
fete. ■ -

Saul Mills, council aecreUry, In 
a  cej) for pickets last night, afdd 
Britain^ Wartime leader waa "fo
menting a new world war,” and 
added, it-w aa “oiagracaful" th a t 
New York ahould adva “ official 
reel^piiUon and a  puUie platform 
to a man who ao recently waa re
pudiated by the overwhelming ma-

"'fflim Xawi

”1 do not wish to dispute in any 
way "the- prosecution contention 
that things took place" that xiolated

London, March 15.—(/P)— 
iBHtain considers that the re- 
I ported Russian troop move
ments in Iran are a part o f  a 
“war of nerves” ahd a ttrib 
utes the tension to the Soviet 
breach of the agreement to 
withdraw from th«i country 
by last March 2, qualified dip
lomatic source# reported today.

OIvi Rfae to Anxiety
'These soUrcek said the British 

take the positron that one of the 
cohseqi'.ence#'of Soviet troope re
maining In^Iran is that any re
ports of troop mdvementa. inevita
bly give rise to every kind of anx
iety.

A Foreign Office spokesman said 
most of the government’s informa
tion on troop, movements came 
from the U. S. State department.

Reporta by British representa
tives. he said, related primarily 
to the Tabris district. Some 
troops, he said, had been observed 
going northwest from Tabris to
ward a fork where they might 
either take the road toward the 
Turkish frontier or the one toward 
Russia. British reports had not 
placed them beyond the fork. al‘ 
though dispatches from Tehran 
yestertiay said they had taken the 
fork toward 'Turkey.

A second body of troops, the 
spokesman said, was reported by 
British representatives to have* 
left Tabriz toward Tehrah but 
"the capital la a long way down 
the road, thus it is Impossible to 
draw any conclusion.

« ^hmild Not Be in Iran .
' ' ‘A,!} I can say ,",he concluded, 
"is .that Russian'troops-«re in Iran 
and they should not be there.”

He said Britain would be unable 
to Judge whether Soviet poHqy In 
the Middle Elast la aggressive or 
defensive until a reply la received 
from the British note to Mo.scow 
asking a Russian explanation.

A dispatch from Canberra quot
ed hiish Australian governpient 
circles as stating that the British 
concurred with a view expressed 
before” the Australlaq parliament 
by Herbert V. Evatt, mlnlstef of 
external affairs, that Australia re
garded Russian policy as defen
sive. ' . . y  -.-..r'” .

The Foreign Office spokesman 
here; however, said he could not 
go beyond the public statemenU 
of Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevln 
In the United Nations Security 
council snd In the House of Com-

do SO. I t will be for us to help 
to make, the transition as 
free and easy as possible,” he 
declared during debate' on the 
mission of tlHee cabinet members 
who will go tp India ahortly to 
take up again the proolem of self- 
government for India.

But, he said, "’1 hope the Indian 
people may elect to i;emaln within 
the British commortwealth.

"If she does so elect," he added, 
"it must be by her owh, free will, 
for the British conunonwealth and 
empire is not bound together by 
chains of external compulsion.” 

AtUee said that Britain, In mak
ing a  final treaty with India, waa 
not "going to hold out anything to 
our own advantage that would be 
to the disadvahtage of India.”

He said he thought India would 
"find great advantages” within the 
commonwealth and 'warned tha t 
"no great.nation can stand alone 
today." N

Going “in  Positive Mood” 
''A ttlee said the, cabinet mission 

was going in India “ In a poeiUve

f o r  P e a c e f u  
P o s s ib l e ^  a »  

A m e r i c a 's  A i d  P l e d g e d

Bulletin! /  
Atlantic City, N. A. March 

15- h >P)—L'NRRA’e ranking
officials expressed conviction 
today tkat the organization’s 
relief work would have to be 
carried on /beyond this year. 
The opia)dn came from Her
bert Lehmaa, director general, 
and Rep. Sol Bloom (D., N. 
Y.). cHalrmaa of the House-. 
Ferelga Affairs committee, 
during, the opening plenary 
session of UNRRA’s fourth 
council meeting.

AUantlq CTty,*'March 15.—(*’)— 
President Truman, b a i l i n g  
\lNRRA’s work as evidence that 
"cbqperaUon for peaceful ends la 
poarible,” pledged today that 
America’s full aid would be mus
tered td  feed the starving millions 
of areas tpted from war—but not 
from hunger.

Tersely, he declared in a poig- 
ssage\|o 
oniu

nant messi
. . . .  . . iintornatloniS obuneU th a t '“in thlaTh* three cabinet members who -------

UNRRA’s fourth(m;

Accused of T ra n sm itli^   ̂
Secret Data to Rus8iAs\ 

^Including Details ®f 
‘RDX% Super Explo- 
siye ;̂ Communist Elect* 
ed by Labor Progres- 

.aive Party ; Report Der 
tails -C h a fe s ' TVIaiki/'

O ttaw a , jMarch 15.— (/P W  
A jn em b eT .p f C an ad a’s Par- 
lianifent And fo n f  g o v ern m en t 
s c i e n t j f i ^  w’oTkerh w ere ac 
cused  t o ^  o f t r a n s m it t i iu ;  
sqe'ret d a ta  ^ .R u s s ia T  includ* 
ifig  d e ta ils  of thA .auper-explt“  
sive know n as  *^RE 1̂ ”  FYe4 
R ose, thie only  C o h u n u n ist 
ever elected to the 
House of/Commons, was cl 
fornuilly today after his 
following a meetlpg of Parliam<
yesterday. __'

The arrest warrant drolared 
j)hat Rose, Who worked in the • 

‘'^Soviet union for aix months ad-, 
dressing youth rallies, *’*dld unlaw
fully, for purposes prajudlclal to  
the safety and Interest of Canadiu . 
obtain, collect, record, publish ana 
communicate, to other pereoni^ 
■ketches, plana, models, articles^ 
notes and other documents and tii- 
formation which were calculated to 
be and Intended to be directly and 
indirectly useful to a  foreign pow
er, to wit, the /Union of the Soviet 
Socialist Republics." /

The Royal coihmiaslon said Dr. 
Raymond Boyer, assistant profea- 
aor of chemistry a t McGill univer
sity, had admitted giving Ruaelh 
full information about his work ' 
with "RDX.” Boyer wai men
tioned in the arrest warrant for 
Rose as a  person with whom Rose 
conspired.

compose the muuion arc Lord Pet- 
hick-Lawrence, •eci'etary of state 
tor India; Sir Stafford Cripps. 
president of the Board of Trade, 
and A. V. Alexander, first lord of 
the Admiralty.

They wil) leave next Tuesday 
and are dui§ In India March 23.

Attlee aald the government in
tended to give the mUnlon. "as free 
a  hand as possibie” In negotiating 
with Indian political leaders and 
that the three "are going out to/ 
India resolved to succeed.” /

The house earlier advanced /to  
third reading a bill repealing ^ e r -  
gency powers of the B ritisl/ cen
tral. government in India Md pro
viding for an all-Indian rouncil to 
advise the viceroy, Liot Wavell. 
There waa little dlscusirion

Ato

The* bill, already 
House of Lords, al

eountry, our effq i^  are now solid- iy behind an emergency food econ
omy program intended to release 
■a large o r  poaMble a proportion 
of our food snppllee for export to 
the sUTvlng people* of the 
world.”

Then he added:
Evidence of Cooperatton 
a to the great work which 
RA has undertaken, I Know 

no more encouraging evidence 
_ a t  international cooiWratlon for 
peaceful ends ia possible than the 
record of UNRRA’s achieve 
mente.’l

The'text of the presldent’a mes
sage follows: ^ ..

"To the Oounpil of UNRRA;
"In welcoming the members of 

the Council of UNRRA^ to the 
United States, I '  should like first

Koai held several offices to C am - . 
dian Communist organtosUone ha- 
fore a Montreal labor oonsUtuemy”' 
e le c ts  him to Pariiain«nt as h  
member of the Labor Progrseslvd 
party. This party' absoriMd , the 
Communists after they were 
banned during the war,

Boyer waa accused of^tranamlt-'

(Oonttaned ea Page Tea)

d by the ' to express my heartfelt sympathy
grants wider

(Cuattouhil oa Page Tea)

lontrol 
itand Issue

(Ooatlnii^ oa Paga Tea)

D i v e r g e n t  I i i l e r p r e t a >  
t i o n *  S p r i n g  U p  O v e r  
P o s i t i o n  o f  T r u m a n

t
(Late BuUetlas of the (ff) WIN)

(Continued on Page Ten)

St. Patrick’s Day Almost' 
Lost by^lrislr-of ChicagH

Irish of Chicago e d -later Corporation Counsel, Barnet
thousands^almost lost St. i at-1 no^ea rushed Into the chamber# 
rtck’a day to the Hungariails yee- ^nd conferred with Kelly. -.Ald- 
terdav when an Irishman. Kelly erman William McKenna and 
to r  natoe kot hU dates mixed. '*■ B ryanH artnett Joined In the hud- 

Rut Kellv -Mayor EMward J .-_ d le .
Kelly, ip bia rich, Irish brogue.

Waahlngton, March 16—(JP)
The congressional path  of atomic 
energy legislation developed new 
bumplneea today as divergent In
terpretations sprang up over Presi
dent Truman’s position in the 
civilian va. military control fuaa 

Mr. Truman steered clear of the ] 
major point a t Uaue—4n amend- 
meni to a pending control bl^L But 
he told his newa conference yes
terday that he still bellevee the 
military should be Consulted, with 
primary control left to  .a civilian, 
group' directly responsible to him.

That’s the stand he has . taken, 
he said, and he referred reportera 
back to a six-week old letter to 
d ea r .up what he termed a lack of 
clear understanding on^he hnatter.

The chief'executive ha(l .
aalced specifically about action o f '. Armv w 
the Seaate'a Special Atomic com- I g
mittec which earlier in the week 
outvoted Chaii'man McMahon (D.,
Conn.), 10 to 1. to Accept an

Kiendment by Benatoa Vanden- 
rg (R.. Mlph.). Thla would set 

lip a military board to Oonsult 
with and advise the civilian con
trol body McMahon favora. Any 
dlaagreements would be taken' to 
the W’hlte House for decision;

to all those members v/hoee coun
tries are at the present time suf
fering from the acute food ahort- 
age.s afflicting the world.

"As to the great work which 
UNRRA has undertaken, I know 
of no more encouraging evidence 
that International cooperation for 
peaceful ends ia poasible than the 
record of UNRRA’s achievisment#.

"Despite niaiiy obataclea " and 
frustrations it has given clear 
pfoOf that where the will of the 
United Nations is clearly expresa- 
ed, prompt and effective action can 
be taken. *

*' Will Maintain Support 
•The" United States played its 

part (n the creation of UglRRA;

(Continued up Page Tea)

Nazi Marshal

B urglan Steal Safe
New Haven, BfsMli 16—OP)— 

Burglani operatliig wltWa a  b l i ^  
of p ^ c e  headquarters stole a  86y  
pound safe containing betweN 
8460 and 8606 from the Elm ■ti'M  
•tore of the Gerry Stoyeas Tltp- 
Oo. Mat ^ g h t. The break WN. 
disoovered by the petrpUiieB  ̂
the beat who noGced that a  light 
over e eafe In the front sal#eroaN^ 
was out. Investigattog he fcMW 
that the safe was idao ou;,-'^ Fa- 
ti^m aa ' C. Zvrirko reported th a t - 
the safe w'se to plain r ie#  whaf 
he passed the stori) at 2:06 a. aa 
and th a t It was mlsstog when la  
returned a t 8:20. --

• •
48- Bodies Found 'to Grave

Roiho, "March 15.—</P>—T h e.
mystery of a  busload, of 60 
Bona who ranlshed ten moathh; 
•go has been-partly c lea i^  w ith , 
the discovery of 48 bodies la., a j  
gravS'near MogUa, a BMogaa d l^ ;|  
.patch to the newspaper n  Terar** 
■aid todav. The bus. belongtag 
the' PoQtifical Assistance comniils- j

Killed Himself Ifor R o ^ .  ^ e .  dispatch said “PN?

A i d e  R e v e h lf i  D e a t h  R e -  
, s u i t  o f  - F e a r  o f  

T r i a l  b v . R u s s i a n s

Hsan police” todted It a t  6*0̂ 6̂ ]
la Modena. provtoce.

Sergeant Shot tp. Death
Frankfurt, Marep 15—<dh— __

American t sergeaiH, was shot* “ f#,; 
death In hls-blllet at HeddendMhlL 
yesterda.v and military pokN^ 
finding a  30-year-old Oermaa g ^  
standing over .him with his 
gun, said they ivere invesflg 

the 1 the pitsalbility of murder la  a  
h is ! er’s quarrel. The sergeant.

Herford. Germany, March 15.*— 
i/Pi-rFleld -Marshal Walther von 
Model, who had been hunted aino* 

as cnished in
a  year ago, took , _____

own life w(th 'a .revolver, April 21.] luuiie is. being withheld n UI 
1945, British intelligence off leers tlyee are notified, was shot
said toda^. '  the heart. The girl said the.sh

They said he feared that if he ' 
surrendered himself to the west* , -
era Alllea he would be turned over gfcochv Break .%quc|loct 
to the-Ruairiana aa a  war crim inal., Lot., *

EarthuuaUe a«oi I*» '
era and central CaUfornjto aa r]^  
day caused ' earth slidea.

But Kelly -Mayor 
made a neat l e c p v ^  and, glory 
be. saved the day foj- th# Irish.

It all started a t a City council 
meeting when a  proclamation la- 
sued by his honor declaring Sun
day aa Hungarian day to Chicago 
was rend. The prooUmnUon, in 
ith*' flowery style common to such 
reaolUttoha, )>aid Invtah tribute to 
the contributions made to  Chlci^o 
and the nation by peraons of Hun
garian origin.

‘ P asses \Yithout INwM«t 
.The oouncU, vsH roprN«itad by

a d d re sse d  the council. He ex
plained the aldermen would 'have 
to reconalder their action and 
make M a r^  18 Hungarian day.

He' continued:
"For Ifl centuriea March 17 . baa 

been observed in honor of th#' pa
tron M a t  of Ireland—St. Patrick. 
I  hereby proolalm that date as 
at. Patrick’s day to Chicago."

Council, men approved, giving 
the green light to S t  Patrick’# 
day calebrhtioN-

Von Model, who Waa group com
mander on the Russian front prior

Should Not H ^p er Mllltwy 'J^*7ront,*^M*among. thS” G e r m a n - . % j i g B ^ ,  
In aaylng he frit a accused by- Ru»la of ^  Oanyan, to » •  ®

mlssloiv reaponslWe to hlnjji^hould ^  respontlble for deaths of- 67t.-o.^ Buirau.  ̂ ef
■aid th is ahould in no way j|, Latvia and the deporta- ^f Tecba»laiar-

J  ot K  S - "< ” '■«*> 1 ...................
ed forces and hence charged with boiei . . shoeka

rapk lyeorded •  ■ laeg sNw
------ . , .1 i shoeka from fl:2l  a. ni. to i r
The accuaatlona were contained ^  (e j^ t) , »h#T«hriks» la IM 

Iq a report last April » by a Soviet
inveatlgatiaR. cpmjnlttee. ^  LMg B««ch eArWPalw -111

•The report ahid that "German *

national security.
Later • McMahon, who has con

sistently opposed military control,
issued a.ajtatsment eayfiig; ’’I O'" j ' :,;,'dsr ran Mi)d*r.:’’sparsd

pribclpla that rivUUma must con-, 
trol “ ■ -------  *■atomic anargy. Of coutm, aa 
the prasidant auggasta, the com
mission ahould consult and advise

iONdwiyfl an Pwra VuaFt

women, healthy and ■tek. -ebUdren 
and old p#opla" 'ln  mapa mrtenm- 
naUOB camps near ^

Von M,odeTa suicide and| secret

' ^ U n Mm n* m fasts

T re M u rjr . Balpuito
' .....

, Waahlngton. Mardh 
^hi# poritton ^ pA 
March 18:
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that .nicwt of the big *U'ikp.V 'T(ir 

■^rxartiplp, In elortrrp/
Itvpplletifra, aiid pit Wftnln>! wpjp 
by-CIO. iintonn^. ,

Here Is the Way CIO and AKL 
are reac tin jrX o 'th e  cur- 
<»mIo, oitiiatrm : The CIO

'4 t o n l  C o n t r o l ^  ^
SU iV ilJ;j^ i9 iie
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s( Can -from ’ One)

Boainl Dollies 
’s Reuiiest

V ‘anid
IKcrs: “ Htstor'i

between the j rhoVpm'ertt wUI'  
hlfih ecibnomic I paign for atmatan

fntennihed ronfllot 
AFC and CIO. A
oITtclal, who asked not to bejercaapn  for Its :;piemf»( rB 
nam ed, said to<lay th a t an ,A FLr | most im pressive A^tivl 
CIO at.nlgglo la one,of the rem ain- A m rrtcah labor jndypni 
Ing reconversion wsirriM of„. the
govern rncU-C '

. A<lditU>
rd CIO's cam- [ ‘'?b< m ilitary ts koted for It.i rcjj^ _ ? V

1 wage lit- ^ t l o p a r y  p<isit.ion„f« ,,.lho hold of
V _ *a L. _ ''̂ >•1 A'n I itlfs atAcakn IwH ,(ho hold V, , ,  . ,  \  ' • - i , ' j

theV lfenlltlc research^ knd develop- i '.^Considerable opposition develop-. 
tiiJrf iYient  ̂ . . It is b e c a iX  I am 'odn-I ed l.ast night a t the meefin'jj: of

has HO far taken plaVa." 
y  The ; AFL blttem ‘e*ia

The AFL. has been pointlng^>>m mean that AFL unions haveXhad! gy. that I wanfxclviluins.to C o n t r o l ^  *  vmg
no wage inereaaes. Late in Vebni- i thlA unhindered by theNniill- i of 28 Grandview

. ^  arv the A FL aald in an officlalj ta ty .” '  \  idltlon ^to Its p r
r  I  publication, “to date we have-w onk  Vandenlierg Endorser! v 'M h a t  location.

i—ti'i 1 n
aa most mothers

A df^ tip te  in  T h e  H erald— It Pays

MINIPOO
THE D R Y  V^AMPOO

e  CHans h0ir flioroughly hi 
J 0 nilnut0s  e  Eosy i6 apply— 
pltasant to use 9  Does not 
affect wave or curl 9  Con
tains no orris root powder.
•r 3 0 Shampoos t l A A

hKhtSIng mflltn ^  |  V/Vf

ffO  S O A P  • S O  R IS S IN G  
S O D R Y I S G

WELDON 
DRUG COMPANY
P renwlptloa PhanAacIsts

901 MAIN ST. -  TEL. 5S«1

Ip ’20 ?ents an hour and 
alH>ut 3,000,000. workers."

Attacking: IntfrventlMi 
But' the A FL la attacking what 

it calls government interventlfm 
In free collective bargaintnjg and 
government regimentation of la
bor and Industry. I t  aays the CIO 
has forced this Intervention by 
makin.nf “uncompromising de- 

; mands'i and going on MiHke. And 
' it fhclares thirt Mr. TruniiBn al
lowed ateel an<T other prices ■ to 
r is e - In  order .to-meet the CIO de- 
manda-—thus raising living costs 
and "robbing" AFL workers of |

hich veined aboirt mn' hallbn'iJ «ccuYity.; ihg-Zoning Borfrd of Appeals 
, ^^a.H well Vs the dcvelo ,W nt f o r ; ;
c.sn't peaceful purposes of atoniv' cner- i . . .  _  ,. b . ‘ : ------- -;a%xclviKans.toV>ntrol Tool *  Engineering C o i^ i^ y

street fojydn ad- 
present btpfaing at

publication,, “to date we have-WQnk Sen Vandenlierg Endorswl v 'M b a t  location, /
Wfge .Increases averaging from 10 ^S enator EMwin p  -Johnson'( IK ! The original apnHcfUion wa.<i 

Cents an hour and . up for Cok).l, aecond-mnlclii(g member ofS^presented at theT ae t m eeting 'of
the W lltgry-coriimlttop, said the Mhe Zoning B o a r^b u t was carried 
presidfmt’B^atrtement Was “an en- | over to last n l ^ t ’s meeting.- The 
doi'semeXt Xpf the V\ndcnherg . plfmt ts, loca|M  in a Residence A 
'amendmeh^.” ,Vande'nbeig himself Zone. /
did not go ttjai far, ohsecvlhg that ■' V T n r f^ fh r  Penial 
he “could ncit/know e'iacUy .whnt T lu \^ ) te  A  the five-man hoard- 
was In the preWdent's nfhid. ' Bill ,'U-as,MiV^e^^r denial, one In favor,' 
he added to a r e ^ r tc r :  i a ^ o n e ^ o m b e r  not voting'. “

"My amendment glv.es the mtl)^ |yCAccpramg to the .pjans preSent- 
tary  absolutely nd ,, power. Th^Xed. by/the lABA Company officials, 
only thing In the worid iU can do/la th e^ro p o seg  addition to' the pres- 
advlse the president."

McMabob, as had Mr. Tydni^n 
f also referred to  the proaidgnt’a le t 
te r fo.him .Feb. 2. Tho/chairni

building Would double the size 
f .the structirre. A large number 

of re.sidenLs nfVhe Immediate sec- 
tloh Cpncei'hed i^ r e  present at the.

part of the wage gains which th e y ' ' i t 'd  spedflcally the .sk se rtin n ^a t hearing, and reglBlercd their objee-" 
had won without any price in—tbe commission should “be iiyk 'po - 1  lions

sition to  carry out at once,,any in- 
teigmtioriaPagreeWientB i^n ting ' to 
Inapectlon. control . . d is se m in a 
tion of Information, apn a lm ilar..
action. ........ ,... ............... .

The Connecticut - senator has : Home. 80" H artford rtoady.aa a Me- 
ftontended that t«v bilHtary bi'Siid ; iriorial-M osplt^ "annex iWitH the
Vandenberg prOpoaea would he so new wing to- the hospital 
set-up as tojpreclude cIWHbti con- Hnyiie.<! stW'et is combletcd.

■■ / k» \

creases.
Any CIO pleasure over the wage 

aettlementp doesn't mean th a t all 
j o f the CIO's dema'nda were 'aatia- 

fled.
Immediately, after, the War end

ed. Jast Augiiat. the CIO started  
its aggressive campaign fbr "sub- 
a tah tla l” wage Increases. It argu-i^roi. 
ed tha t a 3Q per ce'rit raise in hour- ' 
l.v rates would.-be nece'ssary to 
make up for lost overtime pay -i- 
aaaumlng a worker stopped work
ing 48 hours a'week and went back 
to 40. It argued that a high level 
of purchasing pow'er would be the 
gtyateet peed in the mo'nths. 

i come.
.Adopted In Blanket Betnai

'.T b is  30 per cent f ig i ir^  wa.s 
adopted bv the CIO .Ai(tomobile 
Workers union in . Its. W 
mand on the auto In d d lry , Other 
unions, such as »the/Steeiworkers 
union, chose to depland 2S c e ^ '  
an hour more la y  every worker, 
which figures V u t considerably 
less than 3(X..p/r cent on th e  aver
age.

The raises flnajiy^ decided upon 
In the aulo and nastc steel Indus
tries WM-e l>ia cents an hoot or 
close/to Ri-' For the Steelworkers, 
th ly  wsa about three-fourths lif 

g i'they  had'demanded For the 
oworksrs, it was a little m9rc 

than half..-
-Are the raises enough to  inake 

up for lost overtime day? CIO 
sources say  “No-" But they say 
the ralsee come fairly eloss to It.
One d o  economiat explained that

firaht llospitat Request
The Zoning Boards grantc^-The 

request of the tniatfies oF'Mnn- 
che.sfed Memoi-lal hospUaf for the 
tem porary u.se o f ^ th \  Cheney

on

, To Complete .Actlph
im ittee, nie.anvi'hlle. look-

RpHhgs.On Appllcallonl4^
Action on the 'rem ainder oKthr 

ajipficntions wore; TWdve g r \n t 
one wl

Expect 
His

ed fo iyard  to completing action on ; r'd, three denied, apd 
ntrol bill early next wepk, i drawn, ns follows 

Uadh Senate approval it woukT go | Application of Fred Rgcave fo' 
House which ha.H a .mca.Hure exlenaion of perm lssion'to 'operate' 

nding Betting up anotlWr type of i a printing bu.sInes.H at 2U Main 
commission. Under,.Hll.i measure, .street in a RjL^idence A.,gone.

Tip<m.<iored by Chiiifinan .May i D., 
K y.), o f the .cMamber’.s M ilitary 
com mllttff. >here is no ’auxiliary

Granted, 1 year. .. y _^
Application of Chester Oabaky 

1 for permission to use g  portion p f  i

for pefmluNm to erec^ 'k jh |r cabin 
tempdraffiy^for display ^HWpos^ 
ati.tlje corner of Middle Tii?»pike 
West apd Center street in a  mliK 
nesa zbne. Granted. 6 months.' O
■ Application of Earl d. .Campbell 

fpr permission to usn/prop^rty pn
stree t for y h t  sate Xipd 

storage of -lumber in a Rekldence 
,B gone.'Denied.

Application of Sterling Cop- 
.HtrucUon Company fop pcrmlaslon 
of tem porary use of a  saw to 
be located «»i p roperty . a t 658 
North Main atieet in a Residenbd' 
A-gone. W ithdrawn. /■ ;
, Application of John Nicholls for 
permission to erect a garage 
attached to house and closer to  
the aldff line than goning regula
tions § l^w  at No. 8 Hendep^ Road 
in a Residence A gone. Granted.
■ Application 6f M argaret. D. 
Bertsc'he for permission to  erspt a 
garage, on property a t 191 Hefcpy 
street closer to side line than  gon
ing regtilations allow in a; Resi
dence A gone,’ Granted.

Application of Harold A. Geer 
! for permi.saion to erect a  g ^ a g e  
and sup porch above same closer 
to the side line than zoning- regur 
lationa allow a t 85 Wethereil 
street In a ' Rcsidencjbi B zone. 
Granted. /  ' <

Applicatjon of Charles Schultz 
for permission'' to  .convert " two 
tenem ent house Into three- tene
ments by using the third floor at 
27-‘29, W alker street tn a Residence 
A zone. Denied.

'S ta te  of Connecticut' Require
ments. Application flf Richard J. 
Keeney for Approval Certiftcate 
for B gasoline .station, repairers 
and used car dc&Kr's licen.se a t 
1083 Tolland Turnpike in a Busi
ness zone. .Granted.

Application of George Clarke 
for Approvjil Certificate for a 
gasoline station and used car 
,dealer's license on Broad street in 
an Industrial zorte. Granted.
■ Application of Salvatore J. Ven- 
drillo for Approval Certiflc»te for 
i  gasoline station, motor vehicle 
service station, new and used car 
dealer's licen.se on corner of 
Spruce street and Maple street in

Business and C zone. Decision 
Ithheld.

/
M A N C H I  S T I  H

FRIDAY . SAT. -IVN. 
BLAZING A TRAIL tSfTO 

'M A N C H E S T E R  F O R v  
ITS FIRST SHOWING! .V

•X'X

V
 ̂ fW ritten  in OW star* why do you

_ X aa_T r»ve l.' worry about Submarines?" 1 aal«d. 
Ca.ro, M arch i “i t  isn’t  - th a t simple," he Rul

ing »brMd, you *9*,^ i awered. “Y o u jd o n 't understand,
people they ^ k U y to  B ut thank for hot laughing
alike as ducks M  a  a h o o t^  If '*  i a t me." ^  ■
lery—all moved by._ the, sdme , ^ e - 1 j  alone -until
ch^nism. a u d x ^ in g  Ih c  ] dawn to wardroom.
wttfa the Mhie ^  I Whwfg^e landed safely In Brit-
y T h e y  f j ^  ybu. - Y ^  aln he bohght two ham s frpm  the

Ahem, j h i e  only guy who jreipem-,.> stew ard fob .bartering  and headed 
here t t e  occasion,'la the one w n^i . s- - . .  -----

.yL

^::-3^tiESSjBS3Hh‘ III Vitt'i fMiit |llsp«ii4is Mii'iitlitJ
pic

Tobaceb Sheds 
^Lostin Blaze

'K
l i

AUN CURTIS 
LOK CRANEY 
KENY TAYLOR 

ROAR lEERYJr. 
MARTNA 

JESS lARRER 
TUOMAS OOiEZ 

JONH LitEI

 ̂ _ _ _  c o .m T  ;i i— /  
LOI8 C O L M l^  In

G IR L O N T H E S P O f

m ilita iy  .bd,nd. hul,^ m ilitniy. pe r-rh i.s  house at 91 Union s tree t
! sonnel>could''not be precluded from 

® ’ meipbership on the control ronimts- 
sbfn,

McMahbn has termed his bill, as 
amended, ''Wor.se than the Mav 
bllh" ' '

E x p t ‘c'1 R e p I t
Bv Oiii roll ill

(Contlnned from Page One)
tf _____

Jorlty of the voters in his own 
country."

Pollceemcarttime, put Into effect 
ehiborate p totectii’e measures. The 
hotel police detail wa.s .'lugniented 
to bring the totol to 24 detectives

the sale of musipSl Ih s tn lm ^ .s  in 
a Residence C bone. Granted, 1 
year

Application of Henry .Wierz- 
bicki for permission to*rb'nduct an 
electrical appliance and repair 
shop in basement a t 74. North 
street in a Re.sidence C zone. 
Granted., 1 year.

Application jof Alfrod Davidson, 
39 Riverside Drive, Manchester 
Green, for permi-ssion to u.sf home 
a4» office for Electrical Repairs 
and -Service, al.so to use garage 
fo{- rep^iir and testing purposes, 
also permission to erect an- adver-
rising sign on garage in a Resi-. 
dence B zone. Quanted. 1 year.

Application of Frank Plano for 
permls.Hion to use the basement a t

__ ____ , No. 5-9 South M ain/'street as a
working ; detectives and a uniformed poIlce.X̂  wood-working » h o p ^  a Residence 
idura a 'm an now are stationed day libd ' a, and Business awrfne. G ra n t^  1

/

and 52 uniformed policemen, Tyfu
most industries Were
somewhat leas than 48 hours m ........---------------------- — , 1
week during the war. and many .bight outside Churchill’s suite and , year.
now Will be working spmewhal three detectives are posted around Application of Louis A-anzano 
more than 40, thus , ‘perm itting clock in the Hotel P a c k a g e  ■ for permission

I room, to  inspect every package ad-workers' to continue to earn some ' room, lo  inspect ever^ piu-aiixe hu- i erect a building to be used a a a  
oveHlme pay. , | grocery .store on lojt at coroef^qf

'  Woodbridge s tree t and.OakWoOd

N a z i  M a r s h a l  _ _  

K i l l e d  H i m s e l f

I Occupying the dais with Church- 
I ill will bo 42 foreign ambassadors 
. 'a n d  mini.sters to the .United Rtotes 
j and oflicial representatives of ttj.e 
U n ited  Nations organization.

No OlHclal Representatives , , > . , .
The United States itself, how-1 rowsku .Apr, pcrmlsBion 
e r .  will not he oresented official- ; ® vetel'dns sports Qlul

(Conttaoed from Page One)

burial occurred In Duisburg, Gcr-

road in a Restdenen .• A zone. 
Denied. ' . '

Application o f  Louis Vince. 
Frank Iidlano and Michael Bro-' 

to operate 
bb  In the lo- 

Normafiever, will not ,be presented official-, x »
ly. UndersecretiM'v of S tate Dean ! catt«b "f ^he fopmer 
Acheson, originally scheduled, to . street Italian Club in a Residence 
make one of th e , welcoming ad-.|Tt zone. G ranteil/.

Fifth I  dresses, will be unable to* appear 1 Applicatk n^W Earl J. Campbell

, \  •

\

many, a fte r hla German e iiin i 
p a n ^ r  anji 15th Arfhies bad been becmi.se oUnro.sstue of other bust' 
‘anfiRiilated. the intelligence off!- ' ne.ss, the’’̂  S tate dep.artpihnl^ .Said I 
cess aald. Model commanded Army last night. /•'
Group G, which was trapped In ■ And It still was not known | 
the Ruhr by a F irst and N inth U.W 'hether RiKssia woiijd be repre- 
S. Army junction April 1.‘ .jaented. An Invltatloti was sent to

The officers added th a t a  de- * Andrei A. Gromyko. Soviet nthbas- i 
scription of the death w as given *sador, but the Rii.-«.HiHn emb.as.sy I 
by the field marshal's own chief said he wa.s not In Washington at | 
of intelligence. Lieutenant Colonel the time and th a t a reply would be ; 
MTlchael, who was taken into qua-1 made later. |
to'ly recently. , ’ i Governor Thomas E. Dewey of!

fh q  officers quoted Michael as | New York will le p re ^ n t  the sta te  
seyingr «bd Mayor William O'Dwyer the

-■“On April 21, 1946, Field Mar- Citv. I
shal Model shot himself . in my ' Dui ing the day Churchm 'will 
presence fn a w-ood.neat Duisburg, leceiye the city gold medal and 
1 buried him and am, aa fa r  as 1 dl.sU.'.guishcd service certifleate.
b.now, the only person who knows ^ ■ ’■’ .-■■.iz---------- —
wihere his grave is. He chose death
because he hail been accused , of - '
beih.g a w’ar criminal by the Rus
sians. \  , ■ .. I

“In the cotirse of conversations '
I had with htfn, over a ^ r i o d  of j 
days, I expresaedvmy Opinion tha t j 
the  western powenC^ would Kami ■ 
him over, to the Russlana—and ,i t ,

‘^ U  SAID IT’ 
b e c a u s e  TONITE IT'S

Flip and His - 
onpdcticut Wranglers

lip Vic rr- Bob Harpo — anti Tex 
and

YODELING” ALICE MAY,
TuW In Station WSPR (1270 K.'c.) 

WMnesdays — 10 to 10:30 P. M.
V

ZZ3Z
THE NEM’

30 OAK ST.
OAK OR

TEL. 3894

NO COVER \ k'
NO MINIMUM

Modern and Old-Fashlnn
DANCING

EVI^ItY SATURDAY NKlH'T!
City View Danr^ Hall .

Keeney Street 
Flanigan's Oirehestra 

Henry Hpiifks, Prompter

QUALITY FOODS — ALWAYS! 
KitcKen Op^ ’t i l  1 A. M.

S o v 'ie L  A m i ty

(Continued from Page One)

i *?'■
was th is  which' decided him.'

A- : \

- X

'.>4-

O j

.A /

i s s i a n  E n t r y  ’ 

S t i l l  in ' D o i i l ^

(C^tjliiaed from Page One)

In the fail—before itiaklng up hpf 
lioind. \  ‘

P e r those reasons, and because 
of the non-conclllatory policy ap- 
parehtly being followed .In Wash- 
in ^ o a  tpward Russia, the  chance 
of early coliaiJbriltlon on the twin j 
economic . agencies seems slight, 
the delegates fecL  ̂ *

ernment troops and underground 
forces had launched '“ferocious at- 
tarkii’’ agaipst “democratte’’, (pro- 
Com m unw) troops Ip the suburbs 
of'Mukden.

The/publication alleged the 22nd 
division of the new .S ix th , Ariny 
wrested three to w b s f r o m  the 
edinmuniata in e'astern Liaborilng. 
and a< ^rted ' governm ent. i trbbpe 
attacked the Commdnlst-held, vil
lage of'^^ Tangtalkow, 30 miles 
southw est' of Mukden„ where It 
said fighting still waa In progreaa. 

• • \  -

■ I d
j !ow  pla y in g

cidHti/rKilut

Nutawski aijnEs
CofCn

PLUS r .  . NINA FOCH in 
“PRISON SHIP”

SUN.'.JtlON.-TUES.
SYDNEY OREENSTflEET
“THE 3 STRANGERS”

Plug ix iF E  WITH BLONDIE*’

Personal Notices
• -I- In Memoriam

in  loving memory of Charles Snow, 
who, pasaed a-way March jfi. IMS. -— ■
Tour genUe.rfaci aiid patient' amlle. 
With sadness we recall. .
Tou had a kindly word fur eacli 
And "dleiL beloved hy all.
Too ars not ''fo'raoiien' loved onsr 
Nor will .vou evejr be.
As long as life and -memory Isat,
We will ret»tv™ber Ih'ee. i’- ^

Mrs, Charles H, Snow am] family,

lim
'■ 24 HOUR SERVICE 
CALL 6 2 2 1

STER TAXI CO.MANCHESTER
Proprietor Attenttowr 

To 'KVeqr CnU-,

‘Gayest Spot East of the 'Rit^r”

R A IN BO W X 1.IIII
b a l i .r c k > R 3

' Annexed To New England Hotel , 
ROUTES 6 AND 44 — BOLTON _ \

d a n c in g  AND 
SHOW SATURDAY NIGIhT,

New Floor Show Every, Saturday Night! '
 ̂ •  X ■

SUPERB FOOPJLND DKINKS ~
Always a fine chofce of Steaks . . ~~
Chops . . Chicken . . A  and --

, Roasts. We cater to Wedding ̂ ar- 
(. ties and Banquets."

''Dance to the lilting 
'  ■tunes of the Rain-' 

bow Club Orchmtra.

'Think While 
You

THAT POPULAR MUSICAL QUIZ

lORROW NIGHT^
• « i l w

J?EPOT SQUARE GRILL
14 Depot Square
FUN

VT
AND,-

Telephune 3835 
PRIZES

Muale'by the

Casa Madrid Orchestro
'WiNES—  ̂LIQUORS — BEEitS^' . 

We Feature Excellent Spaghetti and Pizza

=  L A T i :  5 T « G i  S H O W S  S A T .  U  S U P i . o t  1 ^

TODAY
SAT. AND SUN.

C T i B ^ T E

up the dih! 
lut there a 

theft get flle^  i 
your b ra la  and
ory sometimes llko clothes from 
ah overerbwoed truck. Such was 
the young Russian in Hong lC**ng 
who used to  lie abed of mornings 
and shot cockroaches off the cell
ing With a rifle. Or the’ ^Army 
fiurse a t  Tebessa who called the 
hospital ward for head injuries 
“the cabbage patch .’’ Or the bar
ber In Naples who gave free aham- 
n<>QB only to men ,*Wth blue beards. 

M ortal Dfead of-8ub« '
Such certainly w as “the cap t^n  

who was afrd^id of- the sea:” We I 
traveled AS pa-ssengers- together 
th ro u g h /ib e  North A tlantic dur- 

■ Ump and the captain lived 
i^rtal drehd of submarines, 

the waY He had command- 
rn  small steam ers plying the 
American east coast and many of 
his friends from those peaceful 
tim es had gone under when Ger
man lo rp ^ o e s  began reaching 
across the Atlantic. ■ _ _

■Their w atery deatljs were in his 
mind when he was summoned to 
Britain on a  shipping mission. 
From  the s ta r t  of our voyage he 
was certain our convoy was doom
ed. I never knew a  mait Who men- 

'  tally explored more thorougkly 
his' prospects of dying. His morbid 
c e r ta in ^  of disaster was in
creased when he noted we were 
the tall end of the convoy. ^

“We will never roach E n g la n ^ ,!
)ie said, “we wlU,J>e one of the Rrot ] 
ships the subm arines pick oU."

Picked A t His Food 
He was a 'd a rk , morose man Of 

middle age who picked a t his .food 
as though he were afraid it was 
poisoned. A t night he threw- him
self fully clothed on his bunk and 
lay there wide aWake, staring a t 
the bunk above him With weary 

\« jc 8  until a fte r daybreak. '
' “They usually hit ju st before 

. dawn.” he said.
. Then one mild cloudleas after
noon we heal’d a muffled explosion 
and s a w  a tower of smoke rise 

. from  the s te m  of a destroyer es
cort to  Starboard. Our convoy 
moved on and another escort went 
back to  s ta y 'w ith  the crippled 
vessel. Later, our radio operator 
■aid he liad overheard messages 
i^ lc a tin g  seven men had been 

I killed in the explosion..,.
After th a t my captain acquain

tance stayed on deck each day un
til a fter dusk staring  Into the 
darkening waters.

'.'You can 't ace them coming a t 
,you," he said, “and 1 can 't swim. 
'^We .are helpless as worms on the 

pavement.”
STrangely Disquieting I

I t waa strangely disquieting to 
sec this man gripped by fear or the 
sea’th a t had been his highway, and 
livelihood for 30 years.

One night we were alone in the 
wardroom. Outside heavy rains 
and wind beat a t  the rocltlng ves
sel and strain ing deck cargo cables 
groaned with an almost human 
-Voice. •

“Do you believe in sta rs  ? '̂ the 
captain asked  suddenly, and before 
1 could answer, he said hurriedly: 

“You won’t  laugh a t me if I tel) 
you. I believe in astrology, will 
you? I know you-won't. I  can;ftell 

■ by your hands.'You hgve longf fin
gers. T hat means you must.bfe sen
sitive. 'You won’t  laugh me.'

‘‘I got interested In /astro logy  
. years ago' when I waq/young and 

could find no mcuiing,,' in the 
world. Religion A nd philosophy—I 

■' studied them  and they told me 
nothing. Then 1 began reading 

'... astrology and 'behind  the pattern
..  of the ((tars I found piesning.__t.

“Have Answer To Exetything"
•y "I to  buyi nstrolagy books 
a t  every' port. When 1 go t home 
I  talked to  my wife apd Children 

- "of the s ta rs  but they ju st laughed 
a t  me. So I  don’t, ta lk  about them  
any m ore a t  home. But L te ll you 
the Stars have ♦  the answ er to  

. everything. I t 's  all w ritten  there 
if you can read It—everything 
th a t Is to happen. And nothing 
coh change it. *^6 s ta rs  and w hat 
they have to teil are only the sure 
things In the  ynlverse. 

" I f ’ ybuHare sure your fgte is

SvBwaru nift 4»»»M
happily for London, jwlf assured.

dirthM c h e ^ . „  r'lug gloom gon^K  ̂ *, s 
. r e /a  few o ^  ones, you \  w orried about
/ n  s tra y  c o ^ s  of .
d pop ortt in m en^ ., a s  th ey  don’t  come

111,-, /.int am rn  jp* from  Under thd (ies«T ni not
Bfraid,'"she said  checrfilMyS " I  ju s t 
can ’t  s tah d  the  though t o f  dying 
a t  sea”  .

■ \
M a k i n g  b f  D e & ls  

’D e n i e d  b v  R b p e

Dr.Seoul, M a rc lf lS  —
SjtigmBn Rhee, Korean 
leader,* yesterday-denied the Rus
s!an Pravda asaertion that he was 
“making deals" w ith .the Ameri
cans, and declared the statem ent 
was based on misinformation.

Pravda, Moscow Communist 
party  newspaper, said yesterday 
th a t Rhqe headed- a Korean group 
seeking to  grab government pow

T w o  B a r n s  'D .a n l ] q g e ^  a t  
F l o y d v i l l e  P l a n t i M i o n  

In Granby’  ̂ .
„ -.'.yx '

• Granby, h |a w i  16.—( ^ —A b  
outbreak of fires in this fgrihWg 
commuiUty Thufsday brought an 
estim ated loss of 820,(MQ to  the 
American hurriatra Cor
poration In - the, destruction of 
three large to t^cco  sheds and 
their contefl^p w  its  Floydville 
plantation aJhd dam ages - to  , two 
barns of the corporation In the 
adjojnlhg town of Hast Granby.
. Included In the lo ss ’were about 
40 tons of charcoal, used In the 
ciirlhg of the tobacco, ,400 cedar 
poles and a  quantity  of tobacco 
ten t c lo th 'w ire ,'used  In the culti
vation of shadegrown tobacco.' A 
com'pany spokesman said the loss 
was partially  covered by Insur
ance.

The three barns caught fire dur
ing the lunch hour, Foreman Max 
MllieT •said, while volunteer flro- 
inen o f the Lost Acres Fire de-

a grass

rero seen racffig across the  dry 
s m i l e s  of a 'b a rn  a h a lf , a mils 
a w i^ ^ ^  E ast fiiranby/! H oaeA iasj
lald,.to?4Ae n ^  outbreak. WcatcU'

celfter of a  Cluslsf of' six . 
Help'-was sumfrtoned' fro n ii 
niipanleV In,.-nearby Slms-y 

bury, Tariffvilie; and Windsor.,, 
This fire Wes' exilngulshsfl a fte t 
the roof bad been buxped off. ' In 
the nwaAtlme. another bqfn In the 
groyp 4>ecame ignjied . nu,t this 
higxe waa e x tlp ^ lsb ed  quIbRly.
'  Frenzied N pur for Flrn»“e n \ ,
, The chU 'to  the Floydville plau- 
tatton climaxed a  frenzied hour 

■lor |h e  firemen who, twice wltWn 
th a t period, raced nearly all* the 
way; across town. ,

The first call was to the prop-

fy- C3iitseO|fer
CoUiipge o f P^otiation*' 

Due lo Over
■>Retroacimty '. - • W

erty  of CJharies , Clark near /  the 
EaA. Granby town line for ^-grass 
fire Y)ear a  tobacco shied. Then 
came A 'call to the grass ̂ ro  a t  the 
home of Tftsul Good In North Gran-, 
by, requlrlhg a  run of six miles. 
The firem en/w ere dghtlng this 
blixe when the. c*H to th* Floyd
ville lire caihg in, requiring ' ' an 
eight-mile, run.' ' \  ' ** '

to — X T "  ^Get '{Nploma

Kokomo,

partm ent were fighting a grass 
poiiucai I eight miles away. The firemen 
■■■ left th is fireL i charge of neigh

bors.
'S oft OrOund Mires Tracks

Soft ground arbynd the tobacco 
.sheds hampered the firemen and 
mired their trucks. A . half-mile of 
hose was laid to reach the ,firc biff 
the three sfieda burned to the 
ground.

er and control mining enterprises.
“I never made any mining or 

any other concessions, and never 
.wiil," Rhee said. •

"W hat w,e arc trying to  do Is 
restore and maintain our coun-, 
try 's  independence,” the white- 
haired leader of the Korean Ad
visory councH, which has been 
working with the U. S. M ilitary 
government, said.

Car Thieves Sentenced

At the height o f’the fire, flam es'be the speaker.

Ind.—(>P)--M«iJ, Oen. 
Wi&iam E. Kepner Will deliver the 
coihmeiicement address a t  hls''own 
g^raduatloii from high school.

o ^ e r a l  Kepner, a- member df 
t M  Joint Armyd^avy-Marlne 
t)pard which will conduct ^atomic 
bomb testa  In the Pacific In May, 
je f t Kokomo High school 30 years 
ago-to  join the Marines. Principal 
C, E. Hlnshaw has announced that 
a  special commencement will be 
held March 28 a t which 27 veter
ans—Including the gen era l-w ill 
receive diplomas, and Kepner Will

W atejilury, March 15—(ff^—The 
L Iln e /M iir  and Smelter Workenj-' 
uftkih (CIO) has rejected an  offer 
Vjf (he. Chase BroM' and Copper 
com pany,to boost • W ^ e s  18*4 
cents an noyr in selUement of _ 
•strike tha t has kept'4,000 Workerg 
idle since early F ^ ju a r y  in a de
mand for a SO pbr cent w'age In
crease. .

The coilspse of union-manage
ment negoUattons yesterday was 
attribu ted  by company and union 
spokesmen to  a controverty over 
retrqactlvlty  and other applica- 
tioiis of the wage Increase offer. '  

Aays Offer Like Kcovtll'e 
Rodney Chase, spokesman^ tof^ 

the company, contended th a t the 
company's offer was sim ilar to 
th a t accepted by the urdon In set
tling. the strike a t the Scovill p lant 
here earlier this week and in  on

this strike.^ He aefeusp 
the m ihagem entv  of attem pting ' 
•To w ork 18 H ceata Into the In- 
icehttve B ^ e ih  In a way th a t 
rieal TnwntlVa rates V o u ld  be far 
below a. .triie i 8 ’-4 cents.” >

Of .WSterbObv’s "tUg .three" 
brass p roduces, dijly ScmrlH’s has 
setUed wifUi. the tmldn. \  Ameri
can Brass, largest of tn e \th r^e , 
has contended It caijn'Ot make a 
wage offer until I t : Irnows 
price a i^ s tfn e n ts  Will bV 
b y O p A . 'A  , ,

agreem ent forestalling a s tr ik e 'a t  
tlw Bridgeport Brass comiMny 
yesterday.

“'The union Insisted," he said, 
"th a t, we do ^ b r e  than 'these con
cerns 'Had (lone, and further com
plicated .the .situation by other 
issues." \  -

Jam es McGrath, president of 
the Chase local, said the union felt 
retroactivity should be granted 
because the company ."ha:^ pro-

Y a l e  A i i ^ i i i i c e a  

O i i n a  A p j i o i i i t e e s
. . .■f-’s , , - r ----- . /
New Haven. March 15-\(flh  — 

Trustees Of .Yale-lif^Chtn*\h e r e  
have annourt^ed two year teHph- 
Ing appolntrivspts a t- Ysll (Ya 
In China) Chanw ha. China, fo 
three men currency enrolled in 
the Yale Instlthtd^.. tof Chinese 
Language and Uterafwro.
\  They are StephenJdjW hlttlesey,, 
Newton Oefiiir. Mass7r~J«in*» A. 
Scherer. Fort Wayne. Tnd.. and 
Edward A. Manlce. Medusa. N. Y.

The annonncemetvt said the trio 
would sail for China upon com; 
plStlon of the spring semester 
teach English And plan extr- 
rtcu lsr activities a t Yale-ln-

u^WMavla

HATl:̂ .>N0\Bedr)
V / .

.w ltm a  double pur, 
HolljVood Coirt^X^^
plete • m itself, there’s 

. ' /  ■ nothln'^lse'-ncedcd hut
bedding V>d It Tits In to ^  . 1 

,  rpoms oY all ty p es^

A.

■ \

Named Envoy To Y

London. March 15—(/Pi—A nato li; 
I, LavTenvev. people’s commissar 1 
for foreign affairs of the Russian 
soviet Federated Socialist repub
lic, has been appointed Russian 
ambaAeadnr to Yugoslavia by the 
Supreme Soviet, the Moscow radio H 
said yesterday. 'I

HOLLYWOOD _ 
BED Solves It!

L90 •» -
•V

Coil hoxspi-ing on legs and so ft., 
buoyant felt mattrca.s. Ix>,ryc • \  / ;

-the. bodcovcr.s on; slip a slip- y  , 
cover o ro r Ihom and slipcover '  ̂ 1
hcdpilloWB, too. fOi- couch by ' \  V ^
daytim e. , ,  ■ , [ - ' ' '' *

Consistent ers A t H ou r's  Find A  Reasonable

Ha rtford, March 15—(/T)—Two 
men ^'hp escaped from the Middle- 
town. S tate hospital - last OcL 5 
and Were captured In Simsbury 14 
days la ter pleaded g;ullty In Su
perior court yesterday to a  ca r 
theft charge arising from the steal
ing of an automobile -for use In 
their flight. Judge Charles J. Mc
Laughlin “sen tenced . Francis Mc
Manus, 23, of New Haven, to  serve 
from . tw.o to  10 years In sta te  
prison, and Richard Jur^tCk, 17, of 
New Britain, to a year in the coun
ty jail. A ssistant S tate 's  A ttor
ney Jo)in P, Hodgson said the men 
coitimltteed a  series of minor 
crimes in H artford and New Haven 
counties, before their capture.

Scientific Fit
•the perfect shoe for 
J.ender growinR feet, 
twenty of toe room—- 
snuR fitting heell Made 
yvlth i moc-toe; In white.

'WERBNER’S
SHOE STORE 

825 Main' Street

Share O f Available Merchandise

Boys’ I S T E T S O N  H A T S

Sturdy, lon^ wear-
y

ing fabrics in simir 

styles boys like.

\

$ 1 2 .5 0
And Up

■ '•v /

Raincoats
FOR/

MEN AND BOYS

“ BOyS’ SIZES

■7'.

$8.00 up
, MEN’S SIZES^  .MEN’S SIZE

$12.00
"Sr

up
BOYS’

Sizes fi to 18 Years

$8.00 up"

’4?

$7.50
.00

. $ 2 . 5 0 ,  . '$ 5 . 3 0 ,  $ 6 . 2 5

Give yourself.a

cedd wave "^rm anenit
- ' .. J '

Y oa eSB neat y o u M f to a  perfect, soft, kk « ihiN* 
nstittal lookiiig pennanieiic'wm—dons at 
hooM—in three hours of leal—wtdi the
s im p le , read y * to .u sa  C feO X F N IN G  
O X }B Y  ColdWava Bennanent Sohitioos.

'■ 7^' ......'

Polo* Shirts
$1 .00S-$1.50

$lS) -

Soft ̂ C m e n W f U r ,  ted

7 ^

MEN’S ' ’

SPORT SHIRTS
1.25 up

(piiMtaal

C arroW s
im ,

Comer ot Main and Birch Streets 
. MANCHESTER. , , !

K n itte i^ ^ h o rfe  

W ov^ Shorts
92c ea:
7 0 c «p

mm mm A

7
/

Afltl a HOLLYWOOD
HEADBOARD.^'

Wl
\  ■

Add/ to t h c .^ d  above or
. i 
thie

boxspringy-'nnd , mattrc.ss you 
have, cjhintz or leatherette .

n

OiH'jf Thur»(Uiy»-9:00 to 0:00'; C1»h*C(IWedneAday A ftenookf.
A J

r  9 j w  Of Mi

e iiiv s
ms MAIN ST. OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

MANCHESTE

S

\
These Stores Ar^

A t  6 P .  M .
r . . W « r o ^ . ^ € O I U l

M A N O ie S T iR  tOM N*

$1.59

FOOTWEAR FOR 
THE FAM ILt

u j i o u s e > ‘ s o i
" INC.

m m

Boys’ Fan^y

COAT 
SWEATERS
Checks and Herringbones. 

, All Colors. ;

'  Sizes 30 to 38.

$3 .0 0  and $ 4 .5 9

Giije i Jo The Red\Cross

BACON
42c lb.

djtcl ...yegetables
GRAPIFRUIT
3 for 29e

. b l h *  OOOSB

POTATOES-I
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Girl SroutA
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U i ’̂ R n ih tin g  
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^ e n i e l A s .

llan^uter’s concerted effort lO 
ylrdtkle homes for returning v«t- 

4M«nui destined for failure 
the government steps in'

1  cuts the “ red tape" that bjnds 
•adrly phases of the problem; 
gets the necessary materials for 
Mldings new OI homes into the 
^ t  and eliminates tM necessity 
e f having to deal wipt regional of- 
ices In order to get the.program 
working.. /   ̂ ^

This finding vrae arrived at by 
the Manchester Chamber of Com- 
Bierce, aayton. Hansm, execuUve 
elce presi& t, and the 
were forwarded to Wilson - W- 

r-lfyatt. Veterans 
l in in g  Expediter, Washington,

In" his letter to Mr. lWyatt. Di* 
tor •'Hansen points out that 
wrhVster.ihter^ts in the votcr- 

aijg welfare assembleo at the L<e- 
glon Home on Jari. 11. several 
iif»  before Governor Baldwin’s 
MHciat state-wide request to town 

(ictala and construction leaders 
form Imusing eonmlttees, to 

to Ihrenttce White, state 
ng Direetor, tad Daniel 

FHA , adodniiitrator for

Show 'Today

/ :

Ti^>TakeEa^
/ '  - A / A - .

To l^rlicijpal^ in C4gr» 
monies a> iKe Slal^
A r m o r y /  ^  H a r t io r ^

-------- - • ^
of Com- 
l assei^ 
'Tuc^y,' 
ptepara- 

te Armory,

A v ' . 4

Slam Stewart, Smllq}- Burdette 
Tommy Ryan

Ooimsctieut taĥ  .them thiht a scri 
aus •SmtUeneck’* in all klp^ of 
supplies,for neiw horns bopstruc- 
tlon salstsd.- ■ t  • \

m ir * ^  OsaMAttee 
lb spita  ̂of the glodmy ouUodk 

for sunrilssi the eonmtttee went 
abeag and formed ways and 

Bub-commltteea, composed 
_  builders, realtors lumbermen, 
and lepreamtsttvea of the banks 
and otter Intereeted cttlsens Urho 
could msd support to the program.

These oommitteee, the letter 
gtftff. wetited on different as
pects of the local housing ehort- 
age program. One group sought 
hemes wMOi might be reconvert- 
sd to sdd .apartments for OI's; 
ssBond group worked on a lot sur- 
Wsp and the Chamber office, in 
COMsratlon with the general com:, 
mmoe, made a complete check on 
.Cbe, dndlnge of the sub-committee.

It was ascertained that 25 own- 
■an ef hemss were originally wlU- 
Jng to reconvert their home to add 
extra apartments but landlords 
-were afraid to saddla themselvea 
With an' additional financial bur
den bsesuaS of the “confusion and 
mg>arent know-nothing, the land- 
Jmrd-ls-alwajrs-wrong attitude oF 
the OPA.“ That is as far as ttie 
"teobnversion" plan has* been'ad 
Vsaecd. -

Lot Surrey "
' The lot survey - lUD-committee 

over 1,000 v d ^ t  lots, 600 
them rslatlTUtp high-priced and 

ovep-tcnni, but 400 were 
to be" suitable, priced from 

and adaptable to the 
pa^od^.'fhe committee.

ada, the Chamber made a 
\cbeck-to-aee how many 

Itomu wtae^needed. A coupon was 
printed in 'ras Herald and a .satis- 
factory tesptase waa manifest. 
H«re is the result of the survey: 

Total numbePv of registrants for 
rentals, 240; tothl'number of ap-

ecants for the purtaase. of 
mee, 40; number Ighi* "  p a y ^  
and under, 4S; $40 a month, Bl; 

|4S a month, 15; |50 a month and 
over, 28; did not specify, 07.

n o s e  needing from three to five 
room fusts, 146; five io  seven 

, 'looms, dO: over seven roomp, one; 
did not specify,. 101. In this i^ u p  
there wsre'̂  101 couples without 

, chUdrm and ISO with children^ A  
BesuU Of Fandly Census 

A family census of the 280'regls:
'' ’traats, of which number' 176 were 
K vstsrane; there were 78 withi one 
\ehlld, 86 couples with two child

ren; five iouples with three child- 
; ren, and'six couples -with over 
’ -.ttrM children. Thirty-three cou- 

,plss did not specify the number of 
cbildfra.

In the list of registrants, those 
willing to. purchase a home, 27' 
couples were able to 'pay from 
16,000 to IfLOOO; IT couples able to 

.pay from $7,000 fo.$8,000, tad*two 
couples able to pay from $9,000 to 
$10,000 for a new home. Twenty- 
four couples of this group of cou
ples had children and ten had no 
children. The compilation was 
made is  Of yeb. 26̂ _

-i With a reasonable'picture of the 
needs of tha- town especially the 
.itemand at present of GI's for 
i»m es or rents, the situation, ac
cording to the,letter sent to Edpi-; 
'deter Wyatt is static. There still is ' 
no material for the building of { 
liomes or no satlafsetory means of ' 
financing reconversion of large j 
^m es to provide addition^ apart-' 
menW.
I Sjuwtnury Of The Letter 
r  The solution to this muddle is , 
jlound, according to the Chambej- i 
IDf Commerce tetter, is found in Cfiie

f  UoWing jummary of Mr. Wyatt’s 
tter from Mr. Hansen: i
"As you see by now we have the'

Slam Stewart, "Master of the 
String Bass,’’., and bis Phenumlnal 
Little Band, isVfeaturta in the 
triple stage Mil pHylng today, 
Saturday and Suit̂ kty, at the State 
theater, HartfodA. Siam Stewart, 
formerly,  ̂with Benny Goodman’s 
Band, is one of the few musicloha 
wbb brought somSthlng original to 
the Jazx field, and the contribu
tion of his "Singing" Bass to Good- 
'man’s "Gotta Be ’This Or ’That,' 
Kss establlehed Slam as atm at the 
nation’s >top swing artists. Co
headlined on the bill are Smilsy 
Burnette, Hollywood's famous 
cowboy comedlsn who appeared in 
many of the Gene Autry and Roy 
Rogers’ pictures and Tommy Ryan, 
“The Voice That’s Thrilled Mil- 
UOns,” In a presentation of the top 
sqng hits, .^ tr a  added are Leon
ard QauUer’a “ Bricklayers,” the 
beat and most dell^tful dog^act 
in history; Coco„._Rteys an<t Ikldy 
in a stde-spUttlng comedy routine, 
and othefih Showing qn screen is 
the newest Charlie Chan picture, 
“ Red Dragon” with Sidney Toler.

There are late'itage abowa Sat
urday and Sunday, starting at To
p.m. *

Officers and members 
pany 0, State Guard, will 
ble at the state afmdry Tuesj 
March 19 at 7:45 p. m 
•idry to going to the State 
Hartford tor a 2nd Battalion Pa
rade in honor of a recipient of t 
Sliver Star gwa'rd.

Captain Frank d;- SchiebelVhas 
ordered all officers and members 
to report at the armory It^bc fol- 
lowlnig uniforms: Ol^w^l, leg- 
gins, no tics, h«lmet .̂tiaers, side 
anps and rifles. /  . . X ■ /  

'The Mallehester-Aintt wilTprovide 
Its own tranapqrtstlon to Ifartford 
and will arriva’̂ tbere a{ 8:4b p;.̂ m. 
Company G ̂ 11 share the qiiarters 
in the Hairtford Armory With Com-

►pany
Adter tlM 2nd Rattalion parade 

Coippany B and 1 will demonstrate 
fbrinal guardmount formation on 
«  drtN sh4!d floor.
’The entire cerelnony Will be in 

charge of Lieutenant Cokmhl Wil
liam J. Maxwell, - commander of 
the 2nd Battalion.

In addition to Company O, Com
panies H, also of this town ami 
Company C of RdekyUle, units of 
the 2nd Battalion, will partici^te.

CMnpratlon of local officials, 
btudera, banks, real qstate men, 
land^owners and a survey to plan 
bur housing for those who need 
it. Our Circle la almost complete 
Whew is the materlat? This 
where we have bogged down. This 
is a point beyond our control

"The answer—cut the red taps 
Let us not have to go to the Hart 
ford office, to the Boston office, 
to the New- York office, to the 
Washington office and pach with 
their incompetent help. Help which 
is not Incompetent because of 
themselves but due to prcppiuler- 
ous regulations, ^orms, etc., that 
they must wade through and prob
ably never understand. We have 
one man who is ready, willing, 
able and can get lumber to Man- 
Chester but he cannot find i 
whether it would be profitable 
him at the celling price. ’This n 
wants a simple answer to 
question 'Can I ‘hiake a reasonable 
profit at esiUng prices?’ Yet t 
day, after' one month, we ha 
not got the answer. 'There is 
formula, we hear, but how it .works 
and whp works it still remains 
question.

“Again I repeat—cut red tape 
and set your program up on 
direct basis. For Instance your of
fice would urge production, con- 
t̂rol supply and allocate thd sup
ply directly to a central clearing 
house in the state. Supply to the 
state would be based on the over
all survey made by the committee. 
From this clearmg houae within 
the state allocations Would go to 
the community lumber yards based 

-on the local survey. This does not 
mean the physical movement. The 
pkyaioal movement would be from 
the aupplicr to the lumber yard. 
AtaVe all get men on the Job who 
know their business. I sincerely 
Hope that thla letter and survey 
will be of soiiie help in alligning 
a constructive, faat-actlng pro
gram.”

Begin ReFieaTshls 
For Minstrel Show

Center Church Co-Weds will be
gin rehearsals this evening at 
o’clock, at the church for a-mW- 
•trel'show, to' bo presented in Ajirll, 
under the direction of Mr. aniTMrs. 
Willlrtm Astley of Holyoke  ̂ Mass., 
who have had much experience in 
jroducing similar pre^ams In 
Unssachusctts. •"

Mr. and Mrs. Metrill H, Adams 
of Aiitumn street head the com
mittee in charge, of arrangements, 
ft is planned to give two per
formances. bn dates to be Inter 
announc^. - ‘

...
Ariny Recruiting' 

Station at P. O.
Sergeant Elmer W. Fikes, a rep

resentative of the U. S. Army Re
cruiting Service win be at the

FittiJ^ Toophole
►aw

l^ m t ik :3 u g g « B t s  A m e i^ l
“ moiitfi fo ^

A n d X . : ^ d  C ^ l^ u M o n

Hartford, MSreh 15.—Wh—0on- 
nectiput’s ‘seven-yeaf-ord "tobby” 
contred law. imder which lobbyists 
file notice of their appearance ata 
employers record fee paymehW 
has pcen found to ctatain loop
holes that need corretfum,"""' 

'Secretary of State Charles J. 
PresUa, through his deputy, Sam-

irsl B.' Oodgpl' written to the
I4fffalatlve-  ̂ council euggeatlng 
^endmsfito not only to tighten 
the''sri  ̂ tat to end eonfueioii Which 
now Sodsts in regsird to the duties 
of employsriii In particular.

Mr. Gbpgel aald today thpt Some 
..  employer^ lUri  ̂ fai)M . to, record 
/[their fee with liE office

because the law' docs not stpeclfy 
whether this' ptoepdure Is required 
.if BO fee is paid.  ̂ ‘

Ofliee ChMgS)|i Imposed 
second change ^posdlhjy^the 

secrMary of state's office would 
insert In the law s provision ror a 
$2 filing fee which Is required 6y 
the sTath for all dodumePts filed 

. witb-.liie Secretary of state, but 
''Which'le not specifically deipand- 
4d In the taw.

Mr. Ooogcl also points out, 
thoUjgh it\is not Included in his

■\a *
secret

' ” — . : . x- A  
letter, that the law also fails- to 
compel, lobbyists, when they>regi%  ̂
ter, to rseord tta namee of their 
employers, and, therefore, it is dUfi- 
cult to baltaee the employera* ex
pense atatements with the lobby 
regiatraiits. Re believea tna law< 
ahoidd be changed to include aubfa 
a provision. . _

'*■ =/ J J* ■ ' * '•<
ReaervW ,DeeialO|i In Appdal

* Hartford, March it-UPh-V. 8. 
District Judge J.\joseph. Smith 
yasterday reserved dqrision In thi 
appeal of ,N. Tully Srael, head of 

.the United DlStillera Cbta., .. Am- 
Bton, from removal to Louijd*i>* to 
face a Federal llqtar price'mntrol 
violation indictment. Semel hkd ap
plied for j i  writ or habeaa corpus 
after Judge Smith a week ago is- 

I sued .a warrant for his removal..

V - ; -
/  -

■ A
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A R T H U H ^ U G
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- FENDER AND 
Bc>in Work -

SOMMKNK a KI.A^G .
' ■INC.*' ■ .....

•W4 tvntei S i 'X  . '  tel ai*»

Asked to iyî eUss S el^ ^ ^ r^ tS L ,.
tion of Subjects to 

' Studied: Important to i estimnied̂ n ̂ * ! Ill II tTrsmseTsi 4/\ to
Futi|re Life,,
Monday evening, March' 18, the , 

paranta of Hl$b school freshman.

Mrs. Alan

Mrs. Alan Hay Meai 
Lake City,*'national

of Salt 
ient of

the Girl Scoiits oTApierIc 
preside at the. meeting 
morning at 10:30, at a ForuqKfor j 
Youth! sponsored by the ServWe 
Bureau for Women’s Organlz'A 
tlons. ,  , .

The meeting will r>r held In the 
hall at 956 Main rtCect, Hartford., J 
It is, expected tha« Governor Ray- j 
mond E. Baldtan Will give the'; 
address of w^om e. ' ‘
■ Twelve Girl Scouts' of 'IVpop 1 
of this toAb will serve ta usptrs i 
and a nrimber of senior naeihbers ' 
of the Manchester Girl ■ Scout 
ofganlzntlbh plan to attend.

..The theme: “The World As We 
See U.V aill be dlsciwrcd by rpesk- 
ers from, WelleslA’. Wesleyan, 
Willia;ijis. Mount 'Holyoke. Brjm 
Mawr, Smith. Harvard, Connecti
cut College for. Women and the 
Uni\'ersity of Cdnjiectlcut. —

The students are. from far off 
China, Norway, Gregce, Great 
Brhsin, Austria, Canada, Mexico 
and South America. Soriife'tjf them 
are here as cxch.inge- -.-attKlents, 
While others have Won scholar
ships.

Manchester Post Office every 
weekf Monday through Ffi-day, 
9 a. m. until 4:30 p. m., for the 
purpose ,_of interviewing appli
cants for enlistment in'thO Regu
lar Army.

Ahy further Inforinatlon -may 
be obtained from the Hartford Re
cruiting Office, 74 Asylum street, 
Hartford, which ia open dally 8 
4U m. to 5 p. na.

The Army and Navy^Club 
Incorporated

B I B  Q  O
Eve^ Sat. Night At* 8:30 Sharpr!
21 Games Including Swpepstaket

7 DOOR PRIZES 
EACH SATURDAY NIGHT

RENTAL 44 
BATTERIES

ROAD SERVICE 
4 CALL

Nirhols-BristoL Inc. 
155 Center Street

Phone 4047 
0|icn Evenings for Vour 

Needs.

m Spacer Rubber Products

Ape Receiving AppRcations for FuU Time

General Factory Hdp
SEC»NDSHin'- 
OFFICE, CHAPEL ST.

G M tA N S rS
/ \

Men's Rayon
SPO R T SH IR TS

$ 2 * 4 9
/

• /

/Auorted Curtain Malarial
lUBMNANTS

le. yd. ;4 '

SEER SU€KE1U
'•4.::- 4 9 «  ■;

KREWKLE C l^ E

Bi5y*s Brown — "
TENNIS SHOES

.....-■ — ' r

> 1 .7 9  to k l .98

W, T  G ra n f Co,
m MAIN STREET

KN O W N  FOR V.-VLUES

Beiid Herald Advs. , V

niatter. The 
is the ttymtafious 
" 'icatlons to oof- 

tes which it ia 
college jpi-

rollmehts to a mUlidn and a half 
ove’r'previous high entwUroenta. To 
win tc place in college pnpUs weto 
told that they muat adi$^ve the 
best preparation of which 
were cappble in quality and.

■ ckground.1 Ject matter, background

!BR cke

Editor o f ZSoiCs Herald 
To i3ie G-vest Preachc^ 
A> Soffto Melb«*di^

tat •4itof tMto-* strong poalUta'
X — -rt' - ■ ' • '

for thoae
Ih'.uipport of labor, jmd Wor>ton. 
tinmij^ for thoaeNMeasujjtor'whlch 
bvercome ' antagonist between 
creeds and races. ^R4>pde»lMg^
the liberal 

Music f
eld

soiihomore and ju'nior pupils j,to
gather with 'the partats of next] The second factor bkd to ̂ w i  
Year’s treShifean class tfre invited the fact that by the time that 
to attend a meeUng in high 1 Kr^«?»t-

■7

/

Freeh, T.arge Site

F r o m  H A L E 'S  
o i l  S e r v e  a n H  

H ^ l t h  l i a r k e t

GOOD HEALTH

school assembly hall at 8:00p._m. 
for' the' purpose of discussi ng Jh*

, .pupil choice of elective subjects 
for the next school year. Elec
tive cards and printed programs 
Cf study were distributed to pupils 
this week. High School pupils 
received, them in- special class as
semblies Thursday morning at 
which time the program was dls-. 

■-.y* cussed by Principal Edson M. 
Bailey and^Vtce Principal Chester 
L. Robinson. The distribution to 
next year’s .freshman class was 
made thfou^ 'the elghtii 'grade 
class roomh. -

In their talks to tHa special 
► class assemblies Principal Bailey 

and -Vice Principal Robinson em
phasized the Importancc/of using 
unusual care in the choice,of elec
tives. It was pointed out that 

'two factors exercise' considerable

t edf from'hlgh staool -the i ^ o d  of 
’ reconverslop in businiesa and in

dustry will be over and conije- 
quiw^y> there w t ll  . be a keener 
com f^tlon for'Job \opportunlties
than has exia^^.lft'iretant years. • 
V Pupils t^re toldl ,to use this 
ti me for. ghoosing el^IVes ss an 
opportunity to ftlve cXrwul con
sideration to the work thby would 
' like to do when out of school. It 
was pointed out that they should 
c4$)ose electives'that would help 
prepare them for this wo|rk.

They were urged to > scubs the 
matter yrith their vocdtlonal guid
ance covihaellora, tfieTr home room 
and>a88 room teachers and their 
parrats.

School authorities hope that all 
parents who desire more informa
tion about the program will attond 
the meeting Monday night.

Jley. Eipory Bucke, edl
tor 0̂  Z(on> lierald, - ln,depender 
Mettottiff weekly published ^  
BeXtbn, will'be the ffuest mlhl^ter' 
sit the S q i^  MethodUt clit^a^ 
Sunday evening.The service. In the^ 
sanctuary.-'will ’ begin at “7:36 
I’clock. ' -

Rev. Mr. BuCke became editor 
of>loh ’8 HferaM, the 126 ycat-old 
papw. If , 1944 succeeding Lewis 
O. Hhrtmsm who wan elected 
Bishop of-The Methodist chgreh. 
Bishop Hartman had had a long 
and distinguished career'as editor, 
and Mr. BUfke, ^though a much, 
younger man, has stepped into the 
rolg effectively. Before asstiming 
the editorship he was a minister 
o f Die New Enxland Conference, 
ie graduated, from Boston Uni

versity School of 'geology, where 
he' now teaches several courses.

Zioft’s Herald is published by 
the Weitaymn Association, a group 
o f New England business men 
who believe in the importance of 
an independent ^urnal .where re- 
llgioua subjects can be discussed 
with complete freedom.. The pres-

s. HM 
« weft ^

; fqr'Tbjs service \;tanday 
evening.'Hrill beXpresented av the 
Bcethbven Gfee Clqb. under \ the 
d^eqtton of FrederKE. lyerfier 

i Mra Eleanor A. '0ennett ^  
impanlat. iiyi

A;Gaî  Partŷ N'

Doz. 45c Ftosh Fruit
\

Id Medal Flour
/

Fresh

Celeiy
y

5 Olid 25-Pound Bags Pascal

M O N T t o O M I K T  W A f t V

Celery
Campbell's

Tomato Soup |i Fraoh ■* . K..
Cons

No. 3 Can Hunt’a Snpretne

Tomato Juice

Beets ̂
Fresdi, imrga

Cans Green Peppers Lb.

■m/ - 
, //

/

Green Peas
rrwii

/

Cana

Wisconsin

Tomatoes
Joky Tm ipla

Oranges (Large)

JJL̂Box 29c
Dos. 4  5 ^ \

Sweet Peas Cana Florida

Del MaU

Corn Niblets C$na 29c
Oranges
Seedlesi

Premier Mexican Style 
Corn with Gr^n and 
Red Peppere 2 cu> 33c

Grapefruit
Baldwin

Apples

Van Camp’s

Beans / Cans25c
HEALTMXARKET
Maa

Fowl
Fhump, Msaty

V
./ /

Lb, 42c . /  / I

Cookbd Spaghetti in
Tomatb Sauce Can

Diced Carrots '2  Cun

Turkeys / 49c

Rovioli 1 Lb, Jar

Garden at ABah

Coffee 1 Lb. Jar

Rockwood Vt Lb. Bars

Baking Chocolate

Beef Pot Roast, , 
Boneless Lb. Bdc^ lc
Ldmb Fore 3 ia 2 ^

' Q O tnrm t CHOICE oradea. Na dhanJa tor BaU^ .

Polish BbJogna ^\ia 39c
Pressed Ham v i a . 45c

4 t̂h.39c

1/

1945,|tejM^8
ii

,L -

A b leV-y'Cla8$ o f Towns

Houdr- 
fon in IjA

Wgbest, B1-,
HlU; - Jionoraj 
Ridgefield.

DtvlSloiy^, (5,000 tp 20.000).: 
hiAeaL/Eatt Hartford;' nierlt, 
W^thctoflfld; honorable mention. 
Rock^lM;

division 5 (over 20,000): high- 
-est. New HaVen; merit. Greenwich; 
honorable mention, Stratford.

Most
/  ' ' X

The tfillltafy whilst, sponsored 
ty the Highland ̂  Park P. T. A.

«sd<^ ev^ng, proved to be 
„  very/WCfeessful affair. All the 
tablciyVere filled and a most en- 
Joyabte- time Was had by all who 
attended.’ *

Door prizes donated by . local 
merchants and a few of the mem
bers were won by Mrs. Pearl Lar
son, Mrs. Alex StMdrt. Mrs. B. J. 
Munson, Mra W. W. Keeney, Mrs. 
Carlyle, Jbhnson, Mrs. E. H. Bar
nard and Suzanne Spangler.

First prizes ,wpre won by Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry - Bengston and 
Mr. and Mbs. John Dormer. Cort- 
ndlation prizes were awarded to 
-J-.-E. Morancey, Mra.’ P. M. Kaye, 
Mrs. P. W. Taylor and Mc.̂  Hall.

Two pairs of nylons were raffled 
off ahd the -winners Were Mrs. 
Perty Pratt and Mr*. Eugene 
pavis.

Refreshments vyerc served by 
Mrs. Albert Todd and her com- 
nilttee.

.M', jnerlt, Rocky 
jhention.'-CJanton,

irrs, M.arch 15—(Sf^-The Jn- 
SUtut^of Public Service of the 
UniversW of Connecticut today 
issued a group .of awards in ftw 
classes for rataUench .in town and 
city annual rcilqrts for 1945. -The 
reports were Jw^hd on standards 
:of content,. understWndablUty, util
ity and attrifetivenesk;- the insti
tute s^ld, and no comparlmns were 
made between reports ln\l 
ferent dlvlsipna

Awards Inctuded; x '
Division 1 (under 1 , ^  populq-  ̂

ttoii); Honorable mention, G o r ^ ' 
wall and Chaplin. '

Division 2 (1,000 to Jh0()0): 
highest. Old Lyme; merit, oiftaige; 
honorable mtatlon, Granby.

Division 3 (2,000 to 5,000):

\the dlf-

ACCOUNTING SERVICE 
FiRanctihl StAtemfinto. 

Bookeej^ng X -  
. -> Payroll <

N • ■ "'y .' . X.3 T ixes '

ta k »m

^  ~ ■ • y' -
M  O  N  T M I R  A  R  D '
I

&

/
/

3/

V
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for

Bef^ Crocker Breakfast 
^eireals, 10 littfividual ; 
Packages ' ^  ""

Fork Sausdg^i 
' '''ohd^'Shiisogi' Meat*' „.

We're rtitt’fecclviiiff iRiMtr thaa we Reed . . . so 
we’ll continne out ’’Half Price” Special;: •- • ‘

John S. C. NichoUii & Ck>. 
8 Hendee Bd-x1(fancheetet 

Tel,x«-15l9
-to

For Those of il 
Plenty o f Irish in Stb4?|jL

Opcn^Thurtiday, ’til 9:00 
AT THE €E$T^R

Closed Sahirdays'At
5 8 9 -6 ^ f^ A W E T .^

'/I

'. " i l

1 /

^ . .  And I $00 Millions o f Othors 
Aro Switching to Rivorsidos!"
That’s right! All oyer America, more arid more people art 
putting Riversides on their cars I‘And it’s important to 
rememlfcr that every one of those Riversides was a ’ 're- 
placdm ent" sale! . . . (That couldn’t happen without 
sonie very good reasons!) Think what this means! When 
you  buy, Riversides, you’re buying a tire’ t̂hat millions 
before you have picked in preference to tires that come 
on new cars . . .  in preference to any other weH- 
known make iire! Yes!'You get more for your money 
. .  . m ore wear . . . m ore safety, (Riversides Are now 
oven atrdnger than our pre-war tires!)

HerslMgr"'

Cocoa
Oatmeal or Cqooaaoi

Cookies"
•IT

iLUklOc 
m 17e

Pure Pork
4 25c Pound'

lit Salad
SUGAR FOR SPECIAL STAMP

No. 9, and for tho Rogular 39 
Sugor Stomp

flp!̂ 555Sî 5̂55S53iSCâ 5SŜ ^^SB 5̂S5S5255S5SI552̂ 5to5to5B5®BBJJ(U,
jjitur Green Stampe Given With Cash Saleal

Bing Cherrina
* . ."X-

Bean
pbf. 31c

Chicken a lo
Pkf.

Pkg. 6 9 e ' l

i b . J W H A U ^
M A N C N B S T I R  C O N I t

Pure Orange Jiiicei or 4 
Pure kimon Juice

. ■ ; V LirgeCutt' d5c
!.:■

■ -Mi'-i.ii*,. vj:-

SALII SEALED
r e a m  LIOHtS 4 J |8 < to
For «af«r night drMngrH«riS«tl- 
cally i*al«.d . . .  Ugoinst moisture 
d'trl. Fcr pr«-1940 cars.

; eel BIT 
BOUeHT IT AT WARDS]

Of iBoune I did! You should see their-, 
Spring>bright prinh, royon crepes, 
gay spunsf Why, they even hove  ̂  ̂
your pet dorks wHh lingerie trhnsl 
Sizes for misse$— |unloisVfoo1.̂  ̂ 4 ^

I'L

SALE I AUTO WHEEL 
SPINNERS 4 9 c
Salat toilar, foilar whaal control.,, 
Ony*. balga Or dubonnat with 
chroma ba»a. Fit* oil cart. •;

W A R D i . 1 0 0 %  P U R I  '

P E jN N S Y L V A IIIA  i l O T O I l 'O l l .  o u A k r
Why pay 35c o  quart for 100% Pvra fanniylvqnip oil? Woj^  Oll 
is BALANCED to give you affactive lubrieatipn! H pump* Rows 
freely. . .  give* fl toueh» friction-free film of proteetidnl H s sludgy 
remtont. . .  Hoys on the iob .'..to lc«  stoere punWtmtntl Thots 
why you'll enjoy lofe, complete
'’;^preme Quality” oiH *ln your confoineri plus Federal tox.

/Catalog Daportment 
lama not fct ifbra »locb

•k Give yourbudsalu.lift' 
our AAoelMy P« *
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■Ue tha !n(»l newt puPPahed hare.

point upon twikfth tha ph<tlCtF“ '‘of 
p«Ace \'Wc empnot actiede
to F^s lp^  pui^cwc* While Riia  ̂
si^ "ie tfylhK to Khieve^them 
thBOU^h , threat or uae Of arnia, or 

^'UMwufh the bullying of amall na- 
through Hllicrlan propa

ganda .toHhe effect thbt Iran is all 
set to .atta^ Russia. such tac
tics. Ruaa^ is violating those tac
tical prinCijitiis of pcai-e wc are 
de^nained toNjefen^'^ y, .

,BuC neverthel,ei*!i, America also 
has otheix principles of peace, 
principles fOrpuilatcd not against 
the technljques^ war, but against 
thb' Causes of wari . This set i;Of 
principles wss cmihcimted In pte 
Atlantic Charter, and In'the JJend- 
Lease AgrecRichls, ^ d  , tn 
once propoia«(i inti'Vnationat 
agreement. - '•

/ V ;

Sees Riissia^^,Tryii\g 

Tu  (ioverii^viiiiia

■ /(m-

_  ol rspubltaatton ol.sp^sl 
asralD. srs also leSkrrtd.

ol M. 1. A Sorvtoo

Paftllshcr* B*pnMent#t>»«». The 
Jptrsi Mathesrs Rpoctsl Agency-New 
fMlu Cbtcegu, .lylroU end B»>«tnn.

'V
Waterbury, March 15 

Jene ‘ Tunney./' retired wortd;8 
heav.j'A’elghC /txrxing tOiamplon, 
ha  ̂Arcused the ■ Rtjjslah'# of seek
ing to "dominate’',China by "al- 
lo^rtg fts people to starve’’ and 
crmternKs the ' United States 
"shoulrl take / Chifta under . oUf 
wing." >. > ■

The, Naval R ^ r\ ’e -Tomman^r, 
now ojx' the ^ c t iv c  li.st, told fne 
VVaterburylfilwnnisXbib WcdnCii- 
day that Russia stripped Man
churian factories of machlnen^‘'ln 
order to prevent China frplli .oy- 
taining the equipment j t  ileedsy' - 

j "Russia will never''^assist/the 
the'l Chinese,’’ he charged, "and she 

hopes to dominate the nptlon by 
' allowing ’ its people s ta ^ . ’’

K Tiirihey suggested .the use of

railroad waA^ur through mi 
waa then TurnervUie. The 
pany faRed, Ihua thpmving 

hole debt onto. the/(owng;jyUch 
been induced \y help 'y^AUce

I t% ^  supposed at fivtft that tbs 
raUrolu would conie^rough the 
center hwe. InateacLw w’htcb .foai- 
dents elmyvhere than A ms ton Kkd 
a drive o f Ifyer^m lles to lake the 
train. /fifow'<|Wre is no passenger 
trans|k>rtati(^on the Airline.

^  Hebtpft'ch^r at last has lu  
djrbani remzsd throvwh buses 
run dai)y ^tween\New York and 
Rostop; right -Uiiuugh Hebron 
d r e ^  and all one hu  to do to get 
toyOiose big cities or \mny place 
^ n g  the line Is to Junt')) on and 
/pay the conductor. whlle\A'inMon 
reaidenta have to do the drtviBg.
. School Supervisor Martip B. 
Robertson has announced that\the 
spring Joint meeting of boards'of 
ediicatmn of the towns'Of Mebred, 
Colchester, Kast Haddam, 
non, Salem, Sprague and

A rm y (^ p ta iii ,
Seriously  Hurl|«^

\| Lawrenc^Aiideraoji is cHairipan\ Are 
^of the.^mmittee in charge, A^y 

one lUR .having a way to^ bring 
children can get In .touch 
Mrst- XAwrence Anderson. 

■Icpbrnie J132-13, and she will ar
range ^ r  transportation.

Trieste, March 15 -̂fSA -^A U". j sergt.^Ernest Backofen, son of 
S Army captain waa aerlousiv/ln-^ (Jeorge--and the late Mrs. George 
lured bit s stone hurled durihg alBackofen of Bast street, who baa 
demonstration W e d n e a d a w ^ t s i d e  i been in the, service for two yea 
the millUry. govemmgift police and nine mo

Alllato re- 
th« Allied

newspaper Olomale 
ba'rrackh at Capor 
ported today. /
. The dispatch skid the capUln. 
Identified as iPsdl E. Hannon, was 
taken to a hospital. Hla home ad
dress was not fromedlately avail
able.

in'the rear of her 
as sp(^ under contfOl tend no 

dk.mage recited- The w in ^ lA g  
Inthe opposite dlrecUpiv from th* 
bulio^a. droviV tha ^  into the 
lot. / \  ■ ' '■ * / '

i f . CTinton ChiHer and. Infant 
hav^ arrived hoine from the 

dhnlon .^eBnOrlal hospital at 
Stafford ^

»ht|ir Of 
PiMsd Of

By this set of principles Anrterl-; thĝ YJ. S. fleet, if necessary, to

BUREAU or

Bersld Pr<iiUng Uom^nyj lo ^
* ae BaaaeMi rMboMibUity far

■I vmr» sspearlng to as- 
_ ■(■ •• The ll»nrh*«*er E»e-

:'nisf

pledged itself to work for thp̂ .̂ 
end of economic tnonopolles. ./•'ft 
pledged itself to work ,fdr the. nance the Job.^
cause Of free acces5>t6 , rnuf' ma- -------
terlal.s for all naMoiis. lt.J>ledged 
itself id a peht^ which "aliould.^n- 
able fU 'Intn  to traverbe the high

ough will he held at the
'Ptiachlnery to 9t*tha to Indus- i town hall, . ''*Thuraday 

triallze the natloiu and a loan *of I March 28..
eight to ten bUlfw doUara to f l- ; "How. the Needs of/"Education

,k being a radio/p-
e ra t*  ®”  * East Side was recently tendered
discharged at Fdrt. Devena laarch ghowera In honor Of her ,ap* 
3 and IS making hla home !«th  hla wedding Saturday< liirs.
sister and brother-ln-law< Mr- end g^gnor ^ullno gave ja TperSonel 
Mrs. L^wpence Anderson.. shower for the bride to be and 39

Ellington Boy Seputa toill col- buBlneas associates of the
lect papers once a rhonth._. j 'pravelera Insurance company gave

The ElKngton/ Woman's clqli her the second shower at tte Heu- 
The dmionatratlon. the newspa-1 jyiyer -pea helc^St the -home- of blein'Hotel and,preeentW her with 

per saê , waa staged by a crowd Burton SWeet Monday net- a wardrobe suit csise. MIm  Pe**f
com ped moatly of residents of|t«kl the .Club $21 to be given to the|\^U become the wife o  ̂ H ar^  C. 
Zone B- the eastern part of Vene-1 Cross. ‘ .

Giulia which Is occupied by| Kenneth' Copk
U>e Yugoslavs. The dispatch gave! 
no reason fqiC the violence. -

E llit i^ o n  I

oceans Mthout hln-
7

Friday. March 15

If We FlglK For Inuir
Wa bava now tod <wo fuU 

wMks a  being tough with Rue- 
aUL Tbeee who favored in- 
•i^unted this policy on our pgrt 
told ua that it waa the only idnd 
ct faetlca, the only kind of lan
guage, JTiiaala would uaderatand 
add yOepecL They obv|oualy «*- 
paetod that, once we began Utk- 
ing tough, Ruaaia would become 
Cffghteiied'and tuck that bear UU 
aaakly between her lega and 
aakc a peltte ratreat We. do not 
KBOw whether they ooneldered.

I what would be tn order If Ruaaia 
failed to behayd-as aspeetod. We 
do apt know whether they reallacd 

I inetead.vwe <onld come to 
.prink of war.

f, That, however, la where we have 
I Come. For. tnatead of back-tnfch 
[ lag, Russia hga atlll been gomlng 

ahead, returning Insult for Insult, 
throwing back at ua tto language 
of war, thrusting forward with 
toore of those diplOQiatie and mili
tary ’ inovea which In^iltwl out 
own get tough policy in the first

iptoce. What tbU Russian re 
Sponse says to ue is, in effect, "put 
up or. shut up.'.' That more or less 
gaasea back to ua the choice be
tween war and aomething elae.

I f  wa ^  go to war with Rus
sia oyar Iran—land that la entire
ly poaethle ao long as the interna'- 
tkMMl Bltuatloa remaina one of 
long range threat without any 
compenaating opportunity for the 
vaice of reason—what will we b«

• fighting for? I ./
"Why fight for Danxlg?” isked 

our laolatloniBta at the etarVof the 
■ooond World War. And the an- 
awer was that It was pbt Danzig 
wUeb waa so Importpht in ItseH 
-hut that tto p r ln c l^^o f aggrea-
aton Hitler was fo^w lhg were an 
ulUmato and inevitable danger Jio 
the whole world.

In this prasont case,,'Americana 
who a i^  rafuae' to' admit that this 
la one world, in which aggression 
any place la toevlUbly a peril to 
peace everywhere, may ask_.“ Wljy 
Bght for Iran?" — And tho an-' 
■wer, once, again, must be that we 
win have to fight for Iran IMran 
happens to be the place where the 
prihciplea of interpatlonal law and 
order are being violated. The ex
isting order I n ' l ^  is far less 
vrortby of defense than was the 
exiattng order in Poland In 1939. 
Thers' la no demdcracy there. If 
you. Were to' select, in a ll'  .the 

-world, the country least , worthy 
and deserving of having Ameri- 
ca'h Uvea eacrtfloed In Its behalf, 
Iran could easily be that selection. 
Yet, regardless of what Iran may 

. be, principles are involved, and 
for those \prin<Uplda we must die, 
if need be. I f  war over Iran is 
oeceaaary, it will be because prin
ciples to ^ Ic b  we tove dedicated 
ourselves are being violated.

It la very Interesting and sig
nificant, however, that there are 
naHy two- sets of American piin- 
eiplas ahould be^a'pplied to
the question ot Iran.. One set of 
these principles Russia, la appar
ently all set to violate. The other 
aet of these principles we our- 
aelvaa tove failed to honor,.

It la the aet of ptiheipW Rus
sia la  .violating which poll)to the 
way to war. It is the set o f prin-, 
elplaa wo have been faiUngr to 
>konor which points tha way 'to 
Viwaca, if peace-can still be ob- 
r̂'ttlnad. '
"-M eaia . by moat in U rp ra tii^ ^  
.|MR two main objectives '&  her 

to Tran. One is oU. The 
is to blast her way but to 

•sotaa to tha Msdltenanean, 
a situation in which the 

are fortified .ligainat 
A R * It la not in the aeaking 

kut in the way to 
them, that 

,pito«iptea

. /
/  ' .'v iHebron

ses3 and 
drance."

And by this/set o f. principles, 
Russia not only has a right tq 
ask for a share of the oif in ^ e  
Near East, but 'Russia also/has 
a right to ask for free acedas tu 
the Mediterranean. '̂'^Morebver, ’ f 
ouH own promulgation bf these 
principles mMut anything, Rus
sia has a rigU to pxpect that we 
would Support her, not oppose her, 
in her search for these things. 
America has no right to object to 
tbe baste altos of Soviet policy In 
the Naa^ i ^ t  ' Our only legiti
mate. qparrel It with Soviet meth
ods. It la true that these methods 
bays now become such as to ot- 
Tend us.

But It is also true that Ruaaia, 
before turning to her present 
methods, tried other methoda 
which, were the methods of peace 
And It la true that when ..Ruasla 
tried auch peaceful methoda \ to
ward objectives which American 
prtfietpiss conceded to/be tor 
right, American practice ant 
Amcril^n actual pojicy paid no 
heed to American principles.

Early last summer Russia asked 
,ttae government of Iran to.dlactos 
the matter of possible oil cbhoes- 
sloos to Ruasla in Into. That re
quest the government of Iran re
fused. The reason for- this re 
f^ a l was obvious; like most gov 
eniments of Iran, this government 
was in the vest pockê ^̂ ôf Ameri
can. and English oil Interests, and 
was doing their bidding ^ e n  
refused / thf Russian request 
American principle has repeatedly 
declared it.self for free and fair 
access to raw materials for all na
tions. But when. oA the strength 
of such principle, Russia asked for 
a shark in thk developtoimt of the 
resources of Iran, rpi^urces We 
have not yet touched, American 
practice opposed.

Russia has also repeatedly and 
politely asked for" a friendly alter
ation of the status of tbe Darda
nelles, a’hich have always stood as 
an armed threat to Russia's free
dom of access to the seas. Ameri
can principles, If ^hey were'hon
ored, a’pul<l dictate .that we sup
port Russia in such a request. But 
if wc have given Russia, any aid 
or encouragement or suppoit in 
this direction, it has not been, ap
parent. What has been obvious 
has been a gtlm British reluctance 
to. Unlock tbe traditional British 
Empire barrier of the Dardanelles.

^ e  Situation we are facing 
with regard to Iran, then, ea this: 
that Russia's, .basic aims are in 
accord with American principles 
and basic priKclpibS all nations 
ratified in oifber to riiminate the 
causes *bf , war; that we failed- to' 
support or/encourage Riieela when 
she -first tought her alms In̂  reli
ance uppn these principles;- that 
now Ruasla has turned to methods 
and 'techniques which violate an
other set of American principles, 
and that for these latter princi-, 
pies we are preparing to fight.

The poasibillty ia, of course, 
that if we and Britain had hon
ored the first'set of princlplca 
when Russia sought to ,}oly upon 
them, then Russia tnight never 
have progre.ssed to those acts and 
policies which are now In violation 
of tbe second aet'  of principles-.. 
And. the possibility .stilt is that if 
there is going to»«be peaee . Instead 
o f war. It ban only come from' as- 
surance to Russia by ..the' UsitSd 
States and Britain,that thSy will 
not contest. I s  tbdy have been 
^ing, Russia’s claim to. a share 
o f the oil of the Nkar East or 
RusglaV^lalm to free access to 
the Mediterranean, provided Rus-̂  
sis returns to peaceBil methods of 
assorting these . claims. If *w’e 
stop. reneging on tbe first, apt of 
principles, perhapa Russia will 

stop violating the second set of 
principles. . /^at is the proposi
tion for peace this . country cai> 
make. | _

It is the propoeltiop we 
and should make’, i f  vyewant to oe

Hebron's annual town meeting 
was held as announced, Moliday 
evrea ng anfi- there was a capacity 
attendance. Items in the warn
ing acted .upon, included approval 
of reports of town officers’ care 
of roads etc. It wee yoted to 
allow the town to borrow an ad- 
ifitlonal $5,000 to meet Current ex- 
i>enac'e. In anticipation of tax 
moneys, to add $200 to be paid to 
the Wniimantlc Advisory Center, 
to allow $50 additional to the He
bron Library Asisociatlon. Budget 
changes were made and It was 
voted to, add $1,900 for snow re
moval. Installation of, a street 
light qn route 85 by $firs. T. D. 
Martlfi'a pl*St was approved, also 
the closing of the old Daniels road 
near WaltW Wrighfe plfw*. Jortes 
street. -

Old books with paper value 
atone were given to the Hebron 
Library for sale for Jts benefit.

The\lg item of the'evening, that 
of approval of plans for the pro
posed consolidated school, were 
thrashed over and-the meeting was 
kept up until about midnight 
l^ n s  as presented by the building 
committee and pregented by ar
chitect Wellington Walker were 
finally adopted. 159 votes were 
cast,,81 in favor-and 66 against 
T[Vo'̂  apparently cast out.

This did not mean that 66 voters 
were against a new  ̂school, but 
that they did not entirely favor 
the plans, the objection centering 
about tbe cost of the auditorium. 
The building caUe for five class
rooms, a teacher's room, a kitchen, 
toilet rooms, a work room, and an 
auditorium.

Il, will cost the town approxi
mately $109,000 of which the state 
grant will take care of a generoua 
portion. The buHdtng committee 
wair authofflzed to-arrange for bids 
and to go ahead with the project 
of construction of a school building 
as soon as possible. It was voted 
to take action on financing the 
project. Borrowtag -is ilimited tor 
$75,000. I /

A 27 mill tax waa-voted, it be
ing an incrc'ase of five mills. Two 
mills are for the achoof, 25 mills 
for town expenses jjs usual.

A birthday party was given for 
Mrs. Charles P. Miner Friday fit 
the home pt Mr. 'and Mrs. Hapty 
Kirkham Jn Amstqn. attended*',by 
the family Circle. Mr. Miner/had 
also bejm the guest of Iwnoy at s 
luncheon at the home ed Mr*> .Bar
ney Fracchla. Mrs, Mlnef is He- 
-brpn’s town clerk. |

-xThe Rev. George M. Milne

I May Be Met" wljl l>e fne theme to 
be corisidered. Speakers anticipat
ed will be FfnlSh EiMlman, depu
ty, cqramiealonerbf Mucatlon and

tamra R. Gardner Of the bureau of 
lie federal axiHis agency.
Items to be conaldaihd include; 

Federal Fiitide f o r ’■Future. Plan-, 
■hlng. *1110 Surplus f  War Property 
for School Use. Teachers for Con
necticut Schools.

aupper will be served by the 
lea of Lebanon and ' a social 

time v îll b|C participated in. The 
atherings are always enjoyable af
fairs in a social way besides their 
educational value.

The Rev,. Charles O.- Rundell of 
Hartford again officiated at St. 
Peter’s Episcopal ch'urch Sunday 
In place of Rev. H. Rj Keen, Mr. 
Keen plans to be here to officiate 
next Sunday. He bad been aomer 
what run down by an attack of 
‘flue’’ before going south.

Miss Msrjorie Martin was home 
for the weekend from her duties as 
district librarian in Boston, and as
sisted in ths'choir. Her'niece. Miss 
Sylvia Martin was also home from 
the Lawrence-Memorial hospital. 
New Londop, and helped with fhe 
singiqg. Mre. Lewis W. Phelps,"or
ganist, was, unable to attend and 
her place was again taken by Hor
ace W. Sellers, st the pipe organ.

Forty members and friends at
tended the Ellington Center PTA|Mrred in Europe, bofh being hon

held a family reurdon at their 
home, on Maple street. Sunday. 
The gathering Wae in honor of 
Mrs. Cook'e brother and brothers 
In-law who have Just rece^y  re
turned from service. Pfc. Harold 
uBailey who has served In the Paci
fic and Cpl. Jrank Swanson who

meeting held tn the .,town h'Ul 
Monday night. The teSchers ad
dressed the gkthertng and Joseph 
Hdmelson read •  paper on "What 
the BTA meane to the parents, 
teachers and the school room.' 
Mrs. Lawrence Anderron who haS 
been acting president was official- 
iv InsUlled. Mrs. Helen Quinn was 7 
the tnatalling officer.

Tonight the Well Child ,c
w ill" .be held 'bt //the 

ToWn\ hall from 1:30 to ^p. m. 
Thl.s le^fbe spring roundup for all 
children/qf pre-school ^ge. Mr*-

orably discharged. Harold Bailey, 
Sr., Mrs. Codk’S father also figur
ed in the celebration as it wss his 
birthday anniversary and a large 
birth^y cake was the cepter- 
pieM on the dining table. ,Mrs.

‘ Cook’s fatoily resides in Litchfield. 
Mr. and Mrs. Perclval Harwood 

bf Np^loh, were Sunday guests 
of- Mrs. Harwood's mother. Mrs. 
iSffy B. Hale of 'Main street.
, ElUngtbn Fire Department waa 

■called to the property of Miss 
Marion Peac^Mondsy for a grass

Bergstrom of Sioux City, Iowa, 
■flow in the Submarine service of 
Ihe U. S. Navy. Saturday March 
16. at 3 p.m. at the" Congregational 
phurch.

Pfc. Nefiwn Loetscher. son of 
Sir. and Mrs. WlUlam.D. Loetscher 
of Moi-rts Corner has arrived home 
from the European Theater of Op
eration. Saturday wae hla 29th 
birthday. He has been to the serv 
ice 26 months. M of which he has 
been overseas with the Yankee Di
vision. He is married and hia wife 
and one eon have made their home 
with Mrs. Loetecber’i  parenU to 
Tolland while he has been In the 
service.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Loveland 
of Maple atre«ifi,.are entertaining 
Mr; and Mre. Ralph 8. Havey .and 
daughter Mickey Tans
more, Md.

j^sylura*Keeper (to escaping lun
atic)—Don’t go awky mad!

j^ n i ly  C are  

/ ^ i l l  Start Soop

Middletown. March >6 —m —
Dr. Edgar C. Yerbjicy. euperin? 
tendeht of the ConnecWcut SUte 
hospital here, said,yesterday that 
tha new falnUy care program pro- . 
bably would get under way boon 
and that Inspection -of homes of v 
persona wishing ty Aake patients \  
under the program/had atartod.
" Under the pro#rato.' aelected 
patients are <placed in the qualified 
homes and the 'hospltara hope la 
that the paUefiU will be treated 
as one of the family" to their 

new homes. ‘
Applications for . participation 

in the family care program can to . 
secured at the hoepltal.-Homes to 
which the patients are placed wUl 
be'under the eupervUioii of hospi
tal' officials and must pass the 
health standards set by the State 
Board of Health.

//
/AutO' W o i1t6rs ’ Sitrike

/
Meanwhile, Dr. Yerbury W ' v 

nounced the appototroent of Dr. X 
Richard Higgins of Arlington. 
Va., as a dentUt here."

of B i^ >

I South r.oventry
Members of the 21 Club q7 Oak 

Grove development are -g^nsor- 
lng -a.^Red Cross bengfl^dance to | 
to held next Tuesday at 8 p. m. at j 
the Nathan Hale Community Gen- [ 
ter with Delude’a jDrehestra and 1 
Vic Samuels, prpippter. There will 
to both square and round dancing. { 
During intermjSsiOn refreahmenta 
will to served and there WUl also 
to a benefit/ sale o f home-made 
pastries. /Mrs. Edward F. KeUs- 
her is ^airmian and she may be 
contac^d for tickets.*
• Ths'choir wlU meet for rehears
al at the home»of Mrs. BUxabeth 
I^ ite  on Ripley Hill, this eve
ning at 7:30. —

Miss. Kay/Hansen, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hans 'Hansen, of 
Wall street, returned last Thurs
day from St. Francla hospital, 
Hartford, where she underwent 
an appendectomy.' Her condition 
is good.

Mrs. Frederick C. Moore has an
nounced the engagement of .her 
daughter. Mrs. John P. Curley, to 
Dr. William L. Higgins, both of 
this town. •

Robert L. Richards of South 
street le ft ' Saturday for Los An
geles,’ California, where he will to 
special agent for the branch office 
there of the Travelers Insurance 
Cbmpany of Hartford, and for 
which he has worked fo f seven 
yeara. Mrs. Richards, the former 
Virginia Bennett, and their daugh
ter, hope to to able to join Him 
in the very near futdre... '

The Boy Scouts w ill'  meet this 
evening at the Center at 7 p. hi. 

T h e r e  will be Stations of the 
OrpsB at Str-Maryli''church at T:30 
p. m. this eveplng.

The executive committee of the 
Nathan Hale Community Onter 
Aieoctotlon voted at their last 
meeting to support the movies as 
long as there Is an 'toterest shown. 
Satnrdav at 7 p. m. the show at 
the Center will be* "Swiss Family 
Robinson" with p two-reel com
edy, a cartoon and a travel pic
ture.
•The Oov;entry Garden Club met 

Monday eve-ITuescjay with 14 members and 
at the ; two guests present in the reading 

room of the Booth-Dlniock Me
morial Library, Mrs. Cleon L. 
Hurd gave an informal talk on her 
flip to Florida and visiting the 
flower gardens there. The talk 
given by Professor Albert E. Wtlr 
kinson of the University of Con
necticut, Storrs, on_ "Continuous 
Bloom" was most intoreattog and 
conktrurtlve. Hostesses for the aft
ernoon i were., Mrs. Daniel Stowed 
and Mrs. Elizabeth White. Next 
meeting wlU bie April 9 with hoat- 
esees Mrs. Burt ' Moore and Mra 
Paul Parsons r '  Cheehire who will 
a leo 'glve'a h’ lU on her gardens., 

Mrs. Cleon L. Hurd and aon, 
Ronald E„ retuined Sunday after 
a three weeks’ trip to Tampa, 
West Palm Beach and Miami, 
Fla. -

The 21 Club members gave a
at 

ey.
Oak Grove, where Mie waa a gueat 
of honor.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Wolfe 
bad as guests on Tuesday. after
noon/her couein and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Banford of 
Munson.

The regular biisiness meeting of 
the Coventry Players Tuasday 
evening Was followed by a -apaak- 
er, H; James Rockel, ' assistant 
profeaaor of English at the Uni«: 
versity of Connecticut, whose 
most tnatructive potota- were 
choostog t ^  play, ito eaatipff, and 
its dlrcctlhg. An IhtareaUng quea- 
ttpB- and answer period folkmred. 
Luncheon waa aeiwed -by tha re
freshment committee.

Mr. and Mrfi. Leo v> Bourgeois- 
aori deahtor. A u d re ^ e w *  Bun

Fire Destroys Fermejr.Taveeo

Union. March 15—(^)—' Firs de
stroyed the so-called Morgan Reed 
place, built to 1813 and used m s  
tavern to suge coach days. The 
house, which had seven fl$8t »«>»■ 
rooms and a large,"l>all on
the second floor, was owned hy AH 
bert-C. Buffum of Winchester, 
Maas., who bought it from de
scendants of the original owners to 
1940.

Ends for your favorite 

row of books

Every serviceman will 
want a pair of these prac
tical bookends as a sou
venir of World War II. 
Made of surplus shells, 
they are heavily weight- 
fid'and mounted on solid 
walnut to offer ample' 
support for a long row of 
current books; 8.50 /

so com es

irfiached Stinday at ^ebron and 
b l lm  Congregational/chUFChes on 
Lenten sacrifices. He will have 
a series of sermqpk through Lent 
as /follows:'WhO/Is Neighbor?
3, News Worlds to Conquer. 3.
Yoqr Church , and the Naked a«to 
Hung,l'>. f. St. IQtoncls, Saint of 
Springtime^ 5. Phijn Sunday, fi.
Easter aiid The Life Everlasting.

A pleW nt trtrthdgy party was 
given for Alice A. Hamtoond. 4- 
Vear-old daughter of CapUin and 
Mrs. William Hammond at “their 
home near the green. Saturday.
Mr- a n l Mrs. WUltam J. Johnston 
and their two children, Mrs. Alex 
.Bochaln and child. Mrs. Harry 
Kirkham. and daughter. Mlae Mar
garet Hammond Mre. J6hn A.
Markham and Mlae Dolly Mark
ham were among those present.
. Town reports, distributed at the 

annual town meettog '  "
nln'g’, were alsd avauable 
town Clerk’S office a few days be
fore. 'They give the usual Interest
ing information boiled dpWn Into 
hard facts regarding the town's fi
nances for the past year.

Expenditures for schools alone 
during the school year, 1944-45. 
amounted to $29,471.11. This'-In

i' dudes teachers' -salaries, free text 
books, and other supplies, elemen
tary and high school, tuition at 
high and trade schools, and other 
sxpenaee. Teachers' salorles alone 
coat $11,535. but the state Ukes 
care qt $8,055.35. of this sum. also 
a considerable portion of the .ex.- 
nense for transporUtlon. enuipera- 
tlon, library' grant and other 
grants, totaling $15,009.24. which 
helps out more than mafiy of thg 
townspeople are aware of. It left 
$1,4,461 and some cents for liiMriaft W r ty  Tiwiiday evenlnf
for the town to shoulder, T to ^  the home of Mrs. Mary Roirii 
taxes for the year totaled-114,490.-'
54, and there - were . sPiRe other 
sources-of Income,..
«- Roads were the next big expense 
but toe town li helped out well in 
this by the state, and the whole Is 
itemlted to the report.. The reader 
is lucky If be can grasp It aU. and 
It li rather easy tq .get |ost'to a 
mace of figures and to wonder 
where all that money comes from, 
if not where it fogs to.

Payment o f railroad bonds ia be
ing. kept up and coats the town 
yearly toa-aum of $280, the state 
paytog $320, thus wiping off the 
slate $600 annually. '
T h is  debt will be a thing of the 
past by 1949 by toe contlnuaQce of 
this program, which will be a big 

town

7
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The first Tobin brings Encouraging newk of 
Spring . . »nd so it is with Watkins Sun-
rooni Furniture you can select now, ready 
for the'days when you’ll Sŵ ing the win
dows wide and let Spring bring.hew life-to 
your room ! ^

'■■■ ■■■
Here at Watkins 'we've ensembled an open 
stock grouping of smart sunroom pieces, 
made of ever-lasting bent wood which sim
ulates the tropical etochantment of stick 
bamboo. 'Whether frames are^white or 
turQttoIse 5 sailcloth/ upholsteries whitet 
turquoise, -yellow, or a . coAiblnation of 
these colors, they all ensemble beautifully 
for smart effects.

Mote luscious 
Shag rugs are in!
Peffectly lovely pastel colors 
, . . nilfi. green, powder blue, - 

‘ dusty rose,7peach, aqua, grold 
...as well as ivory and lip
stick red. Here- are smart; 
postwar colors . . . and atock 
.. .to weave enchanting room 

, schemes around. Long, soft,^ 
fleecy cotton pile on sturdr 
canvas badis. these rugs 
l a u n d e r like candlewick 
spreads. - -

24x44 
^36x60 
Lid’ Covers'

5.75
12.75
1.50

All Uama subject to prior 
sale.

7
Union '^Rlms Corree* 

tion ■ o$ Inequities 
s- Really Pin* Raise'

‘ - A ^ ve I9V2 Cent*
'N .< ■ . z"

_. By James Marlow |
Washtogton. March 15—(/P)—If|  

yourire puzzled about tbe strike-j 
^ '  Settlement between General Mo- 1 

^ torn and the tJnited AutO Workers ! 
here ia an explanathto.

The Mwinw had held out tor a 
'. ' flat Increase of 19'4 cento an hour 

w . the workers. It finally settled 
for 18'‘ i  cent* but its top officers 

/' said: ^
' N To Correct Inequitlee 

■ They really got tô l*̂  i9*b cents
becaiisS deneral'' Motors had 
agreed to correct toe inequltiea in 
its plants.

What’s an Inequity and how can 
it b«f ootrected ? '

Say General Motors has a plant 
In Flint, Mich., and another In 
Lansing, Mich, which It has. Here’s 
an example: . —

Jones, working to toe GM Flint 
plant, doea toe same kind of work 
dbne by. Smith In to t Lansing 
plant. ' \

But Jonto makes less per hour 
than Smith. Why? It ’a juat one of 

" ' tooac thtoga" that happens to big 
plants, usually jp some small de
partment.

Under toe agreement reach
ed. Jones and Smith btoh will re
ceive an Increase df 18̂  j cents an 
hour.
May Raoelve Extra (bent Or Two 
But Jones may receive ah addi

tional cent or two; to give him a 
total increase of cents while 
Smith gets <«ly l,8>̂ i cents.

This tobrease would bring Jonea 
cloaer to, or abreakt of, toe hourly

___. psy ̂ ven Smito-
So, all too OM auto workers will 

'  ̂ receive 18U cents »pn hour In
crease, out some will receive more 
than that./

It ’a for that rhaaon the UAW 
leaders spoke kbout getting an 

V.. Increase equal to 18’-4 cents an 
hour.

They meant It would average 
out at 19^ cents although most 
UAW workers'will get only 184 
cento.

The UAW also got aome Im 
provements In vacatioiTpay, to pay 
for work on the "itovento day of 
the week, equal pay for women.

Claim Rate Really Better 
" Through tbeae gains, the UAW 
leaders claim to have obtained 
really better than 194 cents an 
hour.

Last September, when toe UAyr
c

LONELY. FRIGHTEN 
Prendi eMId is rcaasared b; 
Red erase relief worker w 
rap af milfc. She was ei 
1$,999 tie reeeive a dally 
Qraaa sillk ratloa.

It;

asked for ’ an increase" of 30 
cent. It was pointed out here that 
they probably would settle for 
less.

The 184 tiv'nt increase is a boost 
of 164 per ceSnt. When toe auUn 
workers struck, .they Were 'averag
ing about $1.12 iiv their basic hour
ly rate of pay.

Thus the 184 -cent increase will 
give them an average hourly basic 
rate of pay of $1,304 cents.

Some Requeats Scrap'ped , _ _ _  _
- rn" settling for less than Its 30|ari(j escaped with Jfacob Yanowltz,

AM  8 yfi A M * A  M e J-  8W a  T T A   ̂A   1- 1 .. 1WV 'sS' n  . . a t -   . ..a tte iper cent demand, the UAW 
scrapped some . of its -requests— 
such as a prograin to be financed 
at GM expense for UAW workers, 
like life insurance, hospital care, 
surgery,

JaU Officials
Board

iiieRring on <(^i8ting o f  

T r i o  in  . ^ ^ d h a n ii  
Oonnljr'to Be Resunied

Brooklyn, March 15.—(8b —\,A 
hearing to determine wheto^ 
torpe cfficidia of the Windham 
courity jail ahould be ousted was 
to bo resumed today (2 p. m.);'by. 
toe\Wlndham county commlasldn, 
whose Republican m'ajority beard 
itself ..accused in'the opening ses
sion of "drawing a red herring 
over the jail for political publictty 
purposes.”

The charge was made yesterday 
by T. Emmet Clarie, former Dem
ocratic minori^ leader to the 
State House of Representatlve.t 
and lawyer for toe three jail offi
cials—D<q>uty, Jailer Albert J. 
Blche, his aaSistant, Henry J.. 
.Simoneau, -and Guard Edward A: 
Kimball—̂ who Were ordered to 
show cause Why they should not 

__ be removed for "careless conduct" 
■g j in the. escape of four prisoners 

; since last July.
___I Atljalirnment Of -' the , sossiotr

{then was voted by the Republican 
P*'" j majority. Chairman Henry 1. 

Machessault and L. Allen Avbrill, 
oyer the protests of A. J. Kaya-, 
nagh" Democratic member, w ^  
contended "the only decent thtog 
to do for these mei\" was to con
clude the 'proceedings at onw. 

Both Still at Large/"
The hearing . waa ordered after 

the latest of two j^ l breaks 
March 7 when H o m ^  Brown, of 
Jacksonville,’ Fla., suigged Kim
ball, stole hia Jail ̂ eys  and $156 

th Jai

fibm^lsaion had adopted "hla rec* 
ommefidatleiMi.
. Foufiiler pdtoted out that pris- 
oitora are confined in a block of 
five cells which .ban 'tie locked as 
a unit but with nd'.locka for Indi

vidual Cells. .'.
. ' ’Th is fact I have called to the 
attohUon of the oonimissloners 
again 'And again," he said. -I’Had 
tola condltlon,.been corrected toe 
guwrd in this gaSe would have had 
eachsof the pHeohere lh question 
lockeEin a « l l  and accounted for 
In separate celle.’*

—  ------- :— , -

S e e  N o  U p sw in g  

Of N azi A ^ iy it y

Fronkfu'bt. March 15 — ~
Aside from'^raveral recently dis
covered cacheVof hidden weapons, 
Ui S. security officials sajd yriiter- 
'day there had bebn no ifpewtog bf 
Nazi activity in the/ American 
zone. These officers .kald approxi
mately J50 American soldiers had 
dled'idblenl deaths attributable to 
sabotage since V-B day, but added 
thW there had been an appr'eclable 
drop to such/deaths lately.

Most Incidents were attrlbuteth 
by intelligence officers to restlefis 
gangs Of/flomeless youths, many of 
them fOttner members of the Hit
ler J wend who are roaming the 
count^tde. Many such groups 
have been taken Into custody by 
l^ ita ry  Government officers. j

Training Schedule Announced

Hartford. March 15—(/h — The 
summer field training schedule for 
the State Guard, announced last 
night by Brig. Gen. Regtpald B. 
D^cour. state adjutant general, 
follows: July 14 to 20, Seventh and 
Eighth battaliona; July 21 to 27, 
Fifth and First battaliona. Brigade 
headquarters. Brigade staff leas 
chaplains sud Troop B. special 
troops; July 28 to Aug. 8. Second 
and Third Battalions and- Brigade 
band; Aug. 4 to 10, Sixth and 
Ninth battaliona; Aug, 11 to 17, 
Fourth and Tenth -"battalions. 
Troop A and Quarteripaster Truck 
company are to ^be attached to 
camp adminlMtotlon from July 14 
to Aug. 17.,/

Branch Depot

Pastries Now Handled 
At Restaurant Near 
The State Armo

I of- Brooklyn, N. Y. Both mto a«U 
are at large. The prevloiu break 
occurred last .July when two oth
er prisoners^/fled.'

Sheriff Napoleon' J.' Fournier 
iread Into ..toe record an eight-page

It has {tecome prettv plain to the | stateme^ defending hla subordl- 
strikeq since last fall that thejtlates ami contending the escapes 
uniona sUrt out by.aeking a lorwould not have occurred if toe 
more than they really are,willing 
to settle for.

And the bosses start off nego
tiations by offering less than they 
expect the unions to take. /

Receive Medal Of Merl^'

'Washington. March 15 (8*1 —
Gordon H/' Browne of ■'/ Marion,
Mase.,’ a ^  David WoosWr King oh.
Chestek^ Conn., were ' among ?2’
Wartime foreign seryice officers 
wh<v received toe MedaTbf Merit 

hesday. Brownfi was not prea- 
at the ceremony at Which Un

dersecretary* of'State Dean Ache- 
son awrarded Jh® 'inedale,.

It w u  announced today by tl 
Mancliieeter Bakery M Kerry 
stopet, that a completo Una of tta 
pitotrlea will bencvforthr ka ban- 

Eled'E)|4 Maricham’a ResUui'aYit 
which is\ located At SIS Mato 
street neat to toe'State Armoir.

This means a saving of steM 
tor many South End realdenta who 
prefer the paaShde of tbe Man
chester Bakery Slid yet do not tmn 
a car to get fb the North End of 
town. This new dietributton cen

ter, plus the fact that the popular 
Mkncheetef 'Bakery haa two de
liv e r  trucks .̂ ŵhlch cover the 
southern part of towh ls,assur-, 
ance that toelr supplies will aK 
ways be aviiUable.
, The management of toe Kerry 
etreel establiahmelnt raporta that 
in response to hia ^vertisement 
of tsst Saturdsy, hiutdreds of cus
tomers were glveiyppbb* Hiat real 
whipped cream Je preferable m 

es to tho/lmttotlons which 
have SoiDdsd* ian bakeriad as JL rw 

of shortages of the heavy 
„cregm. Ymrefore, the Manchea- 
terBaker/ASBures all patron* that 
they wtWdo tu best to keep the 
popular ̂ whipped cream produced 
on their cotmera St all times- 
- Items of paallw which are Made 
with the-real cream are ertam 
putts, fruit ahortcakea..^^angel food 
eskea, ginger squartwr AUid an
other Item which toe Mahq»ie*Vei;

la A N
JlmimJt cBuMiiiiMS «  rvsluctleii in ftm CMk 
o f loinis ovor $100 oifoctivo Imnwirilatnlye

Bakery Is featuring at a 
this week end called banana-spll

■ <u

■ \

2 f
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FUEL A N D
:  r a n g e

RtHable, Metered Service 
From One of Manchester’s Oldest Dealers

THE W. G. GLENNEY COMPANY
. PHONE 4148 ■

The ;e v «r  fa vo rite  hand 
blowhvfld^fe bottles take 
on a hew iB se.. .th is tim e 
as b o o ^ n d */  . . in th is 
new version. W eikhtod 
w ith  w ater foh grow ing  
Iv y  they  w ill hold a row  
o f  books in perfect order. 
INue, green or amethysts* 
2.69 • ^-■ .--v7

B u r r  N u r s e r i e s
A r^  N eed O f

M O R E  W O M E N
YOUNG MEN OVER 16
TO ASSEMBLE. AND WRAP NURSERY STOCK 

YOU CAN EARN GOOD PAY DOING THIS WORK!

Telephone Mr. Reeks 
Manchester 4161

B u r r  N u r s e r i e s
119 OAKLAND S'TREET

/
MANCHESTER

X ’

T h e  W A T C H  W o r d  i*
/

BrUlii

KROL b  
Payjgg.Higlf

Styled • ^̂ Alwayg AccurtOe

'\1

-

Complete 

MaoHon : 

Prtoed from
..75 ̂

to $250

New shipments of 
dining. room furniture

_ "W *■' *

f - .... ;/ - ’1! -  

I t ’s news when''enough, din ing room funUture R rrlye* 
-BO w e can tisli you about j t ,  fo r  pieoea have been a r r iv in f 
fn driblets. N ow  there’s quite a- flne'afifidrtmeiit o f  open 
stock chairs, teb le«, china* a i»d  W ffe te  a *  w e l l ^  t# o  o r  
three d ik tliictlve grou M  by fuch m akw a m  Baker. M d  
m em ber* o f  j h ®  GiaSch iU p Id * F im ritu w  O u llA  J g U  
lim ited to  o n ^ - a - U n d  ao an early  seleetlen i*  adv iy ib lA

When you think of fine watches, think of BenruA 
and when you think of Benrus, remember 

Cooper’s. For at Cooper’s you'll always find a 
, hu fe aeiacU^ of -magniflciintly styled, moderately ' 
“• p r i^  Benrus watches for both men and-women.

^  . Prioes l i clude'Federal Tax.

»

P a y i f i -

little  4a
; ; 2 5 '

w eek ly!

Bean A a .  Thra Fri. 9 A. M. to 9 P. I f . 
Opea Saturday tU  Y P. N.

COMPANV

 ̂ a n i$  t h e
jE a t * ^ * N n g  A t

w a l l e r s  G i 4U
446Xlenter Street 7  Teleohone 3861

IlKtlkll P iia iiti tir

Mat u a* t»w i

nan
r.42
M.»
44.11
UJI

(ii.n
17.M•an
».I3
3S4T

tiaoi

nS
m44

WX!

I4.V
X),0T

Th. obert .ch.dul. a koMd w
pconpi aonflUr ••4
UkIuom all cMt. .

•Cmuta IMW, ttr j.HrloMd" •rUcl

1% N r |Naib 0* TWt N tt 
V, • si Uaa' ia Ixtan •f 
liua new loan rsM of IW  a aiaato 
on that part of yens torn In szeass \ 
at *100 sMaas rau now save oas> 
ban of tos^lcrmer cost oa saeU 
sxesM. IMS subatanuaUy lam thaa 
tbs msslmtim rats psrmntsd oadar' 
ths-'Bmall Xioan Law and appUea 

, to evsTTbody oo all.new loau svsr 
SIOO. Bes^tabt* for repaymsats. 

,w’jtsr.swal'—whtfs 4 out ot 0 who 
ask tor a loan, get It—U pissssd to 

' be shls to pass this wvtag tn leaa 
costa along to Ita eustooMC*.

Out long sapartsaca taara haa givan ‘rsraoMt’ an undaratandlag s*~ JiCfedfl  ̂ orewai sIa 9to«**• wtom tosMsasMaa..
___

W  to $800 or hSTS sny moMf you
a da and tbs way you want to do btiali 

ftonal' la a frlandly, bualneMlike tranaaetion.
that'a why borrow* 

If yon
how long you can take to repay, or how much a loan 

We will be glad to anawer any
ran get here. ,
r0''i&.'teme In or tsleplione today 
quMtlon and eaplaln our aervlce mora fully to you. '

l^ B d iO H a i F IN A N C E  CO.
■STATE THEATER BfTlLOINO 

Ser'Mtd Floor \ •- Phone 84M
l». II. Ilav»;y. Mgr. \  Urenae No. .191

■s-'

Telephone 3861

\  E V E R Y  F R H ) A T  N I G H T

S T E A m E D  c l a m s  e v e r y .  F R I D A Y
- ..,  ̂ ■ '

, SEA FOOD^^S'i’EAKS, CHOPS AND CHICKEN 
“Come in Any Time for,* Real Good Home-Cooked Meal.”

NO COVER^CHARGE! NO MINIMUM!

Ulf

C U S T O M  M A D E  T O  S U I T  Y O U R  H O U S E .  

<  : ‘ A L L  S IZ E S .  A L L  C O L O R S

SINGER
S e w i n g  C e n t e r

A  8 3 2  M g fn  S lP P P l

is  Thw fto liriiig  M ach in e  
R e a d y  fo r T o u r  S p rin g  

S ew in g !^
CMLLsaas

F o r

E C S i d l e i i t  R e p a i r  

S e r v i c e

EPAIRING 
EPAINTING 
•ETAPING .

' ON YOUR OLD BUNDS
■ /

T E R M S  A R R A N G E D  '

ideal Manufacturing Co.
" \  . •

ANDOVER, CONN. PHONE MANCHESTER 4558
Factory Phone WUUmantlc 1358-Jl _

Advertiae in The Heriild-“-It Puyi ■'r-'v

'7T-

\
X V-

./
\ •*

re'

V V
■X

’' Your itre.et lights are there for a purpose —  don't 

break them. At the request of Municipal ̂ 4ulhoifities 

1^  are constantly improving street lighting so that 

night accidents may he reduced. "As a result o f a bro

ken street Ught an accident may occur tonight. I know 

I can count'on your cooperation^ boys, as well as your 

/friends. .-/y;

I

Doa’t Be Caught High and Dry Like This While Yoar 
Ne^hbor la Laaghiag Up His Sleeve Because He SoM 
His Car Tor ^

And Got a Fafwloas Pticsl 
633 CENTER ST. TEL. 2-1060
Cili t J a ^  Wfi At Your Car At Year konst.

P ower C ompany r'-f-.
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"MANCHESTER EVENINCr^HEi|M.D, MANCHESt^^ CONN., 15,194S^
\  ... __________ ____  -  - - — - M . I.  ■ I ■■■^

Rockville

|jCouniy Home:
I M a d e

^ b u i s U i^ t o g  ^$oy R 
t i r l  S e le H « l; Ii^proviv  
ment9 at W p»tv > Park

.  '-X .;■ .
Ikill. ei^Jon control «ftd ttonierva- 
th*n work. X  . n\

■
TheT**«t iTTier* Cnub^ tm Ur- 

jjrpe of 'Ti^'iihonls^*'Wlli' HAIcf\# 
nwetfna thliii pvPn.InK P*"̂ '*̂ **®**
- pot luck iiUp^er •r'^hrir rooms

prograrti

pujms; flel<l̂  
be inede

Rockvine. Malrch 15 vSuperin- 
*^Xtend*nt Albert' s. McCIalnNsf 'he 

 ̂i'ty>U*nd County .Jtlome « t  VeVnpn 
■'Center on Thursday announced the, 
TM6 winners-of the ward.s for the 
dtttstanding boy and ^irl at the 
homer .Robert Roihe and .Mildred 
Klnr -
' The akrard la mide each year 
from the tacotne.of a fund estab
lished by Mia* Minnie Zschirpe of 
Rockville In'm^mory of her mother 
and brother .The selection of the 

; winners ŷ as \made a t. the last 
djMtinif/ of th\ County- Commls- 
.'sloners; '
■ - , ■ Plan Chanaea

tnnouncement-waa made *rtiur.s- 
that extensive changes are 

planned at Henry Park by 
the Recreation Board cooperating 
with the Public Worka Departmen 
of the city to Improve the r e c ^ ' 
tional facilitlea at the p a i^  the 
Immediate plans caUlng ;̂#Dr the 
Improvement of the ba^sH  l\eld.

' There have been many complaints 
In recent year* In/pegard to the 
condition of t^e^ surface of the 

n<J changes are to 
nhyt the High ichoof 

-games can be played there this 
year./Cther .’ plans discussed in 

a football field, a dressing 
er field house, drinking 

^ a te r  and other facilities. Another 
. fault that have been found' at the 
baseball field is that ;*the home 
plate la located so that the batter 
stands with the sun in his eyes. 
This is also to be changed.
• The members of the Recrea

tion -Board include; * Stephen .T, 
Von Euw, chairman; William A 
Rogalus, secretary, Harold Rothe. 
Samuel Gamble and Frederick A 
Berger. The last two members are 
from the Common Council. _The 
Public Worka committee cooperat' 

/lug in the program are; Alderman 
John Oottier chairman. Aldermen 
Anthony Doboss, Itenneth Smith, 
George Soheiner ' and' Jame* 
Doherty.

Program Tonight 
A  program of motion picliires 

for a community social will be held 
tl^s fvenlng ..at the. Methodist 

in Vernon * starting at 
- eight o’clock. There yrlH be a car

toon, a travel ptlfture, a sound 
film of a tour through and behind 
the Bcenes in broadcasting and 
alao a musical picture “Music in 
the Sky,”  featuring John Charles 
Thomas. There is no admission 
etaarge for the e\'ening, but a col- 
lectioh will be taken. •, .

To Operate Diner 
'Announcement U made that 

.atarting April 1st the Rockville 
' Diner will be operated by the 

fbmily of the late John Bonan, un
der the tnanagement of R. Lewis 
Reynolds. “The Diner" has been 
owned by the Bonan family since 
1#1,5 when John Bonan went Into 
'business being located at that 

..... time on the north side, of the lower 
road. I t  was moved to the p>esent 
location in 1920'. ^

Mr. Reynolds has recently re- 
, turned after serving in the Navy 
, for 27 months,'21 of which were 

spent overseas. Before entering 
the Navy he was manager of the 
A. H. Phillips store on Park Place. 
He states that extensive altera
tions are planned for The Diner. 

Red Cross Benefit 
There will be two ba.sketbaU 

games played, tonight at the Maple 
Street school gym for the benefit 

• of the Red Cross campaign. The 
first game will be played at 7:30 
-o’clock between the Maple street 
school team and the Alumni-. At 
8:30 the Stolle.ft Gamble team pf 

• the -Recreation League will -pl»j 
'the Touring Hoboes.

Dance Tonight' /
The ‘Junior class' of 'I'fie Rock- 

vlfie High school will"hold h dance, 
“Shamrock 'Shenanigan.s”. tly.s evo- 
■t\̂ ng at 8'p.. m. at g>l<e.s gym 
Wifli mu.sic being furnished by the 

p,>̂ Sall8fyct:s,,
Soil Kroslon Meeting 

Farmers from the northern part 
of Tolland County ‘will meet this 
evening at. 8 o’clock at the Farm 
Bureau office in the intercst.sr of

at 8:30 o'clpuk. A St. Patrick's Day 
will. festAUe the 'eyrnlng. 

Xelgnhprs* NlglU v  
The Vernon flitange wlll'4'^»5. “ 

Neighbors’ Night this evening- al 
the Vernon Grange 4 lill.'M t'n ib tt^  
of Kllington. Columbia anil .Man- ■ 
cheater Oi-Snges will , attend aiut 
all Uill have a par t in the progtain. 

Baakethall Saturday 
There will lie aiiofher practice 

session for Junior snd Interiuedl- 
ats age boys who are Interested 
ih basketball on Saturday moiPlhg 
from 8 a.m. to 12 noon. Last Sal- 

jiuday about sixty Were pre.senl 
^ d  any boys in town who are In-

Maiiehesier Chijfl
Kiitiirc (jli/.nis of Town as They Appear'Toflay

Boito
' M u l

terested are Invited to attend this 
wcel^a session fof practice In 
shootinjf, baskets \and also lot 
practice games. \ , -

Noinluated PreaWenl 
Herman Olson hts-.been pdini- 

natrd president of the - Rsrf'kviile 
envic Association With father offi
cers as follows; Klr^'vice presl- 
dent, chairman ,of ,MeiVhant'8 Di
vision, R^chaiil SViiilngtbi^;, .sec
ond vice 'p "’# i^ " l 
fen; U'Casip'dr, Arthur T.dwartls; 
KxeClilivV Boatdl Bernard  ̂4'hhy. 
Vernon-' Wejsh, Ralph Oibi 
Hariy Flanlin. Mrs. Ffisi*
{K'ti, Robert Murphy and 
iweeny. The next meeting is April 

when the Officers will be 
ducted.

Pick (loiiiniUlee 
' For Scout Troop
At a recent meietdig "df the 

Emanuel Lutheran Brotherhood, 
the following were elected to serve 
on the troop committee for Boy 
Scout Troop No. 126; Guatave An
derson. chairman; Carl H. Peter
son. secretary-treasurer; Arthur 
Anderson, chairman First Aid ac- 
tivniea; Irving Carlson. chairmSn 
Nature; Roy C. Johnson, chairman 
Outdoor; Arthur Tolf. advance
ment; Ernest L. KJellton, publici
ty; Hugo PeaiAon; transportation; 
Carl Bengston, camping; Clarence 
Wogman, Activities.

Scoutmastgr, Carl D. Peterson; 
assistsnt sebutmaster, Ray Wog- 
man; Junior assistant scoutmaster, 
John KJellson and Chester Hurl-
burV

Registration and parents’ night 
will be held 'Cuesday evening, April 
L Everett Johnson, general seerr- 
tsry of the New Britain Y. M..C. 
A, will be the speaker of the eve
ning. His topic will be "Citizen-
ship.” X :

Str Patrick’s Daiicc 
At Roltoii Ciŝ nter

There will be lots of fun ^  the 
St. Patrick's Dance to be held 
gaturday evening at the Commu
nity Hall, Bolton Center, under 
the auspices of the Home Eco
nomics committee of Bolton 
Grange. Music for l•ound and 
square dance.s will be furnished by 
the Mello-Tones witli Earl John- 
RO)) calling the sqtiare- sets.

The committee hopes everyone 
win join in the spirit of St. Pat
rick’s Pay and wear a bit of green. 
The romiivittee in charge con- 
lainsf Mrs. Roger Jewell, chair
man; Mrs. Arthur Plnney, Mrs. 
Dopald Tedford. Mrs. Michael 
Pesce, Mrs. Anthony Maneggia, 
Maxwell Hutchinson and Frank 
Volpl. ''

During the dance the committee 
has planned a miniature ba2;Sar 
that will be enjoyed by many. Re
freshments Will be'on'XBle ,in the 
Fireplace Room during the eve
ning and will include sahdwichbs, 
doughnuts, coffee snd soda. '

,S|. PalriiSi's .Soci» 
trii(l(‘<l liy Ih

.Affair X ,

a r l v

,\ i-

,Bi.lli)ii; .March 15 (Spec^ali 
■pl'ic St. I’atrick’s party heldNiy

xhii"' Mrs. Jofin EriCs^^, school 
iMisifi; snd Mrs. Edith Moore, grt 
*ieiyj)er_. r

, ‘Vlntertainment Given '
Tbf S8.semblage was then- 

turned over to the program com
mittee. Mrs, Daniel Hollbraiy 
presiding. Grades three and four 

j from thk North scHool p lay^ two 
; selecUons on Uteir tonettc8\snd 
' grades seVeh ami eight fTOitrHhe 
Center school wing two songs abr 
yompanied by the miislc teacher/ 
.M<s, Lydia' Allen at the piano. 
Dim to s delay in the arrival .ofrm» SI. r»iin (‘K’ii pariy n#»ni -ny t ■ ^ v * :

the Boltoi) PTA at the Coinmuniiy-Ki’^ X l^ ' '^ ' ’’'’
hall Wednesday evening was "1' Hsl l oran suggested 
tended by Sbo.it'150 -people and pal‘? ''# g_ '.ln g  Irish songs in
ptmvd -a most .successful occasion,
A c/>nilal welcome was extended 
to all by Mrs. Frederick Luck, 
president. A short' business thec-t.- 
fng followed to select a niuiiipat- 
Ing committee ,Ci)m|>oscd of one 
ineiitber from each geographical 
section of town. The committee 
-Heleited was as follows; North, 
Mr.*. Felix Jsbionr South. Mrs 
Eugene' Gagtiariinne; East, Mrs. 
Ileiiry. McDonough; W’esti .Mrs. 
bopald Tedforiil* alternate. Marin 
Kav'S.

Teachers Intrmlwed'
One of the purpo*es of the meet

ing was to have the parents meet 
the . .fllpervisors, teachers' and 
.schp'oj boarti A reception line 
Wa.s formed snd parents and oth- 
Nirs filed by and w ere ^introduced 
tct\the foliowing: I, B, Dunfleld, 
Siipkrvlsor; Miss Ruth Gamble, 
Asslstwrif Supervisor: teachers. 
.Mrs. Daniel Holloran, Mia. William 
Euer, Mib.  ̂ Joaeph_^ Mark, Miss 
fllftria Pico'ne; Mrs, Lydia Allen,-' 
music , t e a c h ^  Miss M argaret: 
Danehy, schorn'tiurse; Mrs,--Oscar 
Kreysig, achrtol ’'hoard. X  Others , 
who came after attending, another^ 
meeting were MrB.'’\Fritx'Noren j

honor of/St, Patrick’s day. Mrs. 
Allen g«!Omt»nied the singing un
til the entert^ers arrived.

The program /prep^rW by the 
June Jaye studio fit Manchester 
was then presented. This con- 
aiated of 17 numbers by June Jaye 
and her pupils. They' w’ere very 
well received by the 'audience.

Refreshments of sandwiches, ice 
cream, rake, coffee and milk for 
the children, Wf re served in. tha 
dining room by hostesses for the 
occasion  ̂ Mrs. Raymond Jewell, 
Mrs. Eugene Gagilnrdone, Mrs. 
Harry. Hbar, .Mrs. Charle.% Gage, 
Mrs. Kingsley Carpenter, * Mrs. 
Frdeflck Luck. ■ ■

— PeriBaiiently^—  PainIfiM ly — 'IS fittly !

FREE CONSULTATiaW
'V-

TELEPHONE 2-1264 

Mis$ Rena Hidem**

CTROLYSIS
R<H)M H — RimiNuwmi.Dq. 84»

\

m W :

Elatitir Stuokingfi.
Light and Heavy UVelgb^.-'

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
845 5lain St. Tel. 3800

CARX
PAINTING
FOR ESTIMATE CALL

D U N -R IT^  
A UTO  BODY

8 (iriswol^St^ off Center St. 
PHONE 8888 

AL. CHAGNOT, Prop.

Top row, left to right Marlon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Halliday; Carol; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ^ e  Pockett; "Valerie, \ 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Michaels. i
—  Second row, left to right—Joan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John | 
McCabe; Sally Ami, daughter of Mrs. Mary Lewis; Susan, daughter i 
of Air. and Mrs. Wallace Shearer. , . ■

Third row, left to right - Lynette, daughter of Mr, And Mrs. John ' 
Maxwell; Anne Marie, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Harrington: j 
Barbara, daughter of Mr./an'd Mis. Arthur J. Starkweather.' .

Bottom row, left to right Carol, daughter of-Mr. and MrP'-,Thomrj 
as Harvey;- Patty, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Richard Quilitsch: NJna/- 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John McAllister. / j

------------------------------- .i- ------------------------------ ------ :----- —i----------------- ^  I

EffcM'l lo Sellle 
. Strike* Failure

The 'StClke W'a.s Called by an A F L  
M.acblniats’ union \n .Siippnrt of 
debiamis for a 30 peV i-ent pay in- 
cregsp and a clo.scd sbnp, among 
•dther isflUes. 'v “  ' ,

WANTED  
2 Plumbers

and

1 Steam fitter
Apply

Johnson & Little
U5 Main St. Tel. 5876

Hartford, March 15 iVPi ,A 
union - management conference 
with Gov Raymond E Baldwin 
that lasted seven hours gt' the 
state Capitol last night ended In 
failure of an attempt-to'settJe the 
Yale and Towne stride. » f , Stam
ford. ' /'■

At 'the closoof .Ih'e aes.sion. Gov
ernor Baldwin reported ter'sely: 

“No progress,’'  v ' \
The governor has jintervened , 

aeveral times before in 'attempts i 
to end the,-dispute which has kept-! 
ibore than 3,000 workers st the j 
local factory Odle since Nov. 7. ,

LECLERC
F IJ N frR A L  HOME 

X  18 Main S t r « « l  
Phone S2M

■J*”

WASHiNtf MACHINES 
REPAIRED^- ALL M>^ES

in Tear*’ E x^rlen ^  
Reasonable Ralnf!
’ A. BREWER

telephone 2-0549 — Any llnae!

1-

FULLER BRUSH 
DEALERS

CALL 2-1254

FOR SALE 
Six Desirabfe 
Building Lots

Choice Locationa.
.All Improvements,"

A. BEECHLER. Agent 
Telephone 6969

LET US .\

SHARPEN YOUR LAWN M W E R  N0W:
SOON WE WILL BE TOO- BUSY ^O  C.IVE YOU 
PROMPT'SERVICE. We have a ;*t̂ ecial I^iwnmowet 
Sharpening Machine that puts the keenest cutting edge 
on' your hnvnmower you ever .saw, W nen we sharpen 
your lawn mower it stays sharp for a longer'period of/ 
time and our price Is very reasonahle  ̂ \V̂ y use vou/ 
present dull luwnmnwer w hen it can he made hettfr/ihiin 
a new one at a fraction <»f the cost? '' /

. . .  ' ■ ‘ /  !
PICK-UP ANI) d e l iv e r y  SERVig^ /

THE FRil^DL
f ix 4t  SH9F

■ X ,  W. A. BliJlNETT, Prejp. /
Repairs Made On Washers. Vacuum^.'Beaters, Irons—  

Or What Have You!
718 NO. MAtN ST;, BUCKLAND PHONE 477.7

FAMILY GROUP
Ho s p it a l iz a t io n

INSURANCE
A New Family Pdliifjr 

Now Available 
At Low Group Rates

For 51en, Women Age* 18 to 60; 
Children to Age IT'lncImive. 

Older Age Orogp 60-80 
Pays tar:

SIcknean or nooldent expense^ 
when confined ta nay honpitar 
aaywhere la the D. IL A. of 
Cnnadg. RnOm aad board gg- 
peases up tq '86.00 per day lor 
first SO days'coafiaetneat—^J W  
per day faf.eeXt '90 day** con
finement, ,

Ton owe It to your tnmlly to 
provldn thi*' oeeartty nad pro- 
tertloa Ift. an emergency and 
time of ne< .̂

A F a m i l y  HospItaUuittaa 
Oroop Policy ns low as 8-07 n 
Day for a Family of Three: 
Larger Fanjillea Slightly High
er.
' Come tn end Investigate this 
policy which Is designed tar tarn- 
lly pmteetlon as s  ohlL 
Service 1s Trsdlt|nnsl With Del

The AlleiX 
Realty Company

\  snd

The Allen Insurance
Agency, Inc.^ / 

180 Center St., Msnebestf# 
TeL 6105

RUSCO
X  .Self-StM^ng ' 
Combination Windows /

THINK OF IT! You never have to change screen or 
storm sash,-S' with RUSCOI Combines si^ea, storm 
sash, weatherstripping and SBLF-STORAG^WTHIN  
THE WINDOW ITSELF — in one permane^ 
vides year-round, rainprooL, draft-free ventilation^er- 
manent protection — coihplete freedom from wiBaQiiv 

■care! , ' /

NOTHING l ir e  it  ON THE MARKl^T!

Bartkitt-Brainard Co, '
103 WOODBINE ST. HARTFORD (6>» CONN.

/TELEPHONE HARTFORjp’2-1259 
/X'" Evenings and, Sundays, 8-4645

V <

NEW CARS
For Immediate Delivery

WILL SOON BE HERE
Experts Say

USED CAR PRICES WILL DROP 
50% WHEN NEW CARS ARE 

IN FULL PRODUCTION

CAPITOL MOTORS
ALWAYS GIVES

HIGH CASH PRICES
In Fact. More for Your Car Now Than You Will Have To Pay 

for Most New 1948 Models.

d r iv e  IN « 
WRITE IN 
PHONE IN

HARTFORD

7-8144
X

SPEaAL OFFER
Sell Your Car To Us Now and You Can Use Your 
Car for the NEXT 30 DAYS WITHOUT CHARGE

CAPITOL MOTORS
368 MAIN ST.

INC.
. HARTFORD

\

\
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FRED BATIGNANI
INSURANCE

LIFE

193

Specialir.ing 
THE NKW-UHILD' 
a c c id e n t  AND 

-  HOSPlTAI 
PORTER ST.

in
rs SiVviNc.s plan,
HEALTH '

\TION
TEL^8938

s e f d j
We Have-A Wonderful Variety! 

- VEGETABLE AND FLOWER

POULTRY
EQUIPMENT

Bahv Chick Feeders, 
Fountains,/' Bro i l er  
Feeders," Oil, Coal and 
.Kleririe Brooders, Bat* 
terv' Brootlera, 100- 
750 Chick Size, Stove 
Pipe, Roof Saddles', 
Metal Nests. ̂

Ebca Company
37 HOLLISTER ST. (Rear) 

Open Evenings .
. PHONE .1233

det ê n d a b l e  f e r t il iz e r 1
MANY h a r d w a r e  ITEMS GOING 

25% TO ,50^ OFF 
_X r PREPARe TOURCARFORSPRING! 

W.\SHING — POLISHING — SIMONIZING 
Expert Workmanship! . , Quality Service!

' CO X SERVICE STA TIO N,
ConiMr of MMlti Street and Middle Turnpike

t e l e p h o n e  6161 7 7

ANNOUNCEMENT

'^The'Offlce of 
' DR. b a r n e y ' 

WICHMAN' 
Chiropodist 

Has Beeh’Moved From 
Main‘ Street Tq '

117 EAST CENTER 
STREET

-TT^ELEPHONE 5220

/•

I t ’s

V

A  Whole 
Tubful

■ OUR WEEKtEND SPECIAI.
BLACK RASPBERRY ICE CREAM  
* 30c Pint

The FERNDAL:

Things Are Fresher At. The

**WHERE GENUINE Q tlA U TY  PREVAILS** ^
997 MAIN STREET A Few Steps Below Hale’ff TELEPHONE 2-0784

If you’re wondering why just about everybody Is driving down to 997 Maln.,Strwt 
for their fruits and vegetables, you ought to come down and see for yourself. It s 
because things are fresher . . . because they can get what they want, no matter 
how fancy thpir faate might run. Better be a Model customer yourself tomorrow.

Fre^ Delivery Anywhere In Town — Phone 2 -0 7 8 4  
SPECIALS FOR T4^E WEEK-END!

■-/

.•4'

IS MAIN s t ;̂ TORMERLYMAt

YELLOW RIPE - : . 3 ' . ' ■ '

B A N A N A S  - 1 2 - ^
;&AROc swearr

T a n g e r in e s
39c doz. "

_____________•______ _t

PINE ^EEDLESS '

• GRAPEFRUIT
«  ‘  w  •

3 for 35c

FLORIDA JUICE

ORANGES -  

39c dox.
I""!' I l l  .

F r ^  Radishes . . . . . . . . . . . . 3  bchs. 29c
Juicy Seedless Grapefruit... .  i-d for 29c
Sunfcist California Oranges... .doz. 53c.. 
Large'Green or Russet Pears . .3 for 29c 
luicy Sunkisf Lemons,. . . . . . . .4  for 16c

California Endive . . . .  v ....... 2 lbs. 35c
Pascal Celeriy . . . . . . . . r.ljre. hch. 35c
Yellow or White Sweets . . . . . . 3 lbs. 3.5c
California Carrots^. .......... 2 bchs. I9c
Fresh Green Beans........... . .lb. 22c

UARGE DRIED

PRUNES
2 lbs. 45c:

rr .,

FRESH

COCONUTS  
39c each

Faoey Mclatoeb or Oeltelaas

APPLES 
i  lbs. 33c

YELLOW COOKING

ONIONS
lO-POUND BAG 95e

3
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Reef Pros*
Stands at $7,421 trf 
The $21,325 Needed
Once more Red Croai le step

ping ahaad. Team G, under the 
leadereHIp .of Mr*. Burton O. 
Pearl,--major, with -Mre. Ruth 
Hickox,: Mrs.. Gertryd* BuChani 
and Mr*. Ann JrUh;*s*iating, l ^ e  
topped their quota/of 8150 
lecUng |108.2k/hie is g i^ y in g  
news and it hr to be hraea that 
from now m/retuma Come in 
more rapidly. The /mount col 
lected to^date now/tands at $7,- 
421,25/ut of a of 821.325 to 
meet^^e amounjrset for Manches- 
tei,.

Se canvUseer* arc working 
^acb day, Jnit it is difficult to find 
everyone' at homC, although in 
many Cases two or more ci^* are
mad*/'

I f  you are not reached by a Red 
Qtom worker, pUiase send thb 
money directly to the Mancheatet 
Chapter or phone them asking 
that a worker be sent' to your 
home: Thia wUl be done willingly 
If you win only specify when it 
will be convenient for a worker to 
caH; *

churclw wflt 
the Mornings Wi

) am  j^U
. . preach on “Conaecratlbn

V ^ le  Of Life." Church
* * '^ '* *  V  10;S0-The till

meet at the chujea a t '4:30
gjo^Sunday, t o  le a y  for Stafford 
prlni^ where thqy will kttend a 

fally, ■r-''
Bolton drfgregational
erend'd^ald Schrag will be 

in chi^mATbie 11 a.m. morning 
wontolRy1:t/h*v Bolton Center 
Congijiiitlonal/’cluirch. Church 
sch(^convenes i t  Pj45 a.m. 

Bolton BrlMs-^
Judith, small daughter"-of Mr. 

and Mra. Mario Fava of Bi; 
Mountain is a'patient -it the 
cheater Memorial hospital where
ahe underwent an appendectomy.

John Albasi of Birch Mountain 
is enjoying a vacation, in Florida.

Nathan Oatcheli of the Manches
ter Veteran’s Service Center will 
be the guesC speaker'-i^ the meet; 
ing of the Quarryville effurch Men's 
Club on Monday evening at the 
epureh. ‘ —

Tonight’s service at the Quarry
ville Methodist church will con
clude a week of evangelistic serv
ices. The ReV/ John Seamands will 
spe^ tonight.

.Tolland'

nvites PTA’î  
To Gathering

HolUater Street Group*! 
To Act as Host at 
Mareh 20 Meeting
The Hollister Street Parefit 

Teachers Association will be host 
on Wednesday evening at 8. p. m., 
March 20, 1946 to a joint meeting 
of the. Manchester Green and 
Highland Park Parent Teachers 

isociaflons. Arthur lUing, super- 
ent of Manchester public 

schoola'WQd paries House, chair
man of Om"‘bq«^  of education will 
speak to this meeting on the pro
posed . plans of th^^Bo^to Edu
cation for the future'ba^msion of 
our echoolsAnd on the ebsL.^ ob
taining audh expansion. <  

Must Make C|iaafee 
. It is well known that Manches
ter will have to make changes in 
its schools within the next few 
years to kebp in step with other 
communities of a like sise and both

Mr. HousKmd Mr. Illing hgve de-̂  
voted a Ct^derable amount of 

and atuo^ to yfhis problem 
and ate capabilSrf'presenting it in 
a way tliat will Ms^nderstandable 
to all, from an adM^mtc and IT- 
isancial viewpo'mt.

Opea-TdrThe
While Uds masting ilA being 

sponsored*'by the Psrent-TA^ers 
Association, it Is open to all p m le  
interested tn the school system a1 
who baVe educational problefi^ 
the school children at heart. A  ebe- 
dial invitatlBh la issued to anyon* 
so Interested to attend this 
ing and the Association fCels .that 
it -really has something to o^fer to 
the .townspeople of Mumiester 
that,swill not only be' ii^toresting 
but Informative,/

Grass,
Fire

BotK 
Bi y

540,900 May Get'Refund*

Hartford, March 15—(45—With 
today the last day on which to file 
Income tax returns. Internal Rev
enue Collector Frank W. Kraemer 
said yesterday that 54 sacks of 
mail carrying income tax returns 
'and payments had arrived at the 
ofHCe/i^thin the past 48 hours. He 
estimMMltoat 500,00 refunds for 
oveipdymeKL of taxes will probab
ly be made. ,

IN THE

William E. Anderson •' is at 
tefiding a convention of business 
men this week In Atlantic City, 
N. J.\

Raymond Clough has recently 
purchased- the Von Deck farm on 
Paulk Hill earlier known as the 
John Young farm. '—'

The Federated church joint 
meeting of the ladies societies was 
held at the parsonage at 3 p. m., 
Wednesday.

The Church school board held 
the monthly b i^ e ss  meeting at 
the parsonage 'nmrsday at 8 p. 
m.

The guest preacher at the Lent
en Vesper service Sunday evening 
at the Federated church was' the 
Rev. Hugh Barbour, pastor of the 
South Coventry Congregational 
dhurch. \  * I

Members'of the Yoimg People’s 
Society gathered for their busi
ness meeting in the .church follow
ing the vesper service.

Next Sunday, March 17, the 
pnacher at tte Federated church 

. morning eerVice will be the Rev. 
Dr. O r^ e  E. Crain,' district su- 
psrintsndent, Norwich district, 
Nsw iBnglaad Southern COnfer- 
snee of the Methodist church. Fol- 

/̂ Itafring the service Dr. Crain will 
conduct the quarterly conference 
for the transaction of necessary 
business and recording of reports 
by tbe_Methodlst branch of the 
Federation.

The Lenten v e ^ r  service 
preacher next Sunday, March 17, 
will be the Rev. J. Arnold Olson, 
pastor of the Methodist church 
Hockanum, East Hai^ord. / 

------------------------

epartniQiits Kept 
Yeslepda^; No 

rious Damage

FD No.Y answered js call on Pack, 
ard street At 3:12, No. 3 respond
ed to a grain, and woods-fire oh 
Porter street, ibllowed by a grass 
f ^ -a t  3:30 on Qrgndvlew street, 
ahswsrsd hjr No. A, AM these f  hres 
werein the South d iso lct, .

At 12:30 the Manchestdf .depart
ment was called to the eoAisr of 
Henry and Bowers street fob ,  
grass fire and at 1:30 a caU w*a 
received from Starkweather street 
with No. 1 an*wsrlng both calls.

to toe Manchester and South 
Mabqhester fire departments were 
kept xmsy yesterday answering 
calls fdrtoass and brush fires. One 
box alarmNras sounded at 2:01 
yesterday afwraodn fpr an auto
mobile fire at tim ooraer of Mid
dle Turnpike easTA^ Main street 
which brought out Gpmpanles 2, 3 
and 4 from toe SMFD and Ho. 1 
from toe Manchester Depart
ment The fire was exthuruished 
by James Gorman before toe fire
men arrived. .

At 9:55 yesterday momhlg

/■-
Named^T* VAC Bo*t

Hartford, ‘March*" 15—(4V-/At- 
torney Charles N". SegAi of .Hart
ford has been appointed executive 
vice chairman of the Connecticut 
CtUxcns PpMUtal Action commit
tee. His appointment to serve ss a 
coofdlnator of actlVlUes through
out the state was announced yes
terday by Dr. Liston Pops of toe 
Tale Divinity school, CCPAC 
chairman. Segal recently return
ed to clvlHhn life after serving as 
a captain In ths Army Air Force.

J

B o l t o n
Monday, March^18

Grass Fire
A glass fire at the hdme of Eu

gene Gagllardone of Sbuto Bolton 
got out of control bn Thursday 
morning. The forest fighting group 
and the Bolton Vd^teer Foremen 

,TŜ po4̂ ln4 to toe ,'Cail and quickly 
brought'the fine under control, 
with Uttle danmge.

QuarryyOle Methodist 
Reverend Meredith EUer, pastor

Unless Inclement WcBtber Interferes. If you live/on any o^be  above 
streets have yolir paper, out on Moiulay. ~ ' ■

“V

Call Mê To Sell Youi;,ReaI 
Estate W  Business 
Wsiting I^jriin for

,/

^  mOH ST^ Weft 
TELEPHONE 8888 ;

Homes and Grocery  ̂BoflAcss
~ : V - :  • ■

HENRY ESCOTt Agency 
Real Estate and All Kin^ x̂ f 

Inaimuice

R^eahing-* Fragrant - 1

iP i

In Paokl^M And Tm  Bags at Youz Oxocar’s

TOLLAND—
Farm, 180/kcres, 40 acres 

tillable. barge barn and 18 
head of pdttle. 8-room house, 
all opavenleaoee. Including 
steam" heat and modern kitch- 
en./Prloe 819,900.

COVENTRY—
/ ram. to aeres, mostly till
able. 7-room house now va
cant, with all oofevenienoes In- 
clnitog steam heat, i Barn 
eqnlpp^ to tie up tO bead of 
battle. Ptiee 87,500.

DCRUN TTREET— .
S-year-oM Home, 4 roems. 

downstairs, t  aAflnIshed ni 
stairs. An convenlenees la- 
olndlhg steam heat. Loeatoi, 
In a good residential section of 
Manchester. . Price" 88,t0e.. 
Terms Arranged. x

5 IHCall 5 m  for Additional 

Information On Any Of

These Prop^ies.

ALLEN REALTY COM PANY
180 C'ENTEK STREET  ̂ TEI.BPHONE 8M»,
AD Lines af Insuraiiee. Inetading Life- Mnrtxnses Arranxed
Direct Wires — r r «n  Hatftard t-7458 — From WllltonanHe 108

^  -r-

\

V

FOR' Ŝ yPURDAY and SUNDAY-
W H )P  C R E AM  s p e c : ’

’BANAp^A SPLIT’ - .’ dlNGER CAK^
TRUlT FILLED SHORTCAKE 

/ •CREAM
ANGEL FOOD

'CHEESE
MADE WITH LOCAL DAIRY CHEESES

KE \/

7 T

Upside Down Suzy

/

/

By Mrs. Anne Oabot
Just tiM doU tor the itastsr bun

ny to dtposlt bright aM  early on 
Easter Sunday outside C~llttle 
glrt’B bedroom door! ‘'Susy" 
one body, two heads, two oostufttM 
-^Just toe sort of ”‘magto*'_ dhn 
which Uttle girls never tire of.

To obtain pattern for Upside- 
Down DoU (Pettem No. 5230) 
compete instructions on how to 
make doll body, dress, bonnet, 
yarn hair, embroidered taatwras, 
send 15 cents in Coin, plus Dreai 
and toe Pattern Number to Anne 
Cabot (The Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1160 Avenue AmeHces, 
New York 19, N. Y.

Gifts for shower parties, church 
basaars-T-sweatsrs aad vastoes for 
spring wear, hats, baby elothes, 
costume aoeessorlee, lovely em 
broideries for the Ijoroe, nice lin
gerie, heirloom doiUea for crochet 
fape—nine peges of free iifstruc- 

? m e  lo toe Anne Cabot Album.

■ /
/ -

Y j e i U R  F A V O R I T E  F E A T U R E S —

•EVILS FOOD CAKE mi
AND  ̂ .

DANISH — l^IEOPOLITANS —* PECAN ROLLS 

BROWNIES — ECLAIRS — GINGERBREAD

/

/ /

d 1

■asso rted  pies
■' y / /

/ 7

A P P L & :

PEACH

LEMON MEÎ INGUE

/

DELICIOUS HOT DONUT  ̂
GRULLERS and SUGAR Bl^S

FOR YOUR BREAKFAST TREAT. 
THEY CANT BE BEAT! ; v

V.

\A

7 CAKES— , •.
. ’F O R  A L L  O C C A S I O N S

--1 »

‘.‘DRESSED TO 
PERFECTION’

REMEMBER
Door To Door Deliveries flirotiKhout 

Manchester—T Call MancheBter Bakery:

*  -  3 8 8 1

n «  O i A L ' T O ^ ®  '  I  " 1  - W E  C A T E R  T O  B A N Q U E T S  —  L A R G E  O R D E R S  W E L C ( D M E
. W.O eOOOCHy Ih*** . liLaiar -- ..I ' -••■ l■ '"  " n ir  pnr*o nr a xr -t- .

1 H d o w 't  lueon ihM .  -go d h w T  ^
£■ tons balota dkiHo®. vou ilori dlollno.lot *ha omi yagr colL It y®" „

aqpipm*nt te fv if  *• —  ©c no numbor ot oH.

BY THE WAY . ..
MARKHAJi’K RESTAURANT. 316 MAIN STREET, NEXT TO^jH^ SERVES AT ITS COUNTER,
AND FEATURESJN ITS SHOW CASES, A FULL LINE OF OUR PASTRIES!

ON KEEBY STREET . REFT AT SECOND CONGREOA'nONAI, CHURCH

O^EN DAILY —  7 A. M, TO 9 P. M. INCLUljlNG SUNDAY '

i O V E N  H O T  h o u r l y . f 'f.



ley PersoMel C^ed 
►y Navy fof Researc^

Five Inj
111 G a r  C r a s h

icaicf a n d  P i n s  Hartford .Workers 
j b q i i d a d  % T ^  D e v e l o p -
m a n t  o f  H i j j h  S p e e d  
A i r i a l  X jT o w  '’ T a r g e t s

RMr AdmliW a . F. Hiusey. Jr.. 
A tef ot the Bureau of O rdn^e.- 
dTs . Navy, HM awarded to Oie- 

' Biuthfre and certain mem- 
tire of the reaearch department In 
Cboney Brothera and Pioneer Para- 
ihute Company; Inc., the ' Naval 
;>rdnance Development Award. 
l%e award was for outstanding 
n lr— *• and development work in 
aiding the Nayy In-developlng high 

\i8eed aerial tow targets. The work 
t o C ^ e y  Brothers, the Navy, and 
Pioneer Parachute Company was 
eodrtlnated^by Harry B. Benson, 

dent of Cheney Brothers, 
rled out under- the di- 
lamlltOhfJ. Bickford,

Go Out oil ^rike;

.O n e  S e r i o u s l y  a s  A u t o  
S k i r K  a n d  ' O v e r t u r n s .  

\ N e a r  W a p p in g _  S e l i o o l

alarming situation Involvii^ Iran, 
Turkey anC[ Iraq and Russia.

An attempt was made to eild t 
comment from Mr. Trifman bn to- 
■nl^t's 'C ^urchyi .speech. He re
plied in effect that he didn't Want 
to talk aboX  this next speech— 
Which affords (Jhurchlil an oppor
tunity to answer Stalin's .blast at 
the Fulton. Mo„, address — and 
that, he only knew about it from 
What he saw in the '^ j pera.

Triiinan Hails 
UNRftA Work; 

Pledges Help
(Continued from 'Fage Obe)

D e a t h s

"V
, ^ . , . tve persona were injured early j

2  f  , s > 5 i v n  D l j l l l t  1 R o u t e  1 6  n e ^ r l
V1 - - 1  I f l l l l  t.he U p p in g  school when their.carT

W

and was ci 
recUon of .
bachitlcal dlreaior. .

'Naval Ordnimee Development 
A ^ rd  certificates and pins were 
a w ^ e d  by the ^ r e a u .  of Ord
nance to the folltoWlM Individuals 
for the outstanillng research and 
development work whlcb  ̂they did;

Henry R, Mallory, Sexecutlve 
vice-president. v \

Harry B. Benson, vlce-preaWent.
Hamilton J. Bickford, tedw cal 

'direetor.
0r. Norris W. Goldsmith, 

jW^idh physicist ’ .  ,
■  ̂ Conrad Kowalski, experimental 

opment engineer, • Pioneer
__Chute Company, Inc.
In addition, pins were awarded 

to the following Individuals for 
the valuable suggestions and con
tributions to the research effort 
which they contributed:

Austin Cheney, -fabric develop- 
saent Cheney Brothers. .

Frank D; Cheney, fabricTlevelop- 
m en fO en ey  Brothers.

James W. Stevenson, fabric de
velopment, Cheney Brokers.

James T. King, superintendent. 
Pioneer Parachute Oo.

C. K, McElfish, foreman of Toyf. 
Target department, Pioneer Para
chute (>>.

Jennie Ellsworth, forelady In 
Eingiiieering department. Pioneer 
Parachute Oo.
■ PeggI* Petronle, worker in En
gineering department. Pioneer 
PaiM hute Co'.

Sam W. Zwlck, draftsman in 
Sngineering department^ Pioneer 

^'Parachute Co.
Victoria Novarekl, forelady In 

JTow Target department. Pioneer 
Parachute Co.

Louie Norkin, cloth cutter, 
Pioneer Parachute Oo.

(Continued From Pngr Onbj* _ , - . .
management Thursday Afternoon, 
the compai^ made a. new wage of- 
<er, but this wa# rejected by the 
union Negotiating, ficmmlttee and 
the demand for an 18>(| centa per 
hour increase was made, , With a 
strike as trie alternative. The com- ^  ,
pany rejected the cents prop-.| 
osltion.

' Acoording to C. W. Deeds, pros- 
ident-of the company, manage
ment's proposal waS' an Increase 
averaging 12 cents per hour.*

Two proposals were made. Un
der one. the-company would have 
raised the lower paid employes 
from 10 to 15 cents, and those In 
higher,, brackets from 5 to 10 
cents.' This Would have averaged 
12 cents. T he other proposal was 
a general Increase of 12 cents.

At the outdoor meeting after 
today's walkout, Mr. Eagan called 
for mass picketing at the factory 
gates from 6 to 9 a.m. dally. He 
told the workers, however, that 
there was reason to believe set
tlement jDf the dispute might be 
reached "sooner than you think.”

oliertson.. School 
Pupils in Program

The Fourth graders of the Rob
ertson school . entertained their 
parenta and Schoolmates with a 
program' of Chobal Speaking In the 
school auditorium tc^ay.

Thlg program was the culmina
tion of a course of study- on voice, 
dictation and expression. It In
cluded three rhythm fun poems. "A 
Farmer Went Trothlng,” "A Mys
terious Cat” by Vochel Lindsay, 
bnd "The Song of the Popcorn” by 
Lputse'‘Abney. ^

'Another feature-was two humor
ous story poems, "Hiding” Dor
othy Aldls. an(P I'Jonathah Bing” 
by .Curtis Brown. The leads for 
these poems were takbn by James 
Selbic, Joan Linimrid, Robert Mc
Connell, Vlvian.-Olbson. William

the W apping----- ------ ------ ------- - i
skidded, and overturned before 
coming Xp a stop.

All partiwngers were Injurled. re
quired hospitall/atlon. Four Were 
■fushtd to Manchester Memo
rial hospital and the fifth to H art
ford by passihig motorists.

. On WayXTo Wedding 
Tlve driver oX the ear, Louis 

C u tle rX f Brookline, Mass., was 
' York, to a t

tend a weddltlg wh^i^ the mishap 
occurred. Cutler Was the most seri
ously Injured of the'^ve, with s 
possible fracture of thei^peck 

O thers. Injiirei 
Others In the. car W ^  Mrs. 

Rose Cutler, Wife of t h ^  driver 
who suffered injuries to hei: head 
and neck, and was admitted to  the 
Hartford hospital, M r_and Mrs. 
Israel Lies of Roxbury, Xfkss., and 
M ^. Annie Rothsteln of Dorch< 
ter, Mass. The latter suffered 
shoulder Injury. All four admitted 
to the local hospital were suffer
ing from shock.

State Policeman Salvatore B. 
EEsposlto of the Hartford Barracks 
Investigated the accident. He 
stated that there were several soft 
shoulders In the road and coupled 
wlth.the rain, the highway b ^ i h e  
slippery. ___

CaiiucHan 8 o i^  
lJucler Arrest; 
Scientists Held

(OontlBoed from Page Use)

Red§ Deliver Reply 
To American, Note

(Ooattoaed froilD Pag^OM )

Separate Board /" 
Of Realtors Here

I t was voted last night by the 
.Hartford Real Estate Board to ap- 
prove of the MfiJicheatcr Real Ê s- 
ia te  Board .Acting as a separate 
tmit. I t  was further voted that a 
rafiolution be sent to the State As
sociation ot Real Estate Boards 
suggesting that Manchester be 
gnen  territorial Jurisdiction over 
Tolland County. The meeting was 
attended by William Clark and 
Cla^ffon Hansen.

All Manchester Real Estate men 
or women gre urged to attend a 
luncheon meeting at the Sheridan 
Monday, March 08. The by-laws 
for the Manchester .Board and 
charter application must be com 
pleted in order .to  present these 
to the State Directors a t a meet
ing IilN cw. Haven, March 25.

Clough, and Afihur Kurnpkot.
In "The Wind and the Moon," by 

George NAcDonsld. James Selbte’s 
voice phbk the part of a beautiful, 
meek, moon, and Raymond 
Mkihaers voice portrayed a proud, 
Airong wind. Other leads In this 
poem were taken by .loan Mankus. 
Sally Zawistowaki, Dorothy Tay
lor. Jahe Andrews, Shirley Ofiara, 
William Sedlick, Donald Fiske, and 
Rose Fifchette. -

The highlight of the program 
was the'selection, "Thg Walrus 
and the Carpenter” taken from 
"Through the Looking Glasa” by 
Lewis Carol. Robert Kjellqulst's 
voice and expression w’ss Ideal for 
the role of the walrus, and Joseph 
Tully's voice made an excellent, 
carefree carpenteri

Two original poems, "The March' 
Wind" by Raymond Mlctjaela, aM 
"Sp.ring” by Vivian Gibson were 
also presented. . j '. .

The program concluded w itb two 
poems expressing the fccIlHgs of 
love and reverence. The first was 
"The ChUd'a World" by VVTIIi 
Rands. The leading 
taken by Rose Frechet;^, and Ray- 
JDaond Michaels. The,' last poem. 
!?.Amerlca Speaks,” Vas writtep. by 
Joyce Donahtie, . a j'2-ycar-old' girl 
fron< the Sprin^cld, Massachu
setts. acnoql system. ThlsN^wem 
was very impressive, done In^hree 
different voice ranges, wJ(Pi tj»e.en- 
tlre class .paftlclpatlng? ''
T h e  program .was Introduced 

arid announced by Rose Frechette, 
and was urider the gxiidarice of 
their teacher,. Miss Susan 
Zwlck.

tions In Iran and Manchuria was 
not immediately known. Asked by 
reporters if Ahe message dealt 
with Irah, Novikov merely re- 
narked:

“Therb are many Important 
problems' other than Iran—Man- 
chrirla. htc.”  ̂ --

Similairly. there , waa no immedi
ate word from the State depart
ment concerning the content# of 
the reply. ,

Three Notes Awaiting Repliea 
There were three U. S. notos 

awaiting Soviet replies prior to 
the Novikov visit. Two concerned' 
Soviet actions ^  Iran and the 
third protested the reporUd Rus
sian, withdrawal of Japanese in
dustrial equipment f r o ^  Manchu
ria. *

This development on the diplo
matic front came iii the wake of 
President TrumanA comment yes-

ting his secrets early In 1942 and 
into 19'44, while Rtissln and Can
ada Were allied in the death strug
gle against Qerinany.

The four* psrshnk' previously ac
cused were minor goyernmentiri 
workers, who were charged with 
working with the Mjoscqw’-dlrected 
espionage ring to obtain, data on 
the atomic bomb, hadai^ electronics 
and the disposition of numerous 
United States corps and divlMons 
which lately had fought the Ger
mans. Five persons, other thari. 
the eight already named, still .are 
under Investigation.

"Some witnesses holding strate- 
'glc positions have made the slg- 
rt(flcant statement, under oath, 

t  they had a loyalty which took 
priority over the loyalty owhd by 
them to their oArn country and, 
for that reason, they petpd ss thej^ 
did would have cohttnued 
to act had they not beAn detect 
the commisaion said. /

Today's Royal commission ̂ p o r t  
elaborated on the general ̂ a r g e a  
made public March 4, g l ^ g  "spy 
thriller" details of operiidoD under 
pseudonyms.

la  addition-to Boyer, the ieom 
misskar named thi '

Harold Samuel m raon, aasiatant 
to thh head at a t  Production de
partment ot ^ i e d  War Supplies, 
Lfd.. a gover|nnent company con
cerned w ith the production Of 
chemicals Md explosives. Geraon 
was known In the spy ring under 
the covef name of "aray,” the re 
port w d .

Sqiladron Leader ifa tt  Simona 
Nightingale, employed as a tele
phone technician In the construc
tion of military airports by.  ̂ the 
Royal Canadian Air Force.

Dr. David Shugar, a PHD In 
phyalca at McGill university, who 
waa employed In the Navy on re
search in anti-submarine detection. 
.He used the undercover name of 
“PrometheuB,” thb commission re
ported.
T h e  commission gave no Indica

tion of bow much information the 
suspects Were accused of actually 
transmitting to the Soviet union.

It has given UNRRA Its'whole
hearted support, and It Is my pur
pose to see that this support shaTh 
be constfintly maintained. 1 
realise that now above all things 
UNRRA'a heeds must he met If 
the promises of the.-United Na
tions to the Ilheroted countries 
are to be fulfllled.X

"I am taking ^v<rfy practicable 
measure to enstire that the United 
States A ae^nn t fall behind the 
otjjer suj^ljdng nations .;̂ of the 
world in providing the" scarce 
foods heeded so desperately by the 
liberated countries. I regard 
UNRRA as the best Instrument 
the United Nationb could have to 
deal with this T:Mti£aJ situation, 
and the emergency measures tak
en- In this country will have as 
their purppto the further report 
of ^ ’RRA:

" i have no hesitation whatever 
In reaffirming the United States 
government's most earnest desire 
to  auppprt UNRRA In every way 
in the completion*of its Immense 
task. The United Nations have 
been ^ r tu n a te  In having had 
cren^d for them this organization 
wM<m has operated so well In ear- 

(ng ouX'.the first and most ur- 
nt task df peace. I trust that 

the high achievements of UNRRA, 
will encourage^Xhe United Nations 
to regard UNRRA and the other 
intarnational orgmiaztions which 
are now being created as tin In
tegral part of the maeWriery of 
the peace we are striving to en
sure for the world."

HlA'.'exlt from UNltRA's aetl'Vi' 
ties already annorinced, director 
general Herbert . EAhman combined 
a greeting and a farewell to the 
delegates In a short, sharp mes
sage; he declared:

"Our host nation entered Into 
the combined operations for war 
with characteristic' e n e r^  and 
confidence. .

'‘lihe support given to UNRRA 
by the people of America is indi
cative .of. their determination to 
continue to take part In a cont*' 
blned operation in the interests of 
peace.

"UNRRA is a peacetime activity 
for world cooperation, and a suc
cessful one in which the people of 
the United States may he justly 
proud." .

Nrs. John Bantly - -  ,
Mrs. ^'Amelia Rouff Baptly. 

wlto of Johin Bantly of 93 Wal
nut. street died at 12:30 today at 
her home following a brief Illness. 
.^)rn Iri -, Hartford, October 15, 
1868, she was married to  Mr. 
Bantly . on June 9, 188?. In the 
"white” chiirch E a s t ' "^Hartford, 
and took up housekeeping in Man- 
chesto> UT what was knoWn as the 
Seabury house on East Center 
street, ■which later w’as movfd to 
a side street. Mrs. Bai1t% ' had 
lived for 56 years in her present 
home. Prior to her marriage she 
had lived in Glastonbury and was 
a communicant ^of the Episcopal 
church there and later of St 
Mary's in this town.

Besides heX husband Mrs. Bantly 
leaves a daughter., and two sons; 
they are'MrS. Minnie Krause and 
Fred BantlCy of Walnut street .and 
Ernest T.’ Bantly of Porter street 
She also leaves ten grandchildren 
'and five great grandchildren,- and 
tWo sisters, Mrs. Itosa Hartz -'of 
^ rn s ld s  and Mrs. Robert Mc
Donough of H ^ fo rd .

FUnerai arrangements are In 
complete aX thls writing.

Mfa. Albert Cordner 
Mrs. M argaret Cordner, 32..wife 

of Albert Cordner, of 4 Margaret 
road, died last night after a long 
illness: r

Besides her husband she leaves 
one daughter, Nancy ' Roo, her- 
mother, Mrs. Jane Cantwell, of 
Hartford: four brothers, Albert 
Cantwell, New York, Horace and 
John Cantwell, of Vermont, 
Charles Cantwell, U. S. Army; 
six sisters, Mrs.' Viola Pratt, Mrs. 
Doris Reinallard, Vermont, Mrs. 
Lillian Pinto, Miss H enrietta Cant
well, Hartford, Mrs. Victoria Bry
ant, Mlsa Lottie Cantwell, ^ ic o -  
pee Falls, Mass.

Funeral services will be held 
Sunday afternoon a t two o'clock 
at the T. P. Hollhran Funeral 
Homs, 175 Center '''street* Rev. 
James Young, of the Church of 
the Nazarene,. will officiate and 
burial will be In Grove Hill ceme 
tery, Rockyllle, The funeral home 
will be open after seven o'clock 
tonight. /

• * \ 
CrOering Angry 
As He Denies 
Being Looter

(OonUnned from Pag* One)

International law or that were In, 
every way excessive,” he saM.

U. S. Proaecutor Rnbett II.'JecR*' 
son sought limits on .this line of 
evidence, but the couri ordered all 
testimony to be taken with the pro- 
vtso that a final decision will be 
made later w  the legal aspect of 
the Reprisal' doctrine.

Goerintf^ explained the • 1940 In- 
,vn9loij of the low„ countries as due 
to the French general staff receiv
ing Belgian permission to occupy 
to a t country and.I because The 
Nctherlandss could '-iilot miUntaln 
W utrality against "British pres
sure.” «

"Neutrality Always In Doubt”
in his third day as a witness, 

Goering said “neutrality of Hol
land and Belgium was always In 
doubt, since most flights by war 
planes from England against Ger
many crossed over the two coun
tries.

"When France fell we found In
formation thatTGen. Maurice Gua- 
tavej Gamelln, and (Admiral Joan)^ 
barian (French Army and Navy’’ 
leaders) had demand^, the occu
pation of Belgium for the safety 
of France,” Goering said.

He repeated the Nazi claim that 
documents found In France showed 
tha t Belgium had a g r ^  with 
Prance to set up fortflcatlons along 
the Maas river. '

C ap tta lize^n  AJ

V ' .

terday.that he dpea not c o n s id e r .^ .  ,  -
the current Intenrational situation |  . J ] i i r l 6 8  W »  H o l m S H l  
as fraught wjth danger aa many 
people belley^. ' T

not.Alarmed by It,'' he de- ^
clarcU,. 
direct q

Manchester 
Date Book

site
yim not Alarmed by It,'' he de- 

giylng his perrhission for . 
quotation. ‘Tm  sure w e'll! 

work of It.” ”
TTie-Ahlef executive’s hopefulness

E.

By Sue Burnett
Bound to thrill every little girl 

—̂ an adorable threesome for warm 
1  preathw days. The dainty princess 
a draoe- has wing sleeves, jcalloped 
I  closing and two heart shaped 
I  pocketa. Frilly bonnet and panties 

to match.
Pattern No. M il la for siSes 8, 

8, A. fi and 6 ysara. Slac 3, draas,

auiNB 1 3-4 yards of 35 of 39- 
li fabric; pantisB, 5-i yard; bon- 
Jto^ 1  yard.

■‘'F o r thla pattern, aand 30 centf, 
t i  Coins, your name, address, sisc 

arid the Pattern Number 
Bum stt. Tbs Msnehestor 

Hsrald, UW^Avs. Amsr*' 
Now X a A  Ifl N. Y.

off t t s .  press! Tbs new 
asd Summsr .Ibsus of 

Oalofful. aiaart—and a.
bt.UHi book.

MoVenieiils Seen j 
,/. ' ‘War of Nerves’!

(Cktotlooed ffom Page O n ^ X '

mon.*i expressing British vtews on 
Russian policy.

Says Ke|M>rts Incorrect 
Toss, the official Russiem. news 

agency, said last night, that U. S. 
State department reports of Rus- 
-sian troop movements '’ through 
Irah to 'the .western frontiers of 
that oil-rich country do "hot cor
respond to it'shty."

TTie Tass statement, as broad
cast, by the Moscow radio and re- 
cordied here, said:

“In the American press there Is 
published a report of the State de
partment of the U.8.A. that In 
Iran there is taking place a' move- 
.ment of Soviet military units 
through TUibriz to TehrAn and to 
the Western frontiers of Iran ,.

“Taas is authorized to state..that 
this report alMiqlutAly does not 
correspond to raality.”

New Kc'poris Of Movements 
The Tass statement followed the 

receipt here of new reports from 
Tehran of Rtisslan troop, move
ments to the borders of Iran and 
Turkey.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Uruan Bd- 

gerton, 405 Vernon street; Louis 
Vanderbrook, * 36^ Porter, street; 
David Lehan, Vernon.

Admitted "today: Ciatberlne Ku 
chenski, Rockville; John Lloyd, 188 
Oak street.

.Discl^urged yesterday: caiaidcs 
C?lark, Box 324 Mancbeetcr; Ifrs. 
EUlabcthr M a b Manchester 
Green; Mi*. Elizabeth Runde, 118 
Walput s tfec t ..

Dlocharged today: Mrs. Annie 
Cheabro, 30 Hyde street; Joseph 
^earson, 82 Academy street; Mra. 
iawood Bemls and aon, OfltSannbn 
road.

Birth'today; A daughter to Mr., 
and Mrs. J. H. Saotfata. 28 Bnlik-

was .echoed by two important fig- 
urto on Capitol Hill .aittabugh dip- 
lo.matlc otficials re m ^ e d  appre- 
bbnsive over ultimate ^ v le t  In- 

.tentions In the Iran’’area.
Senate Majority Leader Barkley 

iKy.) commented “It has been my 
opinion all alopg that the sitiia- 
tion isn't as bad as the headlines 
would 'Shem to Indicate."

And senator Pepper (D-Fla.) 
told rejiorters, “I think entirely 

lliam B. |yoo much emphasis has been laid 
rta were 1 on the bad side of the intdfnation- 

al situation. I think people who 
are so doing are rendering a pub
lic diseervice.

"There Is no more reasem for 
Russia and the United S tates’to go 
to w ar than there would be for 

'Florida to declare war on Geor
gia.

Sensitive to the current drift of 
foreign affairs, the House leader
ship sought, quietly me.ulwhile to  
item  of flood of members’ speeches 
(rapping Russia and other wartime 
Allies. The time is not appro 
priate, one of these leaders told a 
reporter privately, for “RuSsla- 
baltlng.” ,

i Some lawmakers, too, crossed 
their fingers on what might devel
op In the speech Winston Church- 
111 makes tonight In New Turk. 

Speculation Over Renoon* 
.There was considerable specula

tion over the reasons behind the 
decision of Undersecretary of 
State Dean Acheson to cancel hia 
plans for attending- the dinner In 
honor of the former British prime 
minister. Pressure of other busi
ness was given aa the .reason; 
However, Legislators were not un
mindful of Mosco'w's heated reac
tion to  Churchill’s Missouri speech 
or o f ‘the significance the Boviets 
might attach now to the presence 
of a high government offlcISl. a t a 
follow-up. addresa.'" Mr^rTriiman 
Introduced CburchlU to his Elilton, 
Mo.,.,audlence.

"Ibe chief ekecutive voiced his 
confidence of bettered world rela
tions yesterday at a  news confer
ence in which he scotched reports 
of trouble between him and Sec
retary of State Byrnes, and plsdg- 
ed unlimited support to his top 
cabinet |»fncer.

Going out of his way to Aa aa; 
Mr. Truman asserted thdto never 
has been any rift between him arid 
Byrnes, and that Byrnes la not go 
Ing to resign. .  ..

While strengthening Byrnes' 
position Ih handling American 
diploti^cy, Mr. Truman* made 
plain that he hlinself is largely- 
abstaining at present from-actlve 
intervention In the condiict (Vf 
foreign policy. ' \

The president was bombarded 
with reporter's questions relating 
to  relstiona with Russia, huf hi* 
replies were noncommittal.

He said, for example, that all 
he knows gbout Russian troop 
movenlents in Iran—hot spot of 
current diplomacy—is whet he b is  
read In th rp sp ers . ''H e also dis
avowed, any plans another mestin]; 
with deneralisslmo Stalin ' and 
Prime > Minister Atlee And said 
that he had had ho personal com
munications with Stalin o i^r what 
dlphmmtlc

Charles W. Holman of Summit 
stj-eet,'chairman of the new town 
planning committee. ..will lead the 
discussion at the Y. M. C, A. at the 
regular session of the discussion 
group which meets each *rue8day 
morning at 10:30.

Dr.' 'Thomas Ree . of the C?on- 
nectlcut Public Expenditures Cbun- 
cll. an authority on town govern- 
mXht, will also take part In the dis
cussion by showing what town 
planning means to Manchester. 
This comes at an opportune time 
as It follows the study of the town 
charter, taken up s t  the lost meet' 
ing when Richard Martin o f  the 
Charter Revision committee led 
the discussion. He showed the re- 
lationahip'-of the town plan to the 
charter, and demonstrated to th'e 
Study Group the gnportance of 
town plan.

*Dr. Rm  has been a government 
CDuncltdir in this state since 1942. 
H e'is a member of the American 
Bar Association and the American 
Political Science Association. He 
has taught a t the UnlversttY of 
California, the University of'Michi
gan, and iA S' lecturer a t  HairvAi^ 
where he received his A.B. and 
L.LD. degrees. He has studied at 
Columbia and took hia degree of 
DohtOr of Laws In Brussels, Bel
gium.

"Nd No unneces-
g i r y  d e ta t^ .  C ash fo r p I! ' 
ty p e s  o f p ro p e rty —sin g le s . S 
duplex , flats, '' f a r m s . '' lo ts 
and  su b u rb an  tivopefty.

JA R V I^\
; r e a l t y  COX

6 Dover Road or 
26 Alexander' Ht. 

Phone 4112 or 7275

4:80 — WDRC — Mouae Party  
News; WHTD—Ersklne John
son In.HoDywood; WTHT—Jack 
Bercl^ w n c —Backstage Wife. 

4:16—WHTD—Johnson Family; 
WTHT—CUraad'a Music HaU>' 
w n c —SteUa DaUaa,

A:30—WDRC—U fg  Can Bb Beau
tiful; WHTD—Mhalcal Round
up; ' w n o —Loreneo Iditts. 

4:45—WDRC—Main Street, Hart- j 
ford: W T H T - ^ p  Harrigan;
w n c —Young WWder Brown. |

a n d th e W
Ranger ; . Y _ -----
ClUes ■ /  .

7:45—WHTDX-|«4|4r of
8UO—WDRC — Aldricli 

WHTD — OohhWtlciR 
of the Air; y r THT — 
Herman; WTIO—Oitiee 
Ckmcert.

S;90—WDRC— Kate Smith 
News; W tn D  — Snow V Age 
Sketched; WTHT—This la our 
in n : ,  w r i o —Duiry»8 Tav« 

iRC—Holiday andloltday
W HTD—  (Sabrlet HlMit-

’ X*

Public ;< 
Setback. Pqrtyc
Qiven by Anderson-Shea 

Auxiliary, No. 2046 ''
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

AT V. E. W, HOME 
Manchester 6re«n' .

3 Prizes! RefresKnnnits! 
Playing starts at 8 :.30 sharp

/

Set),

Tomorrow
Annual Get-Together South 

Manchester Fire .department, No.
1, Firehouse, Pine street.

Ilieiulay, filarrh 19 
St. Patrick's party. Gibbons As

sembly, C. L  of C. at thie K. of C. 
Home. .

, Wednesday, March 20 
Annual banquet Anderson-Sbea 

Post and Auxiliary, VFVV Home 
at 7:30 p> m.

Joint meeting of PTA groups at 
Hollister street.school. '

Tuesday. March 2fi ,’L 
Meeting of Board df Selectmi 

Municipal building a t  <8.
Pythian Sisters,“ Breakfast, In 

Hollywood” party. Odd Fellows 
hall.

Snnday, March'SI 
'Annual Spring Open Field TriaKs 

of local Sportsmen's Club at Tal- 
cottvllle Flats.

April S and 8
"Pep Parade" by" Exchange ♦ w 

a u b . High School hall.
Saturday, April 6 .

Tall Odaraeerem onial, Masonic 
Temple.

Saturday, April 20 
Quarterly meeting of Washing

ton Social club.
Saturday April 27 

Tall Cedars Ladies’ Night, Ma
sonic Temple.

John Frederick
John Frederick, who died yes

terday afternoon # f  Rockville 
hospital a t the age of 89 was 
Broad Brook's oldest resident. He 
-was boni and spent his entire life 
there, and for 65 years wa.v em
ployed by the Broad Brook Wcrpl- 
en company. He was one of the, 
first chiefs of the Fire department 
and a fire-fighter for more than 40 
years.

He leaves one daughter, Mias 
Blanche Frederick of Somers, and 
one sister, Mrs. Annie Frey of 
West Hartford,

. Funeral services will be held to
morrow afternnort a t Qrace fcpis- 
copal church. Broad' Brook, of 
which he was a member. Rev. 
Albert Jep.'ton  ̂will ''officiate and 
burial will be in Grove Hill ceme- 
feryfloCkville.

The Holmes Funeral Home. 28 
Woodbridge street, will be open 
for friends this evening from seven, 
to nine o’clock. The body will be 
a t the church tomorrow from 11 
a, m. to i:3() p. m.

Public Record*
/ _____

Warrantee Deeds
' The. Manchester Homes Corpor

ation to WUbert J.*Emlgh, prop
erty on Middle Turnpike West.

"nie Connecticut Valley Realty 
A Inveatraeht Company to Na
poleon and Maud W. White, prop
erty on Pine street.

ETdward J. Holl to the Manches
ter Trust Ctompany, property on 
Oak street.

<3eorge Dart to Clarence E. and' 
Esther E. Foley, property on Lake 
street.

Alexander Jarvis to Thomas R. 
and Jean G. Moore, property on 
Center street.

Bunding Permit
Single family house. 225 High

land street, owner. Axel W. John
son, builder, Linder Carlson, 
w o ^ , 4-rooms, cost 37,000.

Warrantee Deeds 
* Lizzie Shields to Arline M. Mc
Carthy, p ro p e rty /o n  Florence 
street.

Alfred W^^Fraser and Louise R. 
Fraser to/Jam es and Rose Marie 
Durca, > property on Hlllstown
Road>X

\

-y; \

British- 
Xbierican Club

BINGa
T omofTow 

Night
■' l n \ .

6RANGE
HALL

/

8KXK—WDRC-^TaM .from Far 
and Near; WHTD ^  Here’s
Howe; WTHT—T erry '*nd  the | t^ r; ' WTHT—Alau .Yetoiff
n r a tw ;  WTtC—When A Girl! WTtC—P ^ l e  are Funny 
Mairtes. 9:15—WHTD—Rfcal Storiea from

8:15—'WHTD—Superman;-WTHT Real Life.
—pick Tracy; WTTC—Portia 9:30—WDRC—Moor* and De- 

,  ̂ ^ e a  Ufe. * r e n t e ;  W H TD - -
‘\  fi;30—WDRC-t-N«wb: Bwoon or Bands; WTHT — The %beHtt; 

V  Croon; WWID—CapUin Mid- Coronet Front Page; WTtC— 
«lglit; WTHT — J a ^  A m - . w altz  Time.

L ‘V iS .: 10;0a -  WDRC -  barmy Kaye 
w w m  ’ Show: WHTD — Henry J. “  

WHTD—Tom^ WTHT — Boxing ilatcta;
Front W Tib—M vat*^ TTieatw.

* ^ f» ra i i le »  10:15—WHTD—Deep PutpM.
«:OO^New8s«n all stations.
6:15 — W pR p Jimmy Carroll ™ ! "  * » *Sings; W H T^^Today In.Sports; _Churehlll; WTIC—W 1 n ,a t  o n 

Musical Roundkp; WTHT-JCay- C^urchlR _ ,  .  _
O-Qula; w n(5^Profes8or An- 10:45—WTIC - t  Program  f r o m  
dre Schenkefi:' ■' \  “ N4w York, . v .■

8:30 — WDRX? — \Tune Time; 11:0()—Netm ofi all.itattbna. 
WHTD—Answer M4n: WTHT 11:15—WDRC—N lr t t  Ovrt Show; 
—Concert Hour; WTtC—Elx- WHTD—Voice ^  the Army;
Yank; Five Minute Myklery. WTHT—Ski HeadUfiei; WTIC

fi;45 — WDRC — W ortd'today: -iHarkness of WaAlngton. 
WHTD—Easy Acesi WTTC— 11:30—WHTD — WHTD String 
Lpwell Thomaa. \  En.semble; W TH T—■ Oema for

T:0O—WDRC — Mommle and TTiought; Jlmmi* Dorsey's 5 r-
Men; WHTD — Fulton Lewis, chestia; WTIC—World’a Oieat 
Jr.; I WTIC—Supper Chib. |  Novels.

7rl5-W D R C  — Jack S m 1 t  h ^2 :0 0 —WHTD — Griff Williams' 
SOngs: WHTD—Famous Songs; 1 'Crchcatrir; WTIC — News;'Mr. 
Musical Roundup; WTHT—Ray,> ,SmlUi Goes to Town, 
mond flsring;, w n c —News of] i2:30—WHTD — Frankie Carle's 
thhAVorW. i Orrt^^estra;. W n c —Three Suns

T:30 -WDRC—Glnny S I m m a ! Trlo.X ,
Show; WHTD—Frank Singl8#Yi2:45—W(TlC—Lee SlmS.

North Ends x.-r

O a s h  i n  F i r s t  v a i i i e  o f  
B e « t  T w o  O u t  o f  
G o i n o  S e r i e s  f o ^ R e c  
S e n i o r  L e a g u e

The American lAfton and N6l 
Ends will meet In th* Arat game 
of a  beat two out of thraa gam4 
Mrtea for the Ree 'ienlor League 
champloliehlp Tueaday evening a t 
8 o’clock a t the Bast Side Rec.

TTie Lefrton won tKa Arat round 
with the North Nod* taking the 
aeoond. H m two rlvalg finished tn 
a  time for fitat place to th* fitet 
round with the Legion winning the 
nlavoff game last week. Hi* North

Local Sport 
Chatter

Rdyal Kings Win ISO-36 
-  Lea Scores 103 Points

Til* greateat lh(Hridual seorWgAtetota a  ga*e, fi*ld a  83 to 22 
.r to h a n c b rn te r^ k e ^ h a llto o li  feed,
• ...............................  rW

•Iha Nlcttoti, firlMoI oonban 
team’ will h m  their initial prac- 

A B und» iftomoon a t 
* t the North fond dla-

feat
place a t the Bast Side ^ 9  : 15̂ 1 
night whsn^ Tubby Le*Xc<F®^l03 
points to hts team’s 150 to 36 win 
over th4 Squires In a  Junior 
League game.

Thd Royal Kings who have made 
It a. habit of scoring 100 oe more

tlea
E o ’oiobk

c ^  WfidthM pannitung. In th* 
event 61. tofflement weather, A
mi

ittog of all candidataa will tie 
held M \th*  etaUon at
meat

th* Cantor BilltardatSnda whipped 
teat THieMay night to aam  the 
.right to  face th* Lagdon for the 
title. In the latter game both taaffla 
entered the game tied 'fo r top 
honor* tn th* aecond round.

Hi* Laglon ha* bean hot and 
cold all acaaon long. Th* team won 
their flnrt four atarta to th* league 
and fh«n dropped their next two. 
all to th* diet round, and 
forced to end up to a  tla far the 
round with the North Snda.

Losing thair first three start* In 
the second round, th* Legion rec
ord In league play showed i ^ r  
wins against five setback*. 'The 
team then bounced back to win 
their last two gamai and finish in 
third place to the second round.

The North End* proved to be 
the most consistent team in tha 

After finishing to a  tla for

Medical School 
To Graduate 59

----- COSMETICS -------^
Helena RuMnsteln

Harriet-Hubbard Ayer 
5Iax Factor TardWy

Lucten LeLong — Etc.
ARTHUR DRUG STORES 
845 Main Street Tel. 8809

VVMYWORK 
/ ^ O  HARD?

/  Have your drive paved with 
hard surface . . . makes shov
eling snow easier In winter— 
eliminates cleaning small stone 
from law-n and tracking dirt in
to your houne.

CALL C. L. HALE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

809 Main Street Manchester 
TELEPHONEj

7195 DAYS or 7581 NIGHTS

New Haven, March 15—0P»— 
Fifty-nine student* in the Yale 
School of Medicine, 46 of whom 

‘Will be commissioned In the Army 
or Navy Medical corps, will be 
rraduated a t ccremonlca scheduled 
for 11 a.m. tomorrow In the Ster
ling Law building auditorium, a 
unlversl^ spokesman said todsY.

Col. IVllUam F ^  Howe, com
mandant of Army ‘Trainttig schools 
a t Yale, will present commissions 
as flrat lieutenants to 32 Araiy 
trainees, while the 14 Naval train-

P R E S C R I P T I O N
P H A R M A a S T

Always On Duty!

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
845 Mato Street Tel. 8809

F u n e r a l s

Leopold Gregar
Fimeral services for Leopold

G regar/of Columbia, were-held at 
o o’clock this afternoon at the 
P/Holloran Funeral Home, 175- 

Ceptor street. Rev, Ralph Roland, 
of Coluntbia Congregational 
church, officla.t^ and burial was 
to the Columbia Center cemetery. 
"Bearers. were members of the 
James J. Shea Post,.The American. 
Legion, WllUmaiitlc.

About Town

r
Weddings

Carl Knowlton of Memphis, 
Tenn., la visiting his brother, Les
ter C. Silver of 328 Middle Turn
pike East. He was honorably dla- 
charged • on February 17 after 
serving 3 1-2 years with the Air 
Force as a  tall gunner on a  B-17. 
Formerly ,of Mancheater, he a t
tended the aerial gunnery school 
In Las Vegas, Mexico. He mar
ried/' October 2, 1943, Mlsa Mar
garet Luster of Memphis, 'and they 
have, a  s6n, Cjarl, Jr., born Decem
ber 31, 1945,.

Rev. _  Reynold Johnson of the 
ClDvenan^t-OoRgregational church 
has been invited to speak a t tha 
Lenten aervicSs Simday a t Beth
lehem Covenant church, Worcaa- 
ter, where his friend, Rav. Gilbert 
Otteson, became pastor'about the 
first of the yamr. R*v. Johnson will 
also apeak a t th* Haddam Neck 
Community church, Wednesday 
evening, March 20.

lire . Murat A. Kennett, Jr., of 
MancJftMtar 1« chairman' of the 
committee foi; a .bridge to be given 
on March 20, sponoored by the 
Boston Alumnae-Chapter of Alpha 
XI Delta for tha benefit 6f the ac-' 
tice Lambda Chapter i|4 Tuft* 
College.

The meeting ef the '  Veterans 
Council, originally scheduled for 
this evening will be held on Thurs
day, March 21 a t th* VFW'Home. 
Manchester Green.

The marriage of Mias Gladys M. 
Plnney, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur K. Plnney of Andover, and 
William C  (iastagna, Jr., of Otoo- 
tonbury, will take pla«a tomorrow 
morning a t eleVito o'clock in the 
Center Congregational church. 
*Phe minister. Rev. (Jtlfford O. 
WimyawN will \perfbi7n the cere-

Bosaw-SmaU
Mr. and Mra. Charles H. Small, 

of 363 Keeney street, announce 
the marriage of their daughter, 
Mlsa Evelyn Ruby Smaill, to Rob
ert Allen Besaw, son of Mr. and 
Mrs.. A rthur E. Besaw, of 565 
Afiama street. The ceremony 
performed March 4.4n Brunswick, 
Ga., and the couple are ^m aking 
their home for the present in 
Jacksonville, Fla.*

The bridegroom served with the 
Army Air Force to Uic South "Pa- 
cUlc and waa honorably dlsHiargad 
in November.

Local Delegation  ̂
^ t Somers Parly

A' delegation from * Manchester 
attended a M rty aponsored by em' 
ployea of the .S ta to  Prison farm 
a t Enflek) a t the Geer-on Inn, Som' 
ers, Wednesday nlghl^ Chief F tuejr 
of the Thompsonvul* Fire depart
m ent w*s toastmaster, for the af
fair,. An entertainment program 
was 4 feature.

William H. Griffin of Manches
ter and Ralph D. Thrift of Hasard' 
vllle were the committee for the 
party  which was attended by about 
60 parsons.

Mrs. Bertha Slmonaeit ^
JPrlvate funeral services for Mrs. 

Bertha Simonsen will be held h i 
the Watkins Funeral home, 142 
East Center street, tomorrow 
afternoon. 'Rev. Dr. Watson 
Woodruff, of .Avon, will officiate. 
Burial will be In the East ceme
tery. ^

Attlee Sees India 
Freedom'as'jEUght

j(Ooattoiied from Page Oae)

legislative powers to the, Indian 
Legislature,- which can modify 
laWa passed by proclamation duf' 
ng tha war emergency.

^ e  greater legialatlv* power* 
are to .become affective April 
and to extend for one year, with 
authority to the British govern' 
nient to extend them an additional 
yeas by proclamation.*. , *

R. A. Butler, oonserS^Uve M. P. 
•aid tha bUTwasian interim meos- 
qre. Arthur Henderson, underaec 
retary of‘state for India, said 
would give the Indian Central 
council "power to control the aup- 

and pricts of food, grain anci 
e r  commodities.”

VACUUM 
CLEANERS 

REPAIRED1
N e w  . . .  . . $ 2 , 5 0  
N e w  C o r d  . . . .  $ 2 . 5 0

(25 feet).
- BREWER
Household Appliance* 

Phone 2-OMf 9r ffQ||8

WANTED 
Old li. S. Coins
Prices Paid for Gold Coins 

In Fine Condition:
gl.OO Gold Pleoee

W orth ................. 18.00 and op
ggJW OoM Pleeea, $8.00 and ap 
$4.00 Gold Plaeaa, 6180 aad ap 
8M 0 GoM rieoea, fdjM aaid op 
$8jM GoM Pleoea. .flO. aad ap 

120.00 Gold Plpeea. .ff«0. aad ap 
880A0 GoM PkweA filM^ «>d ap 
tadlaa Head Peanlea e r Large 
Copper Psaalea or Aay Copper 
aad 6|lvor Cains la Flaa Condl-

BAILEY'S 
Ai|tiqu€ Shop

Loans Arrodiqtecl
Car and Truck Lskna flkiilclted 
^  Both New’^ d  Coed Equip
ment. .J, '
latereat on inew care and trucks 

4% In ad%’an6o
Intorfist oa used ears and trucks 

8% to advance
Pfempt and Conrteons Service 

* Call  ̂ .
THE ALLIED FINANCE 

CORP.
Office n

THE ALLEN REALTY CO.
88 Pearl Street, Hartford 

tfiO Center Strebt, Manchester 
Tel^hone 

Hartford 7.1006
Maaoheotor 5105 

V  r WUUaoaatlo 105
■>— — f I ............

i will retotve dommlmlons aa 
lieutenants ^M .g.)' from Comdr. 
Dale B. Cochran, UBN, executive 
officer of the Yale Naval unit.

The graduation will mark the 
termination of th* Army detach 
ment of trainees at the 'Yale Medi
cal school. A group of 53 trainees 
not scheduled to graduate will be 
sent to Camp DeVens March 18 
either for discharge or return to 
inactive duty status. They will re
turn . to resume their stiidtoa aa 
civilians on March 28. -■/

.'X V''

Bridgeport 
Walkout Ay^rted

Hsuio Bumon the same 
tlint, H m loOala arS memben of 
the iU ito Laaguo.

There wlU ba * moottfig of the 
Junior Sportsmen’s Club tonight 
a t 7 a t th* Y. H isre will b e lli-  
tsrasttog movlea and mor* fly ty- 

to t tha youhfstors 
be damoitatratsd.

league.
f lm

Ing to a
place with the L ^ o n  for first 

round laurals, tha team went out 
and captursd the second round 
outright

Both* teams a n  axpactad to bo 
a t full atrength for Tusaday 
night's game.

TwUlglit League baseball mana
gers and repraSehtativea will meet 
Wednesday night a t 4  o’clock at 
tha West Side Rec toffisousa plans 
for th* coming season. '

Th* traveling Hoboes who made 
a  local i^pearano* on tha basket
ball floor last year, will appear th, 
Rockville tonight a t the Maple 
Street School appearing In a Red 
Crom benefit game.

The PA 'i will travel to New 
Haven tonight to play a return 
engagement with Sam Maaoey’s 
Trinity Partoh five. The locau won 
the first clash earlier to the season 
a t the Rec. All PA players are 
asked to be a t the Bast Side Rec 
not later than d:30 for the trip to 
tha Elm O ty.

B ridgeport ̂ a rcH  15—W)— A 
threatened'" strike at the Bridge
port Brass tompany waa ave^ed 
last night When ClO-orgahlaed 
employes accepted a management 
offer to Increase wages an addi
tional eight and one-half cents an 
hour, supplementing * ten centa 
an hour Increase made Feb. 7.

A strike had been scheduled to 
start yesterday morning, but was 
postponed when the management 
made the offer shortly bafore the 
deadline was reached.

The offer was submitted to the 
membership of the Mine, Mill and 
Smelter Workers unlort (CIO), at 
a mass meeting last night. Work
ers on th f night shifts a t the com
pany's two plants here left their 
Jobs to attend.

'The company employs 5,200, 
3,900 belonging to the union.^

([^open Aide To Moylan .

Hartford, March 18—(/R—The 
appointment of Thomas J. Marks, 
Jr., State Capitol reporter for The 
Hartford Courant, as expeutiv* 
secretory to M ayor. CorjielluS A. 
Moylan wpa announced, yesterday.

HilllHSuse Wtn»,, 
Bristol Loses

Boston, March 16—OP)— With 
two seconds to play. Paul Gallo 
scored the two point* th a t gave 
Westfield High (^  60-48 victory 
over Pawtucket, R. 1., high in 
quarteV-flnal gam* In the New 
England schoolboy basketball 
tournament last night.

Gerald Benoit shot a foul basket 
to tie the count at 45->a1l after 
.Westfield bad trailed most of the 
game but never more than f6ur 
points.

Hillhduse High of New Haven 
Conn., aWamped Edward Little 
High of Auburn. Me., 62-13. to en 
ter the *eml-fln*l round, and 
Sprlngfiled. Vt., defeated Bristol 
CTonn.,' 34-30, to enter the quarter 
final.

Hillhouse used Its second team 
In the last 12 minutes after th* 
regulars had acquired a 33-2 lead

Nashua, N. H., 'aet back New 
Bedford. 32-28. In the final quar
ter-final game, after New Bedford 
led through most of the game 
They blew up, however. In the last 
quarter ahd Nashtia drove to vie 

le ithAltory in the minutpa.

nly Regula? 
Back at Usual Sp^|^

ing him, acorpd ff grand total 6f 
5l ba*keta aiid on# traa throw out 
ot four\*ttomp«a,

In othqr gakieW th* Pkmeers 
whipped the Reit Raider* 88 to St 
and the Spartom. trounced, the 
Flying ’ngef* • •  W. X

£n*l Side Roe 
$unior League

Sport Slants
By Eari W, Yo*t ^. /

BdNat

Go Out and Oat •  Rail 
George Paris, business manager 

of tha New Britain Pros, was hot 
after a ball gam* with Uijs, local 
Polish Americans after the latter 
team downed the New Britain .Proa 
or Omnecticut Proa last Saturday 
night.

Paris oontaeted Manager Frank 
Harabiirda of the locals earlier in 
the week, seeking a game 
ManchesteFs best quintet.
New Britain manager wanted the 
locals In New Britain.

When asked by Pbria what he 
wanted. Haraburds replied

«^and . attendance figerea likewise 
soared. North Aid fana have want
ed bMaChers lo t a  good many
years.
. The bleachers that are avaflame, 
tt memo, would be fair to all 1 
dletrlbu t^  a t both the North ,En 
playgrotnd and West Sid* Oval 
W in g  the coming .aeason*. We 
will hove to  make the best of the 
acute ahortog* of bleachars a t 

with ; ptoaent try  to oattafy everyone 
>P),e ' MKt b ^  tar the beat on a*curtng

r
2-i
1-1

1-4
0-0
0-0

Tot
10
9

Royal Ring* (150)
F  «
1 Diana, r f ..........4
1 Aeoornero, rf . .  4 
i  Richardson, If .10 2-4 - 22
0 liSa, c . . . . . . . . . .5 1
1 Keating, rg . . . .  8
0 DeSlmofi*. ig - • 0

I f l i a i i l i  G r e e n b e r g  SfcM iN dl 
I T o  F i r s t  B a s e ;  L d k e -
' A t  S h o r t ?  flit
 ̂ T h h n i ;  N e w  O n tB f lk I

103 
6 
0

4 Totals 72 ^
f l a r e s  (38)r B

0 McLaughlin, rf . 3 
-1 Berry, r f ..........  1
0 Paganl, c . . . . . .  6
3 Stevenson, rg . .  1 
3 Vtgnone, rg . . .  3
1 Hayes, Ig . . . . .  3 
0 (yConrtell, Ig ; . .  1

6-12 150

>  .
0-2
0-0
0-1
0-0
0-1
0-0
0- 0.

Tqt
8
2

12
3
6
6
2

0-4 368 Totals 18
. Spore'^at half 'time, 63-32, Royal 
Kings. Referee, Klelnschmtdt.

brand new Weachera for the 1947 
season.

Crowds win no doubt increase 
a t both Om softbaH and hard ball 

the coming

Tonight was *et as th* dead
line'for local junior and interme
diate basketball teams wishing , to 
antes the Rec, tourneys. To date 
the response from teams has beCn 
slow. I t Is expected that the time 
limit for entries will be extended.

"two I league gamea during
hundred dollars for my Tull team.” season. At Isast 1,000 seats are

needed a t tha West Side Oval and 
500 a t the North End. Let’s make 
the beat of th* situation with what 
we have and aatlafy both fana from 
the North find South Itoda.

Golf Ball Shortage 
Will End June 1

Vikings Score 
Win Over Tramps
'The Ylblnga of the West Rides 

with all of their men back from 
service took the Tramps Into 
camp by a score of 52-29.

With H. Frey. C. Belli* and 
Brawn leading the way the Vik
ings took a 21 to 10 lead a t half 
and continued to Increase it until 
the final whlstie.
" Gorman,' Cervlnl and Fortin 
played welt tor the Ti-amps.

Marks wilf s ta rt his ne?^ob  April 
h  succeeding Attorney Tno: 
Hagerty.

tost Call!
‘ We Will Hqve a Giurgiq

Used

Racing Notes |
isy The Associatfid Freaa
Apprentice Jockey Joe Llcausi 

has ridden triples on two conseem' 
tive days at Tropical Park, but he 
still Is far behlnfi.Bobby Permane's 
feat s t  tbs Florida track two yeaie 
ago. Then Perman* rod* flvs 

mas A. winner* on\ each of three, succes
sive (toys. Ueausi'* latbst triple 
came lyasterday whbn be steered 
home three limg abets. Western 
Front 353.50, W ras  Wheel 115.80 
and Sun' Fly |2iY 0.

B F T
C. Beilis, rf . 0 12
Martin, If .. • a * 4 a 4 *‘«3 0 6
FrMT, c . . . . • . *  • • *8 2 14
J. Bellls, rg . .............. 2 1 5
Thomas, Ig •• ,•••«*. 1—* 0 2
Brown, Ig .. ..............4 5 13

22 '8 52
Tramps (29).

B F ''T
Warrsn, rf .. ..............2 0 4
Fortin, If . . . , • .......... 3 1 7
Cervlnl," c . , . ..............3 2 . 8
Donnelly, rg ..............1 0 2
Qorthan, Ig . .4 0 fl

- 18 8 29
Score at halftime, 21-10,

lings. -Refelee, Bissell.
■ . -  - —

Ex-Uou / '

S tate College, 
nlve

Pa. George 
Washington unTversUY* ubw 

I ball coach. Skip Stahley, played 
three ap e i^  a t Pstlh S tats In th* 
lata '20a.

‘-.is'

r r

Lawrenc*. Kan.—Tommy taf-' 
■ V ■ fefl. pitching aanlor from Berry-

First Flddla, Onevof the leading too,'Is th* lone letterman on l(pn- 
handirap'-'horses o f\the  tilrf, an- iaaa souad of 45 baabbaU caadl 
trained yesterday at^Banta Anita 
to ‘Gkllfornia to coma back cast.
I t  Is poosibla tha t h* will ' run 
•gainst Warte'n WrIghPs Armed 
In th* Grey ' '  Lag Handicap a t  
JamaKm.oa May .4, the aaraa day 
pa 'tba Kantucky Darby.

Busker, queen of th* turf lost 
year, has returned 'to  training at 
Santo Anita. . Bba broke down last 
fall. She la being ppintod for the 
Hollywood 'Gold Cup to August. _

FEATURINC-
•FINE FdO D 
•COCKTAIL LOUNGE

c a t e r in g  TD WEDDINGS AND BANQUETS 
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL ROCKVILLE 959-tS

. AT OUR SALESROOM 
THE REST„0F THIS WEEK

This is your last chance for a f̂ ood pfice 
for your present car.

W e will pay you cajfi give you credit to- 
waids a 1946 Buick. ♦

PONT WAIT!
COME IN T0NI6HTI! 

Open Until 9.

M R M A H
SALES

722*

.KnockdoenOStor PUbt and Lord 
Boswell, three of the early Ken
tucky Derby ^ atondouto, are 
among th* 47 Derby nominees 
named for die Wood Metnorfel a t  
Jamaica. April 20. The Wood to 
regardad as th* E ast's p fe -D ai^  
la s t

Tsd. AOctnson rod* a  double a i l  
Santo Anita yeatorday, Kanty 
Std* 814 to tha fourth aad Elffal 
Towar $6.80 In the featured sixth 
race. Atktoaon to aKpactad to r i ^  
a t Tropioal Park bafor* tha Flor-1 
Ms saasoB anfla.

4 1 1 8 5  BIAIN

Trataar "Doe" Tum to rsM rtad 
bat Elbow Room eras b a ^  cut | 
own In tha running ot 

day's sixth rae* a t TVopieal Park I 
and erlll b* on th* aldaUiias to t a t  | 
least a  month,'.

Proof Obd. erlimar ef four aC] 
six sariy-vHnter atarta, la gallop. 1 
tog ataadUy anOn a t  Tropieal. Ha I 

'was. sIdallnadM eause 'e f t^iirtaa. (

Yesterday’s faatur* vtonera:
At T V ^eal: Darby Dingo

128.10.
At flpnta Anita: BUM Towar

15.30.
A t Osiklawn: TtoiUght filO.TO.

Naiw Tark—Haw Tofk Uhlver. 
altYa woman’a fPnelivE: taam will 
have aigh i mer* dual matrtwa ba- 
fora thp fttogwUaglilMl March 2T.

Paris was in a rage. He wanted to 
knovf who the locals were and that 
It WM nice talking to Frank.

Paris aPplalned that he could 
book the Rennalssanee for |26(X 
and he bouldn't see paying the 
locals what they figured they were 
worth. Pari* ended his conversa
tion by saying “go out and gat a 
reputation first.”

New Britain evidently heard 
that their Proa were Just another 
hall team after the defeat miffered 
here last Saturday night. Paris 
wanted the same, not Haraburds, 
yet tbs former when quoted a 
price by the Manchester manager 
was fit to be tied.

The Pro* are a group of NeW 
York ball players wHb are cleaning 
up In Connecticut basketball. The 
Bristol Tramps walloped the 
fiSm on several occasions In State 
League and Independent pl(iy The 
Tramp* are only a semi-pro team 
the same as’ the PA’s and they 
didn’t have to take any back seat 
to the New York Imports In New 
B ritain .-

The Tramp* themselves pulled 
out of three schedtiled games with 
the PA’S this season. The locals 
are easily the outstanding team in 
this section

Maybe the New Britain Pros 
will get a reputation.. Manchester 
fans have seen enough of the 
present team fo ra  good long time. 

The Bleacher Problem ..
' Selectman Harold Turkington 
who Is also a member of th* Rec
reation Board Is now correiqxsnd 
Ing 'W ith several leading portobl# 
bleacher concerns In the Bast hop
ing to secure available figures and 
data on a good Type bleacher that 
the town Will buy. A sum of 36.000 
was appropriated at the special 
town meeting March 1 for the pur
chase of bleachers.

I t seems hardly likely that th* 
bleachers, whether ordered today 
or in a few weeks. Will be made 
up and Iffstalled a t various 'local 
sporting field* In Manchester^ 
fihoyld thf. portable bleachers 
rive by fall, tt can be eonslde; 
good tim ^

All available bleachers In/town 
at present, \h e  outdoor t y ^  have 
been used e^luslvely a t toe Twi
light League baoeball games in the 
past. There ate only five or six 
decent sets of hleach/rs, enough 
seats for about 350 

Thts year Mr. .Tu/ktogtnn Stot' 
ed, and it is only/fair; that the 
available b le a c h e r* ^  distributed 
equally to both the Mailchester 
Softball and the Twilight League. 
Roftball has grofcn with leaps and 

l ^ n d s  durii^  the past few year*

P
Plodeete (88)

a . F Tot
0 Oehrick, rf . . . 1 0-1 2
1 Day. I f ............ .11 6-0 32
0 Jones, c .......... 4 1-* 9
3 J. BoUeron, rg 0 3-6 3

• 0 BouebSr, rg .. 1 0-0 2
3 McKay, Ig 0 0-0 0
0 Harris, . . 0 0-0 0

Totals 17 4-'10 
Red RafUera (34)

Jacksonville. Fla., March 15— 
(PV—The golf ball sbortoga wlU be 
over by June 1, ending an era 
whlcdv saw pr*.war pellets sell for 
$5 apiece, the touring pros of the 
winter golfing clreolt agreed to
day.

During the sckrclty, some of the 
top-notch money players frequent' 
ly paid f8o for a dosen natural 
rubber balls, figuring the extra 
liveliness waa worth th# differ' 
ence. Slaipmtn’ Sam Snea^pksyed 
the entire 72-holes of the recent 
$10,000 St. Petersburg open with 
one ball and coUeetod second-place 
money-

some of th# new synthetic rub
ber balLs, costing less than a dol
lar. have proved satisfactory In 
tournament play, said Fred Cor.' 
coran, tourney boaa of the POA. 
But moet of the pro* prefer th# 

-Inatural rubber pellets..
They still remember “ Jimmy 

Thompson's record 448-yard, drive 
In a San Francisco tournament 
several years *back,” Corcoran > 
said.

Plenty ot first-grade clubs, both 
woods and irons, also are expect
ed to be available by summer.

The touring pros, minus Byron 
Nelson. last year’s top money wln- 
■ner. are scheduled to tee off today 
In' the initial round of,the 310.00r 
Jacksonville Open. Rato delayi 
the start yesterday. Elghteen-lwl# 
rounds are on tap for today jand 
tomorrow, with the 88-hoI* 
Sunday.

Rec Senior B ad^ball 
League Stanmngfl

P t B F
3 a.  Flavell, rf . .  2 0-2
1 Glovlno, rt . . . . .  1 0-0
0 Ogren, If . . . . . . 3 0-0
4 Berry, If . . . .
1 (tonnaUy, e . ’.. 8 2-5
0 H. Flavell, rg ..  1 0-6
0 Sacfromlnskl, rg 0 0-0
0 Moake, I'g .. ..  1 6-0
2 McCarthy,- Ig . . 6 0-6

10 16 2-7

38

Tot
4
2
6

IS
2
0
Z
0

Score at half time 
eerS; Referee, Richardhon.

Spartaiw (88)
r  ■ B
1 Roach, rf . . . . . .  5
1 Dugan,' If . . .
1 DtBatt^to, c 
1 Hodge, rg . .
3 Davla, Ig . . .

r "  . '34 1-5
Flyli re (28")

r  R F
1 PoBtnio, . 5 0-3
2 Flaherty . 3 3-6
0 Modean, . 3 0-6
0 Hansen, . 1 0-:
0 Bucluak g 8 0-1

Score 
tans.

ToUls 13 2-11 28
I t  half Um« 37-11, Sphr- 
feree, Lewis. .. **

Lagion 
North Ends 
City CTab . 
Billiards 

JWon play 
8e<

North En 
BllUarda 
Legion 
City Cal

PA’s Play Road 
Game Tonight

The local PA’a will take to th# 
road tonight to play a return an- 
gagemert with the New Haven 
Trinity Parish five s t th# latter’s  
gym.

The PA’s won the flrat meeting 
between these two teams by a 
close score at the Red Men^ Spprt 
Center earlier In the eearofi.

AIT local player* ara’.ssked to 
report a t the East Side Rec at 
6:30.

By Gayle TMbo4 
Lakeland, Fla., March 15 dW*" 

For a man whose club wok Ika 
world; ehdmpionahip only flae 
monttue ago and who will haev a  
much stronger team going fcr 
him in the coming ASBcrMian 
League race. Manager 8trt!i.., 
O’Neill of the Detroit Tlgwrx la 
putting On arv extremely frrtftil 
front these days, y*

"I don’t know how thla ons’a 
going 'to  come out.” he Inslati 
from behind a man-sised wedge 
of baseball tobacco. “Well be bet
ter. but those Yankees and R*8 
Sox are a whole lot better, too, 
and don^ make tbe mtstoke of 
overlooking Washington. In * y  
opinion the Senators will be right 
up there sxain. The St. Louis 
Browna could make a lot of tsett- 
bl*.

Thht was i s  far as th# Tlgari(,^ 
^ lo t would go toward cornnH U ^ 
himaWf. He Is thoroughly (Mgka, 
of course, that he won leat f"esF 
In a wartime league, and*Hlaf (h* 
coming scramble will b# a differ
ent breed of cata. Pevkape tha 
ritost algntfieant part of O’NaltFa 
brWf slae-up Was ths fact tIuK he 
did not mention fh# ClevelaiNl In* 
dlana despite their potamOOBf 
strong mteklng.

The/ngers, except to r their fla* 
mound staff headeil ky Hal Now- 
houser, win bear slight imam  
blfgic# to the ragged .,irt ooafr^H  
oiia outfit, which struggled through 
to beat the Chicago Cuba i n t t *  

/seventh game of the loot W oflea 
Series. ,v  ^

The only surviving reguMr m  
that club—playing hia same poal- 
Oon —win be Eddie Mayo a t 
ond. To make way tor the wsaRh 
of returning outfield talent, Haak 
Greenberg tiaa been Hltfted hed i 
to  his old post a t  first, and 
^w k  has gone his eray to  Rad 
Seic^But Richards the e x g ^  vet^ 
eraii whoa# catching and 
hlttmg featured the ’45 pUgr aC  
find* hUnMf relegatad to 
string bshlnd th* latui iitiig  wmmtt 
Tebbetta.

TCddl# Lak*. NM ha* »  g ^  
season a t B oato^ed iare 
.279 and fielded w«L «g«*o »•
strengthen the T lgm ^^ t  _ shortp 
stop. Obtained In 
he only Jurt haa _  
tract after a stubborn 
PiaW* Hlgfln*, long on* oT \ xm  
game’a top third-baaassan, la 
from th* Navy and looktag

'’^Fw wlToutfiald. OTIam haa tour 
potential .300 ■“
McCloaky; Dick Wakefield, 
Munin and the hlghly*toota* 
comer. Waltar (Hoot) E V et^  
was a  firecracker In tha 
League before to* • y -  
Cramer, veteran cenwtlUkMr 

.led Detroit* hittlag In th# W otp  
Series, appear* slated to  inara _<m, 
but Roy Cullenbta# la aarajad a  
job as « i  extra outfle^ r  aad po^  
slble reidacement for ttram oagta*  
first, where he haa had 
able experience.

69

P at

Pet,
.600
.800
.500
.167

F cL'I
533
.600
.400
.167

ASHES AND RUBBISH 
REMOVED

Also l,ocal Moelng aad 
l.lght Tracking—

/  PHONE 8962 .
GAVELLO & E. SUHULZ

f e n d e r  and
BODY WORK

!. SO L IM K N E  a  FLAGGwe.
834 c ra te r  B l 8182

'C O V E R T

'G A B A R D I f i E

• W O O L

RUDY JOHNSON
ELECTRICAL CONTR.atmNG 

a n d  RCPAIROVG 
R. F. D. No. I. Rockville. 

Route -14
PHONE MANCHESTER 8038

Oil Burners 
FurnoceS

,A  Few S im  AvaltobI*.

r a c :k i .i k k b  o i l  c o . _
498 Mapir Avenue -  H artlara 

r*L H artinfi 1-8I9I
rr

/:■;

Hie Coverts are In slxa* 88 to 40 
and are priced 38.95 to 38.95

Gabardines In sizes, up to 38 priced 
a t 38.98.

Th* wools inejude Glen Plaids, 
Checks, Herrii«l)un*s, Tweeds, la  
sues 28 to 38 a t |S«70 to 18.96.

UMPIIIItl

SHOPfl

W E  R B N T  T U X B D O S

Washs Polishs Grease
. k ,1

A l l  t h i s  w h i l e  y o u  a r e  d o i n g  y o w e  i h o p p i n g .  

A  c o n v e n i e n t  a n d  s e n s i b l y  s u g g e s t i o n .

l ^ p  ^ p e r i o r  se rv ifce^  l e a v e  y o u r  c a r  a t

B U C K ' S
s E s v i e E  s M n o f f

p i e  h R A IN A H D  P L A C E  T ^ L B P H O N l 5 8 M

- t y HOL GAS I 
Bruno Byelwhki, Owner "

WE HAVE TIBES, TUBES AND BATTmiSSj 
— ALWAYS GUARANTEED AT BUCK’S

. ifa Deliver ;
RANGE AMD FUEL OIL

Prompt, i s d i f l t .  Cbliftsei

‘I

48484848535348235331234848484823



AdverthemenU
F o r  R « n t

+  1 * 0 8 0 7
F o r  S o l e  

T o  S e ll

itiiiie tyftjler. 
Can be aeen Kelly X^Kl.^ralcott- 
ville, Ii)'guire, Murre^oWbeelef. 
Phone 8839. ' ”

FOR SALEr-4 u^d i .Ures. ^*Uc 
8.09-18. Inqnlri, 584 BklWett 
■treet or Phohe 7405. ♦

Loct aod Found 1
fiiiriu.^Browlii yeklngeae dog lam- 

ad Buddie. Pet of mlddlf-aged, 
couple. Reward. Phone Rockville 
M5-3._  - - ■ ----  ' —

Redbone Fo* Hound elnce
taat Friday. Finder 'please call
4S08. ~ _____________ ■''

foun d—Last W^lneaday morn- 
Ing lady'a IrfacK billfold neu 
flrat National On Main street. 
Owner may have aanje by Wen- 

. tliylng' oontenia and paj'ing for 
the ad. Ppone 7010.

^ U K D — Lady's wrist , watch, 
A'laat week In vicinity of Maple 

street Owner phdne 2-2109 after 
8:80.

NEW TtAe s , new recaps., used 
tlres'aod tubes. EsperV-.vulcanls- 
Ing. 8 hours reCappingT service. 
Manchester Tire and Recapping 
OOmpany, Broad street, •‘ Tele
phone 3889. Open 7 to 7,

Garages-e-Service—
.Storage

OJL BURNER SERVICE
’ Air Conditioning Installed 

• AJl Work Ouarahtced! ^

VAN  CAM P BR6S.
'b a y  and Night Bcrvifcs - 

PHONE 5244 OR 4844
.y

to
FOB RENT—Warehouse or. stor

age space: Hilliard street, Man
chester. ■ 2 one-atory buildings, 
one approximately 4,000 square 
feet, one approximately 3,000 
square feet. .No heat Drive-in 
and loading platforms. -Will rent 
all or part IVlll alter to suit ten- 
anU-Call H. Dragat and Sons, 
Inc., Hartford 6-9381.

GARAGED-Inquire 39 RidgeWood I 
street or Phone 2-2107, /

X
RADlbs REPAIRING 
service, hadloe checkeo 
home. Btore open all 
chestfi Radtb,8ervlcej/T8 
etreet .Telepbona.2-O84(i),

WASHING .Maohim̂ ii, vacuums, 
irons repaired, /lawh mowers 
sharpened, re.pimed. prorbpt pick
up ahd dell-^ry service.- xwork 
guaranteed./The Fplendly r^^t 
shop, 7 ly  Nortlr 'Main 
Phone 4j;n, W. Burnett. -

- OLJii FDOOPvS SANDEp 
/laying and flntsbtng.

 ̂ J. E. Jensen,
Tdi. W îlllmantlc 9928, eveninge.' \
■jIGHT Trucking and moving. 
Ashes and rubbish removed. 
Phone 2-1166 or 5717. 8, dander, 
70 Mill street, Manchester.

AnwHinceneiita

ICE CREAM to carry out. PlnU of 
Treat's extra rten ice cream. 
Without sherbet Also sundaes, 
sodas and sandwiches. Bldweil's 
Soda dbop. 527 Main street

LEAVING FOR California, Sun
day. Can take 4 or 5 passengers, 
comfortable Btilck (1942)V In- 

* qu||9 80 Russell street or phone 
4 ^ /  ______________

Personals 3
R avin g  a dinner party, church
^ p p er, banquet or perhape you 
Just want .a Sunday dinner. Ehi- 
cellent cooking. Food and/walt- 
icssee supplied; the best df serv
ice guaranteed in yodr homea 
or in a halt Telephone 4W8. ^

irnjL For Sale, fine/ <}uallty, rea
sonable price. InqOlre, Andrew 
A w idi at Main htreet corner pf 
a t  Jamee street or call Manches
ter 8746.'

dg^ ’o

Motorcycles— B l c ^ e s  11
FOR SALE—Man's/dlcycle, also I a NY MAKE, hknd or power lawn

o n . BURNER sendee. All - work 
guaranteed.. Silent Glow sales 
and service. Henry J Parent 
Telephone 2-0185.

lady’s bicycle, full^lse. good con
dition. pre-war tires. Phone 2 
0696 between S and 8 p. m.

^agfted
)notor<lOtorcyeles 12

mower sharpened and^repalred, 
engines overhauled. HaWd. circu
lar and band aawa flled^and set 
Shears, knives and cllppel blades 
sharpened. Capitol Grinding Co., 
38 Main street Phone 7958.

KKOL has Just come back from 
Florida and needs your car. Will 
pay' a Florida price to get it. Call 
?.»1090 dr drive to Krol Motor 
•Sales, 653 Center street. Open 
'til 9 p, m,
------_  ■■■■'—■*:--------------------:-----1 21 years’ experience/ Phone 5418MORE CASH for your car from I .. _______  ^  ___________
your Pontiac dealer. Stop in or I CALL CUNT Rendrickson for

AIR CONDITIONED UNITS 
Hot Air FSimaoea Installed 

and Reset
Eavestroughs and Ooifductors 
All Types Sheet Metal Work. 

MANCHESTER 
SHEET METAL Ei’OBKS

EXPEkTzREPAflfts of shingifs. 
8lii|te,/omposition and tin ro6fs. 
Reb^dlng and repairing of 
chimneys and flashings. E., V. 

(ughlln, 3Bfl woo(Band street, 
done 7707.

WANTED—Hairdresser as mana- 
■gnr of first-class besuty saion in 
Manchester. Good.. s»l*ry 
bonus. Applications confidential. 
Address Box B.S., Herald.

A 113ACK to pre-war roeflng. sid- 
'ing,- insidatlon, new eeljlhga. 
paperhanging, painting, etc. 
I.arge savings,. tiniie payments, 
free estimates. Tel. 7356. The 
Atmx Home Remodeling Corp,

WANTED—Saleslady, cosmetics 
experience preferred but not ea- 

' sentlal. No Sunday'work. See 
Mr. ytehmsn, Arthur Drug 
Store.s,“ S45- Main Street.

ROOFING, asbestos sidewall, nu- 
weod celllogs. eavestrough, con- 
ductora kitchen cabinets, general 
repalrlftg, free .estimates, time 
paynserits Phone Lavigite,, Man- 
g h ^ er  Roeflng, 2-1428.

WANl’pD,—Men in shipping de
partment. Apply atr Burr Nurs
eries. Call t lfir <^see Mr; Harris

ROOFING — Specialising in re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
hew roofs. No Job too small or 
larg(. Good Work, fair price. Free 
estimates. Cali Howley, Man
chester 8361.

Palntlng-^Papeiing 21
PAINTING AND Paperhgnglng. 
W...A. Roberts. Phone Manches
ter 6089.

PROPERTf Owners Attention. 
Paperhanging and painting, In* 
Bide or outside'.- Lgr^  savings. 
New block eelllnga. Estimates 
furnished fres.''Phone Apex 7it56.

INTERIOR and exterior decorat
ing. rOoflng, floor sanding, gen 
ersjl repairing. Pre-war prices, 
work guaranteed. Get outside 
quotes now. W e^ e f. 6965,

GILBERT Fldd^TT, Painting and 
paperhanging, residential  ̂ and 
commercial; Interior and exter
ior work.- Phone 4208.

call 4164. Cole Motors.

X
AaUNBobOefl for Sale' 4

JOOIEPlA.'n: deUvery on 
1M6 Ivni}

/

new
lya Jeep, a proven, all 

vehicle with four-wheel 
and double reduction -trans- 

Prlcc d^vered in Man- 
f̂lMSUr 11,196. Barlow Motor 

-Oar Co., 191 Center g$rect. Tele- 
yhotae 1-1709.__________________

I m o* CHEVROLET town sedan, 
eesy good condition, cash, trade, 
•r-tems. Krol Motor Sales, 653 

'  Center street Of>en 'till 9 p. m.

IfiOil SAUB—1936 CSievrolet mas- 
flsr aedsn. Phone 2-037X

Business Services Offered 13
ANTIQUES, reUnlkhed and repalr- 
ed. Rush or splint seats replaced.
Tiemann. 189 South Main street.
Phon^ 6643.

RADIO ainic— Radios servlce^Orunow, Coldsppt, Croeley, Frlgld- 
wlth modem test equipment a ^
^turned in 24 hours. 25 yeSra' 
experience. 90-day guar^tee.
Phone' 5079. " ^

"Ship-Shape Cabipets.'’ ‘hard to 
get’ mill worn, furniture repair
ing. Phoney-0963. •' r

ALL M̂ Î Ke S of washing roa- 
chlnet: repaired. 10 years' exper- 
len^. Call. A. Brewer, 2-0549.

i  REFRIGERATION SERVICE

GE7T yOUR inside work done be
fore the spring rush. Booking 
outside .work now. All work 
guaranteed first class. Joseph 
Murawski, painter and paper 
hanger' Phone 2-0338.

INTERIOR and exterior painting 
Also paperhanging Prompt serv 
ice. Fair Prlce^ D. E. Frechette, 
Phone 7630.

CALL KEYSTONE decorators on 
interior work. Submitting bids on 
exterior work for spring. Man 
cheater 2-1805.

alre. G. E., and ail other makes. | I Commercial and Domestic.
“ SCIIINTTFIC

___ ________________  . REFRIGERATION CO.
NOW OPEN to 'repair your elec-137 OAK ST. PHONE 2-1226
trical appliances, garden trac- , ................ ,--------tors. gLi engines. , outboard | SOWING machines, vacuum clean-

Help Wanted— Male 36

Gffi^den-M^a rm— : 
; PrQ|dactfl

FOUR Venetian blinds, three are 
33’.’ -an<{l one is 35’’, 5 yards car
pet runner. One 30 gallon  ̂ gal
vanised water tank. cofiApiete- 
with side arm gas heater and all* 
connections. go6<l . condition.' 
Phone 2-2077.

• ' a ,
FOR SALEl—̂ Chi^ken manure fay 
lawns. Phone 8654.

FOR SALE — Well rotted cow 
marrture, 112 per cord, delivered. 
Phone 8654. - >  ,

WANTED — District 'specialty 
salesman. Large^un,l,t sale, heat
ing equipment, insulation, ■'com
bination windows, fuel oil. Im-' 
mediate high earnlirps. Interview 
arranged fOr Saturday p. m. Call 
Hartford 7-5191, Mr. Mitchell. 

--------------------- ■'----------------------
W ANTED'— Carpenter by the 
hour* on hew house. Phone 4861.

BUY ’CHICK.S at Wards . . . and 
save! Every chick from a U. S. 
approved flocjt and hatchery. 
Bhed up fo^top production. Order 
yours nqw for Spring delivery at 
low W»rd prices. Wards Farm 
Store, Purtiell Place. /

Wa NTED—Man to run Ford trac
tors under Ferguson' systeifl. 
Write Box D, Herald.

w a n t e d —Experienced., machine 
operator. Ehccellent pay, good 
working condition^. Independent 
Cloak Company, Pine and Pleas
ant streets.

FOR RENT — Hospital beds by 
week, month or longer periods. 
Call Watkins Brothers, 5171 for 
prompt dellV'ery.

w a n t e d  -DISHWASHER 
ply. Silk (JJty Diner.

Ap-

WANTED—Man for gas station. 
Phone 3893 or apply ,Ray Parie, 
333 Main street. X...

Dolfg— Pfets— Birds 41

COCKER puppies., champion stock 
bred. Phone 2-1865.

FOR SALE—Pedigreed Springer 
Spaniel, male, 4 yekra qld. In 
quire 37 Purnell PlacA  ̂ ‘ v

FOR .SALE—16 month bid male 
Sotter-Collle. Beautiful  ̂ tan 
white markings. House-broken 
well-behaved. . ideal children's 
companion. Babb. 49 Pioneer 
Circle.

---- --------------------------------------------V

WnXi TRADE 1937 B u l»  sedan, 
fl aevr neaps, radio and heater, 
for boslnan coupe or panel truck. 
IWephoiw 6086..

INSURE
/ /  W ith

M clON N EY BROTBERIS
Real Estate and bumanoa 
, MAIN ST. TEUflOflO

motors, sptnying equipment, 
pumps, etc. Projnptrefflclent and 
dependable aemee. The Do-All | 
Oo. Tel. 2-2866. Rear Gowdj^s 
Service Stetion, Bolton. We pick | 
uj) and ^gflyer.

PLIANCES serviced and 
Ired, burnen. refrigerators, 

_ea, washers, etc. All work 
aranteed. Metro Service Co. 

/'Tel Manchester 2-0888.
PLOWING,- harrowing and scoop- 
- Ing.-Wm. F. Steele A Son. 683 
Vernon etreet. Phone. 2-0581.

LOCAL MOVING, trucking and 
adies removed. J. Kleih. 28 Foley 
street. T e l^ on e  6718.

mi.FCTRir and Acetylene weld
ing. No Job too large or too 
smaH. All work guarantoed. 
Paricer Welding Ob., 166 West 
Middle Tun.plke. TeL 3924.

LIST YOUR 
PROPERTY

WITH T5BS AGENCY . ^  
FOB QUICK BESULTS X , ' 

AND READY CASH!
SiBglea, t-FamOy Houeea, Busl- 
aeaa Locatione or SnburiM 
Property.
GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO

Real Estate and Insurance . 
109 HENRY ST. TEL. 5278

.lOSPITALKATION, accident, 
flre,'"'nutomoblle. All forms of In
surance. . Real estate listings 
wanted. Harold J. Leese,. agent. 
Telephone 3627 days-evehings.

REAL ESTATE. 
LISTINGS

OF. ALL TYPES WANTED! 
Have eaab clients waiting for 
houses of any description'nnd In 
any itato of repair.

FOR SA’nSFAOTORY ' . 
RESULTS — CALL

R. T. McCAN>r
AGENCY 

71 Pitkin St. TTOO

ers and small appliances repair
ed. A.B.C. Appliance and Service 
Co.. 21 Maple street. Phone 2* 
1575i Pick-up and. delivery service

WATERMAN’S Personal errand 
-scnice. Local 'package delivery. 
Light trucking. We cater to any ] 
local errand. Telephone 2-0752.

EXPERT Carpentry, buildings 
shored, straightened ahd raised. 
Call Stanley^ Egan. Rockville 
453-4 after 7:30 p. m.

IF ITS Electrical we dd'lt. No Job 
too large or too small. Estimates 
free. New and old work expertly 
done and guaranteed. Don’t let 
it shock you. Call Richard M. 
Gallhat. Tel. 5719.

SHEET METAL WORK, hot air 
furnace repairing. New hot air 
and air conditioning furnaces in
stalled. E>ves trough and cqn- 
ductor repairing. Norman Bents, 
277 Spruce street. Tel. 8966.

LINOLEUM and asphalt tile In
stallation. quality materials. 
Your Job gets complete attention. 
Daly - Doqgherty - Noonan, Inc, 
468 Hartfoid road. Tel. 2-0866 or 
6769:

BOOKKEEPING., public aodbunt-1 
Ing, income tax r̂etuimsT payroll, 
social security, 'wiU^lding tax, | 
unemptqyment /cbmpeilsatlon, 
notary publlcXYclephone 36271 
days or.evepHi^

BURLIER Service. Burners 
'Installed and cleaned.by licensed

LEACH A Fogil, painll0g and 
J iperhangtng, interior and ex
terior decorators, reasonable 
prices. Call for free estimates. 
Hartford 6-0261 Manchester 5797

PAINTING AND Paperhanging 
Good work. Reasonable'  ratiu. 
Raymond Fisk .̂ Pfi;one 3884.

Private Instrortions 28
PLAIN SPEECH pliui clear talk

ing equals elocution. Private les
sons phonetic and alphabet read
ing also arithmetic \^ite Studio, 
709 Main street. Tel. 2-1392.

Masical—̂ Dramatic 29

Live Stock— Vehicles

1 GOAT and two babies for $25. 
Phone 6839.

COW, Just freshened. 252 
erell street Phone 4310.

We/h

Poultry and Supplic 43

Houaehold Goods 51
WE HAVE iineit assortments of 
kitchen linuleums.' Also 7U« and 
wall coverings.'Manchester Floor 
Covering CJenter. 24 Birch. Call 
5688.

MtUEl^ER warm air quality fur* 
nacM in stock. Devlno Company  ̂
Post Office Box 1007, Watetbury 
8̂9. Telephone 8-3856. Waterbury.

FOR THAT new Inlaid linoleum 
kitchen floor or asphalt tile In 
basement floor, telephone 2-0866 
or 8759. Free estlmatee’. Daly, 
Dougherty and Noonan. Inc„ 468 
Hartford road.

WE BUY and nell good _  used 
furniture, combination ranges, 
gas ranges and heaters. Jones’ 
Furniture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

Co n s o l e  .
Phone 5011.

r XDIO. T tubes.

F o r  R e o t  
T o  B u y

F or  Sail 
T o  S p II

R SALE--Wiltpn rug. sire 8-3 
biKlO-t; $25. CaU 2-2246. .

FOR SALE —Roper gas, range, 
pra-waf model, used one year. 
Phone 2-1129.

F<Sr  SALE—Small Ice box fw  
sale, $12.'^Phone 3732. Inquire 
126 Pitkin street

WanUid— T̂o Boy
WE WILL Hmy yotir r*gs, news
papers and Junk of alt kinds. Call 
Arnold Nelson, 737 Lydall street. 
Phone 8906.

NEW Vacuum cleanera for sale. 
Li^raf trade-in'allowance; A.B. 
C. Appliance and Service Com
pany, 21 Maple street'*■ Phone 
2-1570.

Machinery and Tools 52
FOR SALE—CletrM crawler trac
tors, all purpose lime, fertilizer 
and seed sowers, used potato 
planters, rotary soil tillers. Ford- 
son parts. Dublin Tractor Com
pany, l^Iimantic.

FOR sale :—Six brand new 1 h. 
p. electric motors A.C. Will eell 
in a lot or single for quick sale. 
15 Forest street. Phone 3898.

Mnaieal tnstminenta 53
FOR SALE — Portable VlCtrdla, 

record holder and records. Call 
2-0461 between 5:30-6:30.

RESPONSIBLE' Party— Wanted 
to take over 3 robmstiT furniture. 
Just released from warehouse ac
count unpaid storage bill; 3 pc. 
llvlng-^m . 3 pc. bedroom set, 
dinetty, rugs, mirror, table, etc., 
compete like new, amount due 
$28y60. Will arrange terms. 
Se«y credit manager.

A-L-B-E-R-T-S
'3 Afljm Street, Hartford, Conn.

FOR SALE—A new spinet type 
piano, mahogany' case, made by 
Kimball. Immediate delivery. A. 
L. Owen Music Co., 1274, Main 
street, Hartford. j

JSED FURNITURE bought and 
Xpld. The Red Shop. 56 Hudson 
street. Moore's Used Furniture, 

•Pimne 7251.
s p r in g  Cleaning * made . easy. 
Order, aens’gtional 1946 vacuums 

• now. immediate delivery, liberal 
trade-in\alIowance, home demon
stration. '-Phone Harry Mahoney*- 
Tel. 2-1826.

FOR SALE—Small upright piano 
very plain onse. ban't be told 
from new. Also an antique style 
piano. A most unuaual Instru 
ment. The Piano Shop, 6 Pearl 
street.

WANTED —PorUble typawHter. 
Win pay good price. No dealers. 
Box Y, HeraM.

Amuefaif. Rut T H ig ^ y  lYue  ̂
Blcycle-rldi&ig without lights^
Is so nice on balmy idghta. 

lUhy. 
true.

my —„ ___ ,
MealUty. mvlgdra)flng^^toipdnMc, 

undertakers’/  business.

SPR:ING cleaning time is here., 
Waste materials are needed for 
reconversion. Call Wm. Ostrln- 
sky, 182 Bissell -strset. Phone 
5879. . X

Roonui tl^ithoat Board 59
FOR Kî T  —One single room, 
gin preferred. Phone 2-1614. 47 
Cottage street.

Wanted to RcRt 68
W.ANTED—Urgently needed • or 
.4 room apartment or flat by vet
eran and aife. Phone 6392.

REW i^D—$150,00̂  for a 5 or 6 
room rent. Write, Bax B, Herald.

Helps toe
tooX, ..

Sweet Voung Thing (to motor 
car salesman>-^Most interesting, 
and now aboar mn ton depnoiation. 
please, 1 ,)»aV its heavy in these 
cars.  ̂ ,■ '

Salesman (suavely)—As ajtmt- 
ter of fact, we found 71 such a 
source of wturyjlhat we hatl it re- 

. moved altogether;

Some reallstjfc treatment .̂has 
been handed out to a few local men 
found driving with faulty brakes 
on their cars. Their right to 9PSr̂ - 

, ate an, automobile has been' sujr- 
; pended and this is a proper peiAl

Not only should any car wiih in
adequate brakes be ruled sff the 

. road, but those who drfSe them 
should be kept from/behind-a 
wheel. The very f ^  that they 
would take such chknees of acci- 

. dent marks them a* reckless.

Ba Sure! .
Be sure that 6n Life's common 

street  ̂'*
Are crossways, where God's char

iots itie^.
/ —Frank W. Ounsaului.

V  A  WAVE _
Witm ths d«n 
ed to get' up , 
in the Seat and aatUN^ pi 
td stand. Ht start^  to

crowded bus. 
sailor start

led
preferred 

get up
nm  s»or>: Colin feels Ann shouM ' 

are Jack once more before tholr t ^er!
marriage. Ann Is afraid to, admit* 
ting she situ oaren for Jock. Uw 
asks CoUn If she’s-being mean and 
dlshoBorablr to marry him, feel-

—  —  ,  J «a she does. Colin taken her In —  " jT 'd , i. ~/‘’I'L'■—   MUv (larllnr vou growed.’ But she feeli that
Tlrosa c*U ii0y bave--Change^ must have, had toe usual

A few >‘*The ^  trtod^amTl’m more proud tiisn ' ■"d ■'»»' by

again and she ' pushed lijbn. ttack. 
FlnaUy he yelled: "Noa( lUten. 
mate, 1 p^sed my stpp twpN^ks
back—let out!’

, ’’Tnat’a aomethiflg neither you 
I nor I—ndi' Suale—will evei; know. 
Buale never knew her p^enta, 
Ann. She doesn’t know, for sure, 
that she wasn't lilt* Topsy and

genler s 
but the _

.Kreh
cash fp7 the car.^v^

Depier (stunned, ĵend after 
ing li over a mihutel—You

_____ chMh.stnbP^d hlmi
Purchg^r-X,'

tol

aht to pay

mMy pay cash, but the revest is 
l^unusual, I am afraid we- Will 
'have to aak you for references.

At a party recently a woman 
was complimented for her good 
looks;
'  Friend—Really, -you are better 
looking now than whî n you werp 
naarried. ^

Husband (piping up)—She ougfil 
to be. I Just blowed myself for $50, 
getting her a brpnd new Set of 
teeth.

colia
tricittes
genius.

quota, and she Isn't hampered by 
facts in making themtquiie the 
nicest parents that evkr were. She 
baa several theories oil what be
came of them—all romantic, and 
mostly leaving scope fo r  s happy 

none of the eccen- ending. .J" .‘'»‘»Viy‘_ »be

/■

A. n n expected from

Sick Man—You say Smith is 
good doctor.

Friend—No, I think he dlagno(ws 
your allrfient by -fueling your 
purse, ^

-. . :V'SometimVs-' sMe was al
most afraid he Wdsn't a genius 
after all—he waa so riles. If there 
had been anything that had glveh 
her qualms ^ o u t  marryirig him. 
it had been'toe thought that he 
woitld,t6ke a great deal of llVlmr 
up But Colin in private btt
WV atriaxlngly lacking in dignity, 
and taught her all sorts'of Jolly 
little vulgarities whose existence 
she never had, euJpecled. There 
was no doubt of it. .Living with 
CoUn was fun.

Ann loved managing a house. 
She-had a creduloiis. mind, and no
sales resistance. In he/Ylrst month

1^1'

FUNNY BUSINESS

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE-^lO-car garage, and 
two-family house on cottage 
street. Apply 29 Cottage atreet.

Lots for Sale 7^ '
FOR SALE — Woodland sU)eet. 
200' frontage,' 270’ dept^' 'Water 
and sewer. Phone 2-056S. .•’’ 5

FOR SALE—Steinway, medium 
sized parlqr grand, can't be told 
from new. One of the most bSaiie 
tlful pia'nos ever made. 'An ex
ceptional value for quick sale. 
The Plano Shop, 6 Pearl street.

FOR SALE — Highly ,-fleslrable 
building lot, ideal locdtion. rea
sonable price. Phone/?879.

/  - '•
Wanted-*>Rcgf Estate 77

RMCKi

Quack U-!

Sliding lot. Must be 
With utilities. Write

UPRIGHT PIANO. Call 8517.

LET US recondition your piano 
like new and start it on a new' 
career of usefulness ITie E*isno 
Shop, 6’ Pearl atreet. Open 'till 
9 p. m.“Phone 3328.

PIANO Tuning and repairing.  ̂
Player pianos speqialty. 
Cockerham, -28 Bigelow at 
Dial 4219 '

Help Wanted<^y^male 35
WANTED—Coaicing and down- 
stalrs worjt/fairilly of 4, live In. 
NorwoojKsectlOn of West' Hart- 
■ford.Xbone Hartford 3-1764.

DELUXE dressed broilers/ fryers, 
roasters. 48c lb. Also frreh eggs. 
Special price stores ^ d  large 
orders. Deliverioa lYranesdays. 
Saturdays 2-0611.'

FOR SALE— Nice/fat turkeys. 
2 lbs. free if you can use a large 
sized bird over 20,'pounds. Phone 
7733. //

FLOOR prcjblems solved with 
linoleum, a^ihalt tile, counter, 
Expert Workesanship, free esti
mates. Open Aevenings. Jones 
Furniture. Oak\ street. Phone 
2-1041.

FOR S.\LE /
Bred cMeAs:
Reds. B a r r e d _________________________
from/our oi^n Conn, approved, j y oR  SALE—Floor sample

Jllorum lean stock. Hatches
'weekly. i^ockcrcls available.
25th .vca.̂  Fred MUler'» Poul
try Fan Coventry. Phone; 
Manchest  ̂ 5626.

INTED—Girl for general oKicS 
work. Should have knowledge of 
bookkeeping and typewriting, 
five and a half day week. Barlow 
Motor Sales, 191 Center street. 
Apply in person. '

YOUNG women for employme: 
in' all departments. Apply Toh 
Baseball Manufacturing Go.. I 
Elm street

curator. AH work guaranteed. WANTED —’iy^o women.

2
TO BE S0tt> -

Here is a large piece of ĵ l’bperty on East Center 
street, just right for two families. Read these specifica* 
tions:

About two acres o f land .X  > /  , .
Many kinds of fruit and shade tr^ s '
Plenty of space for more houses .
The dwelling is Colonial type— now- two families— , ] 

5 and 6 rooms each ' '
■ ' Three-car garage with a loft for storage.

An ideal place for children with plenty of yard space. 
Fine neighborhood. - , ~

For Appointment To Inspect Call,

ROBERT J/5MITH, INC.
Real Estate and Insurance

968 MAIN STREET PH O N E 8450 r 5345

DWest possibla 
Bros. CaU 2-01«.

price. Senna j Model lAundry, 78 Sominl^ atreet

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs, picked up and 
delivered promptly, 20 years’, 
experience. John Maloney. Phone 
7454.

THE FtONEER Steel Venetlma 
blinds, Ivory color. Immediate de
livery, Findell Mfg. Oo.', 485 Mid- 
iHe .‘DirnpUce East Telephone 4865
PLUMBING and Heating Service. 
Phone 6504, 351 Tolland Turn
pike. James Cummings.

'' T ■■ ii .irei.wii i Mli'i 1 S li
S M im r s  Furnlturi Hospital. 
Don’t throw'll away ontll you 
call us. We repair, broken furnl-1 
ture and make it like n4w. We 
make end tables, knick-nack 
shelves, and radiator covers to 

' order, repdir lamps, etc., reflnish- | 
ing and re-upholstering in cloth 
or leatherette. Boipth and reataur- 
dnt stools ddliil! oh the premises, 
no business interruption. Call 
3-2517 for detailed inforniOtlon.

\ WANTED— Woman, oney ay a 
week for houaecleanlfi] good 
pay. Write Box Z,,He

WANTED—Woman to/do- hhuse- 
work regularlyone <»y 9 week. 
47 Gtî Ari street /Manchester 
Green. ,

WANTED—FiiU tlihe salesclerk. 
Experience desired/but not neces
sary. ■■«/. T. Qra^t Co.

LANDSCAPING, plowing, har
rowing, trqe removing and lawn I 
grading. Aims Latulippe, 7581 
■Vernon street. Call -6077,

WANTED
Girl General 

Office Work _
Apply In Person.

S. & Iv l CO.
Comer Oakland Street 
and Tolland Turnpike

VENETIAN Blinds.

-filler's Business- 
ew Hampshlres. 

Cross and Sexllnk

Manu
facturing Company. Custom built 
for homes and officre. We spe- 
clatize in repainting. Vecordlng. 
retaping like new. Fof>, prompt 
service call 4553. \

FOR .SALE— Fre.to eggs . and 
dressed chickens from our farm 
in A^over. Delivery Tuesday 
and Friday. 47c pound.' Tel. Wil. 
2337/J2. “ '

Articles for Sale 45
N/teW AND used guns bought and 

old. Nasslff Arms Conmany,' 995 
Main street. Tel. 2.-1647.

4 in.
all steel cabinet sink, whitk fln- 
■fsh with marbleized liholeumNtop, 
chrome trim, reg. .5133.50. rod\ 
ed to $99.50. ‘  Benson’s, 713 M. 
street.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
WE STILL have i  nice selection 
of 100 per cent all wool misses 
arid women's winter Coats, priced 
below cost. Bl'Slr's, 757 .Main 
street.

USE OUR lay away plaA for buy
ing your next seaaon'h Fur Coat, 
priced at large savt/gs and fully 
guaranteed by Bl|ilr’a. 757 Main 
street.

FOR SALE 
coon coat 
Phone 2-23fl. 

T'

E—Wv 
^ze

er blended rac- 
16, like new. |

WANTED—Bi 
residential 
Box Lot, Jerald.

WANTEJ^— A heme in a good 
. resldejftlal section, preferably 

Grearfbraoke, Greenway or Hor- 
toiv'road section of town. Your 
price is my price. Write Box K,

/ i j/'i III III ■■ ■ '
PROPERTY Owners — If you are 
interested in selling your proper
ty contact us. We P*y Wp cash 
price for property. For quick ac
tion communicate with us. Phone 
7 7 2 8 2-092O — 5329 or write. 
Brae-Bufri Realty Co.; 5 South 
Main street. Manchester. ^

WANTED— 2 family or siriqle 
home, any condition. Will p.av 
cash. Private. Write Box P / 
Herald. ■ ' ■

‘Tltcy’rc not so sure of sprijifi. so Ihcy’re lukiiig ovcfcottls 
along on their way north r  .*

as a hous^ife, she bought an in 
credible assortment of goods, from 
every salesman who cgme to her
door. She didn’t have to woery 
about money. CoUn didn’t giVe 
her an allowance, but she 'could 
write checks ori his account, with 
the comfortable assurance that 
there always would be money to 
cover them. — :— - 

Ann hadn’t wanted servants 
- -She said in such a small house she 

could perfectly well do the work 
herself. Besides there, wasn’t any 
place fop-them. So they had been 
getting along very well with 
Heiga Carpello coming in once a 
week for washing and ironing, 
Mrs. Larson (whose first name 
Ann never did discover) for 
heavy cleaniire, and Susie. Suale 
was the* oldest person in the 
Home, and Ann had early fallen 
slave to the charm of her big 
broWn eyes knd small freckled 
face. Ann hired her by the hour 
—and then forgot to give her any 
work to 111. Susie was good com
pany. and Ann was ^uroan, and 
not at all averse to receiving all 
the loVe and homage that b«6 
been stored up in a lifetime In 
that orphan heart.

Snsie\s charming confidences 
had first won Ann to her. Her 
memories of her- childhood were 

.enchanting. There were scores of 
reminiscences — all cljarming, all 
speaking of prosperity and- hap
piness. One dav Ann asked Colin, 
"How did Susie lose her p-wents?" 

' He looked at her quizzic*Uy. 
‘ Darling, didn't vou know?” \ 

"Know what, Colin? Colin, they

was the thirteenth or fourteenth 
child of a mine or mill worker, 
who V derUded he siready had 
enough mouths to feed."

'The.- l ^ r  Iamb," Ann said 
Slowly', "the poor lamb.”

One day Colin found Ann on 
her knees, wielding a *h|wn- 
mer/’ and screwdriver expertly 
over some packing cases. The last 
lid came, off, and she settled 
down happily Ip unpacking books. 
Finally 'they .were all neatly piled, 
shiny and new, green and brown 
and red and blue and gold.

"Aren't they lovely.?'  ̂ Ann de* 
manded. -*

"W ell-” Colin said, a little 
doubtfully. Uf course, Ann always 
was a sucker for books, but she 
had frequently , expressed her 
opiillon of books in sets—and' 
people who bought bookir by toe

"Oh. not-for us. slUy,>‘^he said 
a little- impatiently. "For the 
children. Ail thdse bookshelves 
hungry... andySchlng. to be full 
again since we took all the 
books--” ' '

Ann packed the books into the 
back of the car. and drove over 
to, the. Home with them. She ar
ranged them on the ehelves of the 
library—breaking u|) the seta Jar 
better effect—stopped, to com
miserate with Susie on her diffi
culties with solid gcomethy, and 
returned to the house. She wan-^ 
dered almlesaly a little while; 
then invaded . the' library, wWire 
Colin was writing on thp/Type- 
writer. He muet be woriring on a 
magahlne article—hls^b^ks were 
'composed in longh^d. She (lidn't

you, I can not write with you 
tXa room!*

Anri rose hastily, and 1(>oIh  
humble and apologetic. ‘Trtr so 
sorry, Coljn," she said. “ I thought 
- - when I waa so qulel • it 
wouldn’t dfsturb you." „

He lookril at her. half-humpf- 
ouaiy, half-rucfuUy. , “To think 
I’d let a snip of a girl do this to 
me! Don’t you see, angel—you’re 
there. DlstUrblng-^lectrlfying 
no matter how quietly you elt. I 
know you're there, and eomenow 
that's all there's room', for in nay 
so-called mind. Do you mind, 
awfully?’’

Anri took her book, and started 
to- leave the mom. then came back 
to ktss him lightly on the fore
head. "I like it, Colin-. I hope I 
always will disturb you."

( T o  Ba C 'ontflitw d).

BY FONTAINB

Frank and John, sons of our 
neighbor across the street, were 
recently visited by a friend lrott\ 
the other end of town. Ill the 
course of to* afternoon, their 
mother brought in a,, plate with 
three pieces of ceke bn it . . . two 
were equal aixe but the third much 
aipaller-  ̂ / 'The plato wee first paiaed to
the IrleRtf who took one of the 
large pieces, then to'John who took 
the remaining large piece, end of 
course, Frank took the email piece 
and as he did so, said in an aside 
to John:

Frank—Hog.
John—Well, if It had been, pees- 

Sd to you first which would
have taken? /

Frank (righteously)—Tlvr small 
piece, of course. ,

John—Well, what arf you kick 
ing about? Thafa toe piece you’ve 
got, isn't it?

*v
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B U O T S ^ ^ rtE R  BUDDIES BiR Stuff

ope/i
/W9 »

/  c
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CARNIVAL / ' BY DICK TURNER SIDE GLANCES

FOR SALE —Unlver.«sl vac»ujih 
Cleaner. Friendly Flxlt S|tbp. 
'Phone 4777.____________  'j , /

FOR SALE — Beautiful/' metal 
Venetian blinds are on mand at 
W.ards. Sizes from 25^ ches wide 

4/ln.c

t in te d —To Boy 581
WANTED—Used . Under\vood or | 
F ^al standard typewriter: or j 
jmrtable, any make ' regardless of 

/condition. WJll pay cash. Tele
phone Hartford 9-3588- / X .

Bnilding^ Materials 47
No Do w n  payment, 36 -  months 
to pay. Thick tab 3 in 1 uphalt 

\ shingles, red blend, ̂ green blend, 
forest green, blue bw d, or velvet 
black. Put on by flrst-claee me
chanics. Average 26 ft x 24 ft. 
single- home, 1$135 or F. H. Ay 
financing., Phone, Call or wrij*. 
We will gladly quote you- 
yoiir hoiwe. Montgomery 
Main street. /

wrtv*.
/for

yard .

^ORSALE — .Maple bunk be<ls, 
 ̂ dresser and mirror In g 'oo#c 
dltlpn. Phone 2-1338.

IILD̂ N
urns

tip 36 Inches, alj 64/in.che.'* long.
'Lowest prices in twA’n. Montgom
ery Ward tc Company, 824-828 
Main street. /

■— ' " ' " " 7  ■— '--------------FOR S A L ^ — Bucket-a-day hot 
water hwner. Phone 2-1427..

f o r  ^ L E —Oak extensibn table. 
wUlp'two leaves, good condition.wl%'^tw
Ii^ ire , 4.9 Brainard'Place, .ai______ _—--------

X.- BUCKEY FINN Official!

BUILpING 
ITS 
SAVE

approx. 80 x 200 ft. 
Ycry- 60^  garden tots. A 
fei^ rtiinatM walk from 
school, stores and bus. Can 
be porchaa^ with smaU 
down Mymeni. .

For Farther Inforn\^tion^
CALL 5105 '
ALLEN ' 

REALTY CO.
180 Center Street

LANK L ^ N A R D

MALE HELP 
WANTED

Colonial 0oari| 
7 - Company

■ 615 Parker Street

h:

weLL.CLAriBeL.X 
MOM DO YOU l ik e ] 

ALL THIS 
njBUCITV

»*ltANk:LV.^ 
CONgAO, M 

I'Lf ENJOYING
rr.'

1 AM,TOO.CLAKIBEL.'/ V E S -t  
BUTJN GIVINS OUT J  NQTICEO 
THE VlXJItV. OUK THAT-1
LAYYVeieSAFPAgENTLV. ^  WISH 
NEGLICTBO-It) MENTION J NOW, THAT 
SHERlPPnHN-INKACr,/ t h AD 
THEY HAVE INFEEREO )  GIVEN IT TO
■t h a t it w a s t h e ie . ^ the  Pk b s s ,

IPSA MVSBLW,*
----

o,*. e,t.og«l

YOU 03ULO STILL HMMMI ]
I AGEEE C

_ _  AND I W nX  YOU,
TMlNtf: I^IL O eSE E V if^C O N fA D .'

STEAIGH7EN ITOUT,
c l a e ib b L-*

-IT* HS MOST 
OHrTAINLV

YOU MEAN IT 
[WAS SH6EIFF FINN 

TAO MFUJMMiqlO y  FOR THE M 
YOU TO OO IT, /S H B E I F I F  I'M ^

V B ^ilF IT  
jHAONn-BCeN 

FOETHS

MISS T ire I AFEAlOlM IGM r 
NffVSE HAOMYSICS

VETERANS
_  SEVERAL 4 AND 

6-ROOM HOUSES 
PRICES $5,000 AND $6,200

$ 2 0 ( T D .o w i i  P a y m e n t  
A n d  W e  W i l l  A n n n g e  

Y o n r G .  I .  L o a n

Your Money Refunded If 
Loan Ifl Not Approved.
BY APPOINTMENT 

ONLY
CALL 2*1107 .

HOWARD R. 
.HASTINGS

r Real BfltateBpedalhit 
Room .% Odd FeUowaUMg. 

489 Main Street

For Sale
HERALD PAPER ROUTE 

. . I For Details 
Call 4801 from 6 to 9

PEliSONAL SERVICES 
AGENCY

PHONE 4974 — JOHNNIR J.9T 
HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE 

GENERAL C1.EANING 
WAXING a n d  PULISHINO 
ALL HINDS o r  ODD JOBS

C A P  P A IN T IN G
Get Our Estimate 

SOLiMENE & FL.\GG 
INC. r:.

684 Center St. Tel. 5101

WHAT'S BEING DONE ABOUT 
THE G. I. h o u s in g  problem?

JAKVIS again takea the initiative! Hoasee are now under 
conatrnctlon!

Four large rooma on Hret floor — two unflnlahed upatalrs. 
Fully Insulated. Copiicr and braaa, plumbing — hot water heat
ing eyatem — oil burner — feutoniatlq hnt water,... L«t 70x140 ft. 
mlnlinnni. Small down payment required-

Pay tie a VInit and ChocNe Tour Plan'and Loeatlon!

JARVIS REALTY COMPANY
• D O V U  ROAD

/-

PHONES:
26 A L E X A N D E R  ST. 

4112 -  7275 ^ •

A

speak to,him. b^^an her flrigeri 
over jk . row-'bf hooka, until ahe 
found one suited Her mood,
then curI|Hl up in a big chair, lit 
a cigarbt and composed herself 
for reading.

Presently she noticed ■ that 
the clicking of the typewriter 
keys was becoming more gnd 
more, spasmodic. She looked up 
from her book in time to See Colin 
push back bis black and eiirly 
forelock with impatleht fingers, 
anti rise from his chair. "Dajr- 
ling," he said to Ann. "though I 
love you to distraction, and would 
cheerfully lay down my life for

BY GALBRAITH

DIRECTOR

M i

7TJ.
I j-j'-'

Offlirilfi* 3»>5 cor* IK* •» Nt» uiwer INC T M «fo tf a rtT'orr
..eom. IK* ST HM lomoc. «k. t. m. 1 /a. a e*T. orr.

Vbo THXV3M 
NVXa TiVit 

TO STNOt
(aMlOAV5.

VOWURL? r
V0i>N .VV5 COOVOKft

IM  OOSJt 
y ««O  .M\5CA VtSS 
w ovo VT vyp'. p-i
I___  * . -J

■‘ tl

v o o  Yioyjl vowtsit V
OP fttAfsNA- JeO M t 
SNVIDS l| .VSt
NOO O'St Tk kJ  ftCOfVWY.

LKV50 OVT A 
YVOVOGWMif.

Vf O -
;><■ /,

w N bo

■TO -

BY EDGXK m a r t in
OWFY , OW8f̂ ,V40*4*. 
VVL V\P>*aOLV \T'.

lOQ StU M dKI DOto&f

t .'

• •

ALLY OOP It Might Be Arranged'
Aia,9IU.,

Oto 809. 9i4hY. dtANOOAUMTCK- 
C0(ME Rl«kT IN!

.ro LIKE 909 you 
TO KNOW Mi 
coa£*<ktf«. 094. 

S90N40N 
AND SOOMl

''•0 you'se
*t»Ty

Mi’vt H<A90 
90 MUCH 

AflOUT!

X/

AMH! 
NAVV TO 

THE CORE 
AND A9 

TRIM M A 
VA6HT1

7'>(HAT AN ARRAY 
OR 9A0MT9 1 AAV 
6TARS, you MuVT 
BE REAUY WlkUANT

pBOPie:

DONt let 'EM 
EOOLYOUl IN 

r REALITY, WB'RI 
JL4T PuATY 
OkO 6RiN0»r

OH.HOJ
THAT-

BY V. T. BAM Lilt«MNT wJnfX WONT w j n i  A 
Rky, 10 JU9T \jam

TO WORK >N A HACf UKR TMI*!

j M J

FRECKI^ES AND h i s  f r i e n d s Economy Meosurefl BY MEKRILL BLOBSEt

\

you GET HECJoR. AND
BRIM& The old ,
■TREe IM/FT'S orchard/

, OteAy.-
I'LL see

YXl ,
latbr/

T
/

"Okay, men! Once more nroiliHl beliiiid (he umbulance— 
In  make lawyers oul of you or I ain’ l physical director of 

McTofI Law School h’

BUILDING LOTS- FOR SALE,
W E  H A V E  A  F E W  C H O IC E BU ILD IN G  SIT E S "  -  

,  IN  A  A N D  B  ZONESrH>
Tanner street, Henry streeC Bowera atreet, Slather s^rret, WeM- 
flelfl street, Bridge street, Keeney street. Brookfleld'street. Litch
field streeL ,

P R IC E S A S  L O W  A S  $400 A N D  UP
' .js Buy Your L ot N O W  —  P ricer Are Rising! >

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC,
068 M A IN  ST . PH O N E 8456 -

V IC FLIN T 
^TmASeT" 
itranfepro* 
cession iMvin̂  
thaPurpI*

 ̂ Rayen...O(owl1 
Blown

Sttrr.andnwl 
canytnf an 
untonsciouB. 
blond.

Byn't Nervoufl, Babe

“ You were wilh Patton’a Arrpy. weren’ t you? .How aiiout 
' talking tomorrow off and esconihg my wife on a shopping 

tour to help^er capture af--------------- ^— '------scarce merchandise?"
BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY AND RALPH LAND

ONE OF 
VOUMENMVE 
FLMTAHAND.

G EE .n iN LV O U  
AiW AYSG ETTH E T  NOTNING8UT

B ^ K S . WHAT HiWE
GOT THAT I

.NANOSOME. 
I MIND THE

HAifENY G O r t > (  CflACXS. HEIP (SET 
^HER in  THE CAR.^

m 'WHERE 
IE VOU 

tAIUNGMI?.,

/ :

I HEADQUARTERS.
T TAKE IT EASY. 

NOBOOV'S6<KANVTHIH6] 
AflARIST V0U .a u  VOU 

M AVETDOO IS 
,^TMK«*SniAI6MT.

5848

■

YES, WE SELL rr AND — ALSO 
TAKE CARE OF YOUR NEEDS AFTERWARDS!
LUMBERMEN’S MUTUAL CASUALTY COMPANY 

FOR AUTO INSURANCE AND OTHER 
CASUALTY UNES

LUMBERMEN’S MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
. FOR FIRE AND AT:UED LINES ^

IF irrs INSURANCE . . .  CA IX  OUB OFFICE! "

STUART J. WASLEY
755 MAIN OT. ~  TEL. « 4 8  OR 7146 ANY TTOB 

, In $m bi«w  Mori 29 Taira!

W ASH  TU B B S Not li'Nice Trig/ i BY LESLIE TURNER

£\i 3-̂ e I

WMEH6 1 Out td otts
WE -  ORCHARD/JUWOR 

GOW^ / Y06EL IS WAlTiNO- 
' •-’'TWeRB TD PIN . YOUR. BARS BACX7

7. V'

What'd -va bring- ^
MB OUT HeRR FOR.?

, WÊ RB GOING ID 
;  TTCY A UTTLB ..u 'eXPERIMENT, JUNIOftM

MiLCW AMD I  ' 
WANNA FIND OUT 

r  ITS f i«9 a y .
TVYO WiDt 

ONB^DMg.f y

RED RIDER Pickpocket b y ' FRED HARMAN

I'LU BUILD A FIRE TO KEEP RUBT AN' 
U T IL E  BEAVER WARrS VOHILF ^

Alt<5oNe, /
R L P '/

E-iE on (3U5

tS A -A

I •^w:OP£El 
^FF THiS (

-  iVS' \<HACK UP/

VJQOD-

I t

%
v>

a ' ‘

.•I.;'-'.4,\

m
'•iV

, SHERIFF/
ILL TAK^ TOUR KST9 :

A'̂ i'FREE GUS*
, lCANU6E«lf^■'

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. WILLIAMS O U R  BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR H(K)PLE

todwN' 
aiuae,
HIM bbim 
COIMVM 
R h»6M2B, 
HmVDiMtK i 
GIT MM

VAiXfiMIVBP Bim’ jBKMiy BOPV^

'HI1> MANA6I0 MUWEHOW 
TD OfT A C A 9K IT-B 0W  
MDLIS FDIt WNTUAnON* 
iw4fM|ER'fM.iklON0TI«. 

JW TTOMlDOIO'TW f
MHERIFP R.

...TMBN W IU D  
T H t B U B M ^ O B  
JEROMfV FATAL 
ACCIDBNT...ANP 
« A C ^  WAS 
•OWaiNa THB
BODY HOMBr/

* I

i-.V-h-Vy** I

. 1  1 .

'V O in L  I»«08A»LV n e w b r  
THAT T B IB J IA K IB ! T H M B  W i *  . 
M  A  C A flK E r... WITH A  C A N TK N jy  |

h m ty p o o o
NAg^ m m

ANOAie^JM

GOOD 
•OgN 
MI«MT 

tOT
iW
vuefr

N O  
IT 

AIN'T.' 
N O 
IT.

AlhfT.'

VES 
IT 
IS.’  

VES 
IT V 
IS /

r .r f H A T ’S ,N O  • 
-AROYMBN'T- 
Twev'pE JUST 
.T a v iN ' T O  s e e ’

H O W  M A M y  '•
VYILL try  to 
■=TAKE sid e s

«/ H E M  T H E K E  
AIN’T AHiV.'

They (jOT ME
OW that oN ce-‘^
I W A S  TAWIKJ' 
S ID E S 'W IT H  TM ’ 

••.■ONE HOLLERIN'
; n o - t h e n .
T H E Y  c h a n g e d .'

,\mi
' t m

\NELL.THM PET SHOP 
TOUCri ADDS LOADS Of 
ATMOSPHERE TO A 
KiTCFtEF5/-^LOOi<, 
GYRAN&ER.VbuRTRAW^S 
ON TIME, ANO tlAERE 6
S till ro o m  in that b o x  -  

t(AR — I'M MARTHA HOOPLE 
AND 1 HOLD THE UCEF56E 
TO OPERPTE A gOLUN^ 
PIN HERE.'

VCXi'RE TH^“ THOSE
m Js s u s / hoh  ?^ D 0 P E S  SA«P

THM SHOP JOKERS 3 -IF

OV4AV, 
MA‘AM,THAT 
PUTS “THE 
junAP iN MV 
MOCCASiNiS
- — p e r e y  
a n d  A\e , 1

\NILL SNEAK.’

IT RMiHT .
SHE’W ; 

got A look 
THWTSTlCltl 

LUCE
CARVtNidk 

FOR.H /
"O. .

IIhe
BOSS 

16 , 
BACK*’

/


